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WHILE THE EARTH REMAINETH, SEEDTIME AND HAR-
VEST, AND COLD AND HEAT, AND SUMMER AND WINTER, 
AND DAY AND NIGHT SHALL NOT CEASE. Genesis 8 :22 
Number 3 
'rlIE 01110 INI) I~PENI)ENT I3AP'r1_S_T~- J ar1 tla ry 1954 
Editoria, l C o ,·n ,,,.,, e n t 
l 111\ls 1,1~\ \ .\111<l11~ tl1t' rn111\ 
llf{l'\t'll>lJJ·~S .111cl ltll <>f 1Jtt' c·it-
iZ('llr\· 1llt'l't' lS tllt' 
• 
t·r,· 111a1 t't'liµi(l\ls Jle(l()lt' ,lt<)ttl{l 
111i11i111iz0 tllt'ir tfitrPrt'tl<•t'~. t'Htll 
• <lr11t>111i11,11io11 Cll' g·rt)lll) tt> g·1\' ) n 
littl '. t,ll~e ,l little. clllll <·t)lllt' to ,l 
(• lllllltlll !.!'l'llllll({ tlll tJ1e llH'-lS l)f llC-
Q' )t i,1ti<)t1. .:\ 111011u· t 110~0 ,, l1t> 11rg·r 
ftlr ttrl>itrntit 11 ,1re 111,111)~ i11 l1igl1 
11nl·rs: J) )litil·ic111" n11tl 111e11 <>f af-
fair, 
'J llt'll, ,1111011!.! tl1t• relig· it>t1, fc)lk: 
tl1f•rt art) tl1c)"'t' ,Yl10 c:lcl,rc)c·ate n 
111illtlll' !!r<J1111(l: ,t ,<>rt <>f 110-111,111 ·" 
lc111cl n"' ,1 J)ro1>er <'cllllJ)i11g J)lace fc>r 
~otl 's 1)et11>le. ,,·itl1 fello,,·~hi11 011 
l)<Jt}l '-itlt'S ()f t}1<1 fell('(--1. 
... \11 l)f tl1i"' "'Ol111c1~ g<)()cl a11tl l'c:t11 
' l,t' 'clrriPcl <)llt ~t1vee~sf11ll,~ i11 1·e-
• latit)Il tc) l.1Hl l(>r-:\ l,111,1gr111e11t <lis-
Jllltt'"-, ~c1tio11,1l Ir1tri~11t-1. ,111cl i11te11·-
11a t i<)11a l C'Oll t1·<,,·<·rs ,-, 1111 t ft) 1· t l1ose 
• 
,,·110 aecc1)t ( i<>tl ." \ .\,. orcl a a gt1icle 
i 11 fa it 11 a 11 cl I > r cl t: t i e e. 1 1 o s 11 pp or t 
t:a11 l)e fo1111cl fc)r s11c·l1 positio11. 
'I'l1e clifft1re11r<:':-.i lJPt,YP<1 11 tl1r '"''l'-
s 11 i l > of l 3 a cl I ,t 11 cl t }1 P < ; <>cl of F~ l i j a 11 
i, 110 ~!:renter tl1c111 lJflt\YP(_.11 tl1osr 
,rhc, a~ceJ>t (;ocl '"' l~<J<)l{ clll(l tl1o~e 
,,·lit> rl<'l'PIJt it 11c,t. fjlijal1 clllc.l 
tl1(_) ]>ro1)}1et'> of 13,tal 111,tcle 110 ef-
f 01·t to arl1it1·ate. 'l,l1c) <-> ,, l1c) \\"C>r-
"l1i1) tl1c I.Jo1·cl tJ<~"'tl, c_~11ri~t rl~ <:ocl, 
a 111e111l ,er of tl1e <•t>clhPctll, c111(l a~ 
t 11P ReclPP111e1· of 111p11 · :(>111,. <·,t11 
ti11tl Ill) 111iclclle grc>l111(1 ,,·it11 t11<>. e 
,,-}1c> (le11,· tl1<),r flt11cla111e11tctl 
• 
t1·11tl1 . 
r1'11ere are tl10-.;p ]' :i}igio11~ 111e11 
,\· l1c) ,1 cl ,·oca t e rr111a i11i11g i11 the 
,-tJ)<)statP ... \111eri ·a11 13,tJ)tist ( 1<>11 ,·e11-
ti<>11: the1·e ,tl'e tl1c,~e religiot1s 111e11 
,,·110 a<l\'<>eate <·un1i11g 1,ar·t ,,·a~- 011t, 
a11c1 tl1Pre are tl10 P 1l1risticl11 111e11 
,,
1110 ~tc111,l ,, holl~- a1>a1·t i11 a11 ,,,.e1· 
t<J t}od · call-·· ('o,11 e o,1t fro,,1 
{I I J l O 11,q f /1 C 11 l . • ' 
Reg11lar Bapti t dicl not co111e 
out fron1 the apostate groups to 
ur1,e11de1· thei1, principles: btlt 
rather to enforce them. and such 
, 
are not i11te1·e ted i11 any fo1·1nt1la 





11 is \Vritte11 ,,r Is-
l' cl t1 I t Ii ,1 t . · )r < > t 1 1 • <, I c I 
111 P 11 "' J I c1 I l < l r t1 "1111 
c I re ,1111 ~. a 1 1 cl ,\ · ( > t 1 r ., • <, 1111 !.!' 111 e> 11 
:-:l1a)I st"P ,,i~i<J11,. · · N<,11Pt]1(•1<lss. tl1c.i 
,?J 11Jiratio11 tcJ alJ 111P11 is ar>1>are11t. 
'I'l1e )·01111g· 111a11 look:'- tl11·011gl1 
tl1e ,,·i11do,,r to,·varcl tl1e to11101·1·0,,· 
,\·itl1 a111lJitio11:-- to cli111l1 higl1 011 
• 
t 11(' ln<l<l<'l' <>f ,tll'VP~S. '1'1111 <>let l)lcl )l 
1()()]\~ lHl('I\ ()\'Pl' t It<' 11 i~ll\\ H,\ ~)t' 
f j f <, '" t 1 \ J) p l' i (' 11 < • t> '°', } i \1 i 11 :.r <) \ Pl' cl; . .?.' c 1111 
tilt> .i<>,\ ~ clll<l ~<>l'l'<)\\~ <>f <>fllPl' <lrt,\~-
, r () ( l cl \ • \\Tl\ Sit } } } \ l ~ i } } u: : µ: () i l} g· () \T (l } ' 
• • 
s tP}) l)~ -....1l'J) ~}le !lltlll,\" P,l> 0 1'1Cll('l'"'· 
<>Ilt'f' "'<> 111en11111gf 111. 
~·\11\" J)l1 l' ()}l ,,~11() Sll ''Pt'~l"' j11. 
{l'•t1·11i1\o· atte11tit)Jl ,, ill ti11cl 111111c;;e1t 
_, t" • 
"'11rro1111(lPcl 11,· frir11(l"-i a11tl for-... 
'l']1p ,·c>llllg' l~l<lll \Yi}} 11},l<:P f11}l 
Vl>11ticlPtl('P i11 l1is frie>11tl">. a11cl f<1Hl' 
J1i"' fors. l)11t cl"> thl) <)lcl 111a11 (1rea111, 
c)f <>tl1r1· v·e,t1· ...... tl1e J)le,1-....a11t c111cl 1111 -
l) 1 easa 11 t ·ex perie11l'e~ cl r_e , <J.c>11 ~,,·a 1-
1 c)\\'P(l 1111 i11 tl1e a11al~·s11._; <>f rr~11lt". 
rr}1e ,.<)llll!.! 111a11 \Yit}1 }1i'-) (>~'"(-', llJ)-
()11 tl1e. l1ig·l1,,·c:t}~ al1<1c1cl. e,-al11ate, 
c.iac·l1 c·i1·c·11111stc111c·p i11 relatio11 t<> 
l1is ])PJ''-IC)llcll s11<·<.:c>""'· 'I'11e ol<l 111c111 
,,·it}1 hi-.; f<><>tJ>ri11t" 11Prll' tl1e <'lttl 
<,f th<' rc>a<1. c1tte111J)t:-.i <)111~· 1<> (•,·a l-
11atP tlir sJ1c->a,·rs to la~· at lii feet. 
So111'e frie11cls are tr11r a11c1 otl1rr·.., 
1i e ]{le : so111P foe~ a1·e si11c·rrr. ot l1-
< rs j 11 st a 111 lJ it i o 11 s . l J 11 t i 11 t l 1 e I ,1 ~ t 
a11al,·sis. fc>r tl1o~e e111gaQ'ecl \111,lrr 
• 
l)i,·i11P c·,t1li11g·. ,11t<·ciss i~ i11 <1c1i11t! 
._ 
111<1 ,,·i]l C)f CJl!t' }>ltlSSP(l l.1()l'(l. 
rl~III{ f r''l, r~c·c,11t>111ie') ,,.<>ttlll ~tJf1 111 
to Ila\'°(> l}llt ,111all r)lclt;C 
t>11 tlll' rc.lit<>1·i,1l 1),1~·r <>f cl relig io11s 
111ag·,lzi11P. l)tlt ;lll;'e lllC>ll e~r i~ ,l, 
11r('r:--. ~1r,· tc) t}1 p ( 'l11·i. tia11 els t<J 
• 
tl1r ,,yc>rlclli11g·, ,,·c) P11trl' tl1<1 iit> l<l 
,, it 11 lJo lcl11Pss. 
\\Te 111c)\'(' c1111011g· cl gp11Pratio11 <>f 
'J)e11,l-th1·ifts; a gc11erati<J11 ,\·]10 t1 
111c·c,111<1 i~ c·()Jl"-illl11ecl 1),. i11strtll111e11t 
' J>lll'<'l1,1~r~. ,,·J1o~P a111l1itic)11 i t<> 
(1,,· 11 a tele,·isic>11 c>f t 11<1 lctt<:> ·t 111c,llt1l, 
fl 111<JclPr11 refl'igrrat<Jr. cl clP<1 lJ 
fr<'ezr. cl11to111,1tic lr,1st1tlr. <lriPr. 
electric- iro11er. a11c.l ,1 late 111<Jclc~l 
of the fa,·orite at1to111ol :ile. 
It i. con1111011 tl1ol1gl1t t11at Bocial 
- . ' . ~ 'ect11·1tJr or co1,porat1011 pen 1011 
,,·ill take care of to1no1,I·o,,·. ''. o 
,,·e '11 li,,.e a11cl spe11d today·.' 
"\\-rhat i n1ore trag·ic tha11 a11 
agecl c~ot1ple ,,·itl1ot1t h<>tne eo111-
forts. <JI' ,111 ag·e(l c·<)lLI)lP 1110,·i11g· i11 
,vit11 1}1p \r()llllD' fc)ll~ \\ThPl'P tllP\ .. 
• M • 
,tI'P 11<11 ,,·,1111<1cl. l><1i11~ 1t11al,lt1 1,, 
J~ < • <· J > 111 c:. , v < > I f f' 1 • < , 1 • 1 t h ca < I < >< , 1 • . 
\~Titll<>lt1 <lllP~ti<>ll cl g<.><>cl i11\'l'S1 -
111P11t i" 111c>11e,\· J)l,1<·<1<l i11 tl1P IJ<>l'<l '...., 
trf>a"11t·,\·. It ,vill 1>,t.'' g;<>e><l tli,·i -
< lf>11cls. 11 <>\Ve\"Pl' <>11 t lie l>ct:-ii~ <>1' 
J>t·e. r111 i11ro111e le,·el~. tl1ere> \\<>llltl 
I ee111 tr) l)e 110 l'ea 011 ,,·11,T r.,·er, .. 
• • f a111il ,.. eo11lcl 11ot la,. a. icle so111e 
• • 
n1011e,r •. , ,. tP.111aticall,r for o1cl ag'e. 
' . ' ~ 
( )f' ('()lll':-i<', 1 liis <l<'})ClJl<ls ~() JllP\Yl1,tt 
111><>11 tl1e ,,·ifP: ·~ 1\ g<><>,1 ,vifP is 
1·,1t 11 )r tc> l> l c·hc>s<' ll t }1,t11 g'l'P<l1 
11c)\1Pr1 .,r. '· 
()111· J> lll'}><>SC' i11 \Vl'iti11g tllPSl' 
1>,ll'clo'rctI>l1s i~ tf> ttrg·p cl h,1lt i11 ~ . 
t l 1 P :-; J) e 11 c 1 i 11 g- . r> re 11 (>, \1 < l<) 111111 a 111 
tl1ro1tg·ho11t t11c •fJ1111t1·~·. 
'l' \\ ... () "\\Te 11,1,·e at 11a11cl a '(>l-
(1E ... 'J'S lrg·e J>HJ)Pr i11 ,,·l1iel1 the 
J>l11·el1a~i11g· age11t r <->1)ort"' 
,111 ,1,·er,lge ')a,i11~ of clJ)J1roxi1nc1te l:· 
!)()1c l)ll 111ate1~i,tls l)Ollt?,}lt f<>l' t}1r 
i11 'tit 11 ti 011, tl1e 1> 111·e}1 a ,e., 111,1tl e 
(">ctel1 111<>11tl1 fro111 ~o,·pr11111e11t ~11r-
l)lll~. 
~ 
( >11P iter11 listecl i~ t~' t>e,,rrite1· 
1·i l) 1)011. . tl1 r :t a11cla1·cl }J ri eP <>f 
,r11ic·l1 i~ ,1bc>11t $1.<H>. 'J,11 esr arP 
J > 111 · < • l 1 ,1 s P Ll cl t t, ,· r 11 t :v· -fi , re ( · P 11 t ~ 11 r l' 
clt1ze11, <Jr ,tbo11t t,,·c> c:.'.Cllt"'- eac·l1. 
\\Tr r a 1111 ot i 111a ~ i 11 c go , ,c r11111r11 t 
J>l11·c·ha ·es . o fa1· al1Pcltl of 11eecls 
tl1ctt ·11ch 111\1. ·t l1e soltl at.()~ 011 
tl1e clollar. X(>l' tc111 ,,·e i111agi11P 
,vl1f1t lro11lcl i11sJ)ire tl1P ~,1lc~ <>f t~·11e-
\YritPr ril)l1011. ·. '\Yl1iel1 cll'P tl<Jt J) Pl'-
i"-11,-11,IP, i11 tl1e Ii~J1t <Jf tl1e 111a11~p 
t11otl"-clll(l~ (>f g·cJ\yrr11111P11t t~·J>P-
,v1·itrr"' i11 <'(>11. ta11t 11~e tl1r<>l1g·l1<>t1t 
1·hP fc,rty'-Pig·}1t "'t,tte. 
()f eOlll'~t>, it'~ Pel")- tt> ~1>e11<l 
<,tl1er J)c>OJJle ·":> 111c,11e)'" a11cl ,,·he11 
,l g·o,·p1·11111e11t p1111>lo)pe<1 i" li~te(l 
, t..... a I' t 1 rt· l 1 a ~ i 11 g· .... \.. i.r t."l 11 t . l 1 t l J) r < > l > a l > l .Y· 
flJPl~ tl1at l1e . l1c>1tl<l cl<> s,,111p IJlll'-
<·l1,t~i11g·. ~l1el1 r<1IJ<)I't:-,, 111rtl<e tl1c> 
tax1>c1)·Pr lO'-iP S()l11P ()f l1i~ e11tl111-
~ia"'111, l<110,Yi11g tl1c1t 11i~ clollar 1·t>-
111ittecl i11 t,lxr'> J)l'c>,·iclPs tl1e ~rt>,·-
<· r11111t111t ,,it 11 cl !!l'<>"~ of t,, <> l'(.l11t~. 
' 
'1,11<> t,1x11c1~·rr fet'l'-) lil~P t,,·o <·P11t", 
1111le. ~ l1is l)11si11e:..,. i'-i tl1at <Jf J)llr-
( l1c1si11g for tl1e go, t->1·11111t>11t. <>r 
e 11 i11g· g ooc1. to a f ec1 eral a~ 11 ·~T. 
"\;'\y l l1a ve 111a11,· ti111e 11 otecl tl1e 
~ a 111e t1;e11cl to e~t1·a,--aga11ce i11 the 
l)a tor· 01; office1' of the cht11 .. cl1. It~ 
ea y to pe11d othe1~ peoJ)le '. 111011e~·, 
a11d quande1'i11g the Lo1·cl · 1n.011e~· 
eem: 11ot to bother the co11sc1e11ce 
of-Tl1 e P1trcl1nsitz,r1 . l r1c11f. 
I~ I I { I J J~~ ] 111Pr11,tt i,,11c1I 
< 
1
( )\' ~'lJI < .,rs I ' \p\\'" SPl"\'J('(' )'(' -
I><>l't '-1 tl1at tltl' ~<·,v 
,J<•t·~p\ ~llfll'l'lllP ( 1 l)lll't l'<'fll"P<l t<> 
l > l l l' 111 i t f } 1 t-> J\ i 11 g· -J H l 11 < ''°' \' l' l'" i < > l l <) f 
tl1c l{ill]P t<> l>P. cli~tril>1LtP(l i11 tlt<" 
~tctte1 '.._, 1111l1]ie l'llO<>l"'. 
'l'l1e c·f>Lll't tlJ) et a re~olt1ti(,11 
acloJ)tecl b~r tl1e Rt1therfo1·cl Boa1·cl 
of Ecl11catio11 at1tl101~izi11g· tl1e cli"'-
Ja11t1ary 1954 
----
1ril>lt11<)11 <)l' 111<' <: i<l<1<>11 '' Nt''' 
' l'Ps1 H 111('111 I~il) lt', ct N,1i11t ,Jc1n1e~ 
\'(1t'Sl()1l,,, HC'('C> l'(li11g· 1<) the l) l't'SS 
rrll'HS<'. 'l'l1, <'<)\tt't i11 lic111<li11µ: 
cl<)\\tl its 
\ \ \ \ T () ( l 1' e h (' 1' (l ( • () 11 ( f ( \ I' 11 (' ( 1 'v i t h cl 
\' i1 cl l <fll<'S( l<>ll lll\'<)l\' 1llg 1 llc' \1l'l',\ 
l<>lltl<lct1 i<lll c>f <>llr c·i,·ili ;,. ,1t i<>ll. 
l 1 p 11 t l 1 l' i P s H t!_' <J < > l 11' I' c n · <' f cl 111 <' I':-{ 
~ 
f<lttg111 ,lllll cliP<l l'c>l' 111<' 1>ri11c·i1>l<1 ~ 
11 < >,, · <) 111 cl i 1 1 Pc l i 11 t 11 P l > i 11 c > I' r i g· I 11 ~ 
<)f 1 ]tP ft\lll'l'cll Hll<l ~<'\\' ,J l'I'~(\\ 
·<)11stit11tic>11~. 11 is <>ltl' s<)IP11111 
tllt1~~ 1<> ])l'(>hil111 Hll_\' Pll<'l'<)cl<'ll-
ll1Pl11 lll)<)Jl f}lPlll. ' l'<> ()Pl'lllit t}le' 
<listr-il>11tio11 c>f t l1t' I{i 11g· ,J a1n es ,e1r-, 
s i <) 11 o f 1 I 1 e I~ i1) J l' i 11 111 < 1 I> 11 l > l i l' 
Sl'llc>c>l"' c>f 111is stcll<1 ,vc>11]cl l)c' tc> 
tcl~1 asiclr t]1p J>l'<>gr<'s~ 111,1clP i11 
t}1p l T11itPcl ~t,ltPs ,111cl tl1rc>t1g}1c>ltt 
~<.1,r .Jersc->\ 111 t l1<\ fi<· lcl <>f reli ~i<>tts 
l 
1 (> 1 er ,l t i < > 11 a 11 cl fr P ('cl c > 111 . \ \ ' <' 11111 s t 
clP<·li11<' t<> clc> sc>. '· 
'J'llP j11c.lg·p~ ,,·}to l'l'Jl<l<1 l'('(l 111 i .~ 
<>J>i11ic)11 111,1)· 11,1,·p l>e1e11 "i11fit'l'<>, 
l111t S0111P1 l1i11g tPlls llS tl1at 11eitll<'l' 
,J11~til'e "'\ rtl111r 'J'. \ Ta11clt'1·l1ilt 11c>r 
811~'" of l1is ct.'S()l'iHtPS <ll'l' l~H])ti~t ~. 
'J It< J{ea<l<1·'s /Ji{Jcsl 111 
its J)per111l>er 11l1111l>er r e-
1>orts tl1,11 ,,·l1erec1s 111 
1 !)-!(), :27() 111illio11 ea11s of b,tb~ .. ft><)<l 
,,,c:i rP solcl, tl1e scll(l~ cll1ri11g 1 n~;i 
\\rp rc.~ 0sti111ate(l to l>e Ollr' c.-lllCl 011<~ 
half l)illio11, i11clil'ati11g ,1 bal))'" 1>0<1111 
cl11ri11g· tl1<1 })ast tl1irtrP11 ~·e,1r:. 
'['l1i~ 111ec111'} tl1at at tl1c> 1>1·esc11t rat) 
c>f j11('rP,l~P ,t ·~fiftl1 })l<tte' ' ,,.·ill 




fottl' J)Pl'!-;C)l1S 11()\\. Slll"l'<)ll11(1i11g tlll' 
1al)}P, \\rjt}1i11 t11P lll'Xl fiftC:)ll ,·e,ll'S. 
• • 
'l,}1i\ ctlso 111ea11s tl1c1t tl1e1re i. 
111t1el1 ,,·ol'l< to IJe c1011~ b,T tl1e 
• 
<'l1t11·e}1 i11 tl1i~ ,·ast 111is~i<J11 fie lll 
l,11c>,v11 a~ tl1t1 {;11itecl 8tc1te1:,.,. t ;11-
< • <) l t J 11 <> < 1 t } 1 t> 11 :,., cl 1 1 c 1 i-, of t} 1 P ) " o 1111 µ: 
JlP<JJ>Je ,ritl1 s111all c·l1il<lr("'ll ,ll'P 
111c),·i11~ 1<> tl1 P 11rl>cl11 tPrri1<)l"\' a<l 
• j,1c·c-11t 1<> i11(lt1st r, a11cl tl11~ 111 eclll:--i 
• 
tli,11 t<J l{<'l1 I> J),1<· l ,,1 itl1 t11<1 11Pecls, 
<·11111·,·li<'"i lllll~t l)P (1~tcll))i~l1t1cl ,111(1 
l{il,lc• (']111>~ 111t1st l)<l <>1·g,111ize1cl. 
' /
1!1t !·1el /011 1sl1 iJ1 tJj' Ila JJI isls /t"'r1 r 
!lt,111< .l/ 1s,1t,11s SI><'<·ia l izP8 i11 tl1i~ 
}>i<,11 e<) l' \\1<11'1(, l,111 <)J>11<>1·t 1111 it iP!-, ,ll'<' 
<>f>C'lJ f<,1· 111' Jc,c·ctl c·li11r<·l1e>~ t<> 
PS1c1l,lisl1 c,111-J><>st:-s a11cl earl'>' (>11 
<>t·ga11 il<"<l ,,isit,tt i,,11. N,•11tli11g 1n is-
Hic,11aril·s 1<, l'<>l'e1ig·11 :-;c,il is <'<ll'l'.,·i11g 
( ) l l 1 ( ' 11 l .\7 cl I ) ( l t • t ( ) r 111 ( ' cl :,.; s i g J l II ) (' ) I 1 . 
'J' I I J·~ 
l1IH'I' 
l )J \\' • g<, \\'it}1 cl l'\tSh 
,t11,I tl<J\\1)1 \\7 (' ('(JlllP \\1 ifl1 
a l)11n11,. I t is r,,r11111,11<1 
1 } 1 a I 111 a 11 's s I > i 1 ·j t i ~ 11 <, t 1) r P n I<, 1 l > I P 
,,,jtli Al 1c·l1 rc,,1g·J1 11·e1aiu1P11t, Hll<I 
i1 j · g<>(1tl f c, l1a,1p ,t J>lll'JHJ"'<' ,,,}1i< 1 l1 
'1'1 IE Ol'IIO INI)EJ'J~NJ) l1N'"r 13Al'TIS'J' 
<·,11111<)1 
sf ,l llt'<'S. 
• ('11'1'11111 -
I lt 1 1"1' ':-, tl1, s t<>1·~ l."1·11111 <>ltl' 1,11l>-
lis l1<'l'S \Ve' re•(•f'i\P(l ,I 11(;1 \\r, 111>- l<>-
clnt1• li st <>f tl1, s 1tl ls<· rilH·rs n11<l cl<'-
,·i1le1<l le> a11c1l,rzc• it. 1\ s \V<' t11r11t•cl 
• 
l>ilg'P ;if'tfll' j>c.Jg'<', <'Xtllllit1i11g 111< 1 list 
c>t' ttlltl<>SI 1. :-,()() s11 l ,~1·1·i l><'l'S, \\'(' 
, v , , 1 • <, 1 i r 1 {, < 1 1 < , 1 1i < • h < • i , " 1t t ~ 1 1 , 11 ,1 1 , , ~ 
11tP i11tert•st 111c111il'es tc• ll at ·c>tlll' 
l1><·c1ti<>ll S, illl<l the· lll{l'l' lc1c·I, c,r 
i 111 ( I I' ( \ s t cl t ( ) 1 I 1 ( I I' l ) () i 11 1,."' l ) I' () l l g I 1 ( 11 • 
<le>,, 11 ,vitli a 1>111111>. ~<>t11ca r,•Ia -
t i , <' l ., s 111 H I l < • l 1 11 r < • It < ·:,;; l 1 , t v c, I > r a c • 
1 I< • c1 11., r l I 11 . < ) , 1 , , l'" g < \ , , 111 < t s,, 111 , • 
~11·c,11!..! 1·J1ttl'<'l1c•s l1a,1 <' litt1 ,1 l'<'\V 
"'t t l lS(' l' i I)<' I'S, 
I, <' '..! l I I c1 r I ! n r> t i s t I ) <, c ,I > I e I I c1 , , < • 
c·c>1n111c>11 i111< 1res ts ,llt<I clif'f'p1· l,11t 
li t t It• i11 t.,·1)<' c>r ,tl 1 it lt<lP. 'I'lt<' ,vic'P 
( l i Ir(')' l' 11 (. (. i l l l' 0 \1 (' 1' Hg· p is ( I u ( I t c) 
Ill<' clil'fe11 ·ci 11t·<1 i11 1>l'<>lll<>1ie>ll 1<.'c·li -
11ic1tt<'. }11 lilt' l'P}lC.)\VSlliJ> 11iPI'(' Hl'P 
',(>lll<' c>11tst,t11cli11µ: (l\,llll}>lt1 '°I c,f' S,t l C'S 
,1l>ilit,1 • I 11 ('\ 1 }'\' c·httl'<•11 ()}' c·it \' 
• • • 
,, }1111'<' t lie• 11111111><1 1' c,f s11 l)s1 ·1·il> 'l's is 
llllll~llctll\ l1in]1 \ V<' ell'(' cll>}p to \Vl'lt<· 
. ...., 
clc>\\ 11 tl1P 11,lllll' <>I' tl1ca J1Pl'S<)ll rc•-
~1><>11~il,l<1. 
J>l'()lll<>t i<)ll j~ itt(li,ricltt,l}, )> Pl'S<>ll -
rll, a11cl ,,·e cl~J( fc>1: th e f11ll ~llJ>t><>i-t 
<>f P' <.' 1')' l)il~t<>l' Hll<l l'0l)l'P"(.l ll1Htl\7P 
111p111l)f' l' ,1111011g t 11 <' HffiliatPcl 
<'lll11·c·l1e~. 'J l1P !'-)ltl>~c·ri1)tio11 list i~ 
g·t'<)\\ i11g PH('ll 111<>11t 11 clllcl l'or 111e 
o·oocl ,,·ork: alre,t(l,r tl<>ll<' ,re1 f'P<:1 
...... . 
< 1 1 P I ) l ) ~ g· r ,1 t l'\ f t I l . 
... \ (1(1l'PS~ ,1)} 11('\V ~ltlls(•J'iJ>1i<>llS 
a11(1 l'Pll<l\\'cll" t<>: lfrs. ( 1r1rl 1, ... 
.ll r1rli11. :Jl{i 'f 'r11f /1 i 1 lr<rf, f~l1;ri<1, 
( ) /1irJ. 
l~ I) l T l . .l \. 'l' l () A T 
i[a11~· )'Ollllg lllCll Cllt :}l<)l't tl1eir 
Pcl11c:c1til>11 ct11cl e11t )r tl1c.1 111i11i~tr,· 
• 
<)l' 111issio11,tr\1 fielcl ,vitl1 ,l J~il)le 
• 
8c· 110<>1 (liJ)lo111c:1 011 l>·· t111clc)1• t llt' 
h)' J><>tl1t>si" tl1,-1t tl1erP is ,1 11eetl 1<> 
··µ:et f)llt' • tl1e ( :c)~l>C'l. 'l'J1p f'<>1111cl,t-
t i<>11 f<>l' t}1i~ l'CHSC)lli11~· i:-, 1...;()llll<l, 
l>tl1 i~ l'Pcl t• ti11g t() 111l' <1Ptl'illlPll1" <>f' 
tl1P J)t1l1>it a11(l 111issio11 fi<1lcl. 
J~'1111cla111<111tctl sc·l1oc)ls ,1re 11,tr<l 
1>res~t1(l i'c>l' f,l<'lllt)· clll(l ('"\.<.1('1lti,re 
l)Pt':-,()llllPl \\ l1ic·l1 lllPPt 111<1 S(' l}c>lclStie 
~ta11clctl'<l"' c>l' tl1 e statPs. 'l'l1i~ <l<li-
tc,1· 11,1" 1·pc•e i,·c 1cl f'<>ltl' i11c111iriP~ 
l'r<>111 ,, <>rtl1,· ( 1l1 ri~1 in 11 "'<·11<><>1" H~I, 
• 
i11g lls 1c> li~t 111t-11 i11 tlt<' i'c 1 ll<>\\'°1llit > 
,vitl1 sc·ltc>lnstic· ~1,lll(li11~·. 'L'l1is 
sltc>1·tc1gc- <>l' <(ltHlifiP<I 111 P 11 sc• t'\ <1 ~ H"' 
ii l1l',tV~T l1a11 clic·n1> tc> tl1 <1 sc·l tt><>l"' 
c111cl t l1c'l'Pl>,1 l'<'<llt('Ps 1 lll' \' ,tilt<' <>I' 
• 
1 ] l ( 1 () t } l C ' I' \ \1 j SP \ \ < ) 1 • t } 1 \ 1 j 11 :,.; 1 1 1 l l t j < > 11 ~ . 
• 
\\1 ( I l I I' c ,. (' \ 7 () l l l \ ll' l l I(\ I 1 t () I ) I' ( )(. l I I' l \ n . n 
il' J><>ssil,le a11 P l11c·nti<>11 ,vl1il·h ,viii 
c 111 c1 1 i r ., t 1i ci 111 1 , > 1 n c, (' t t 11 c, g, .<>\vi 11 g 
11c•<'<I l'c>1· lP,t<'l1,•r:-; ,111,l ( 1h1·ist it111 
1-,<• }1c>(> J t'X C'l' 111 i \1<'S. 
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UNFINISHED TASK 
'l'l1is ii11(' 111 s~clgt\ ,,a. llt'li,Pr<1 <l 1)). I>ast<ll' Jlnttl1<1,,·s ell tlie ,1111111al 
l1t\ltl i11 1>l)l'ts111<)11t l1, l lti<), c:111<.l is 1>1·i11trcl clt il1e rec1t1e:t of l1i. li:teiier. · 
1necti110· of t"' 
( I~clitor ) 
l l1c1,·t) l)ee11 ,l~l~Ptl l)~" tl1P t·<l11 11(·il 
tlf tl1e t)l1io R eg11l,1r I ,l})ti. t . t<l 
l1ri110· , ·011 a 111e .. sclf._'e tl1is e, ·(\11i11g: ~ "- . . 
()ll tl1e tl1e111e elf · 'El 1<1nqcl1:1n lH 
tl1< r1111rclz T a(lc1.z1 . ' . . (1'i,·i11Q 11111r11 
eo11sicle1·atio11 to tl1i.-. , 0 11e 11i 2.l1t 
c1 l)Oltt 111i<.l11igl1t t,,,o ,·e1-. es ea111e 
to 111, .. ,ttte11tio11 ,Yhiel1, eacl1 i11 tl1C:' 
ligl1t of tl1e otl1e1\ })re "e11ts to 11: 
.. TIIE FIXI~IIED a11c.l 1Tx1~ IX-
I ~ IIEI) "\\.,.t)Rl{ OI~"' IIR I8'11 .' 
'rl1ere is 111t1cl1 . 0 ealletl '' e,·a11-
ueli ·111' · to la)· ,,Tl1i ·11 i , ~·1)11rio11s ~ 
tl1 e1·e i · a 1. o so111e e,"a11g e li: 111 \'r l1itl1 
is . 01111cl i11 111e." age l)ttt <J11e.-tio11-
able i11 111ethod a11d a: a re .. 11lt 1i11-
lJelie,1e1-. a11cl belie, ·er· · are co11f11. ed 
a11cl e,·e11 a111011g 0111e of Cl oc1 \ · 
. 1·, .. a11t there i. c:011f11. io11 of 
thot1g·ht at thi. poi11t. 
111 .J oh11 -! :3-1: ,,Te r ea.c1 : '· .J e. 11s 
:aitl1 1111to tl1 m ~I3r 111eat i · to do 
the ,,·ill of Hin1 that . e11t 111e a11cl 
to fi11i. 11 Ili ,,·or l{. I11 , .. el\ e 3;-
0111· ble . eel Lo1·cl . aicl, · a,T 11ot 
, .. e tl1e1·e a1"e , ... et fot1r 111011ths a11 c1 
'" ' le TI-IE ... ~ c:0111eth har,1e.·t. Lift 1111 
, ~0111· e,~e. a11d lool{ 011 t l1e fie lc1.; fo1· 
tl1e, .. are \\TIIITE .c\LRE~\ DY to 
• • l1a1·,·e:t. · 111 vrr.e :34 'l1r1.·t·.-
fi11i l1ecl ,,·ork of I f ecle,1ipfion for 
11 , " ,.hile i11 the 11ext , .. e1--se i. · 
(' II R I T · ~'i {TXFI~I .; IIED 
,, ... RJ{ OF E\T .c\ ~(}ELlZATI{ ~ 
tllroztgll 11:. Tl1e :rtti11g· i. · clee1)l}'" 
. ig11ifica11t. .J e. tl. l1acl her11 cleal-
"' i11()' ,,·it]1 tl1e ,,·0111a11 at the ,,,.ell of 
r"' 
~a111aria fro111 ,,,,110111 Ile a:l<ecl a 
rf.1,i11k of ,,·ate1· a11cl late1· to ,,·110111 
lle "'IJOl{e . ·a)'"i110· · · I f tho11 lc11e,,·e. t 
tl1e o·ift of Goel a11cl ,,Tho it i : that 
. aitl1 1111to tl1ee, gi·ve 111e to clri11l< · 
t 11011 ,,·ot1lcle:t ha ,,.e a: l{ec1 of IT i111, 
a111 Tie ,,·oulcl ha,Te gi,"e11 thee li,·-
i 11 ~- , , ·ate 1·. ' ' 'f he PL .i-\. 1 E ,,. a H 
• 
1 \"'char or a11cie11t • 1heche111. ~ 1 l1ec-
]1~111 ,,a: lc110,,·11 a: tl1e top of a 
great ,,·ater. he(l, :o that 1·ai11 ,,hiel1 
,,·011lcl lle ·reut 011 tl1e area ,,·011lcl 
tlo,,· clo,,11 into tl1e , .. alle)'" all al)o11t, 
111aki11g it 011 of tl1e 111<):t 1)rocl t1c·-
ti,·e J)lace. · i11 Goel' · g·a1·cle11 . ·pot 
of tl1e ,,·01'lcl. T1--a,,.eller . ha, .. e ,,.iecl 
,, .. ith eael1 other i11 tr.)ri11g to cle-
,"eI"'ibe the p1·odt1cti,·itJ .. of the cl l"C1a. 
Ho,"· sig11ifica11 t it is, that 11 e1·e 
of all place ·, J e. ·11. 1hri:t ,,·a.· to 
rai e a i11f11l ,,·0111a11 lJJ,: g1·ace 
R er;inctlrl l.1 . Jf c1tt l, e1t1,· 
fli,1i11e to . L1el1 a !)lace that t1po11 
a11 l tl11,011g·h lier ,,Ta: to r)e ·1)r ec1 l 
al)1"oacl tl1e glo1·io11 · 111e: ag·e of 
life to the ·ati. f~v·i11g of tl1i1\"ty 
~·0111 ·. 1 l11·i:t '. 0,,1 11 \YOl'Cl to tl1e 
,, .. 0111a11 l'e,realecl that :he ,va: a 
,,·01na11 of . i11 b11t j11.1t a. Ra l1al) 
,, .. a.· a t roph)· of Goel g·1"a · ) c1g·ai11st 
t l1e l)lac: l{ 1Jae l<o·1·01111cl of t 11 e d a)r8 
c)f the j llllg·e. i11 ,,,.l1iel1 e,·er~,. 111a11 
ciicl that ,,Thic:h ,,Ta: 1 .. ight i11 l1i 
0,,-11 e~'"e.~ ; , o he1·e tl1e ,,·0111a11 at 
t l1e ,,,e 11 is to ·ta11 1 Ott t a. a 111a11i-
f rsta t io11 of the t1"a11sfo1·n1i11g· gra ·e 
of < }ocl o,rer agai118t tl1e t111l)elief 
,,Thit l1 cllJo t111cl ecl at that 110111·. 
111 tl1r ,·e1')'" h art of tl1e 1·ero1"tl, 
,J es11s is see11 tall{i11u,· to t l1e cli:-
·iples. Tl1i11l, of it! Di. ·c·iples 111rt 
a 11cl ,,Ter r eo11 ·er11ecl a llo11 t the 
.\1 .... \TERI A IJ 111e,1t of ih1·ist, ,,· l1ile 
a ,,To111a 11 ,,7 ho had jt1st 111et .J e:t1.-. 
' '"a: al1·ead)r telli11g t l1e f oll{S of 
the ·it,,. a11 l a ,l clirect a11cl i11-
.. 
cl i1·ect re. ·t1l t of ]1e1· ,,Ti t11 e 8i11g 
111a11, .. tt1r11ecl 1111t o tl1r I101·cl. })rai.·e 
• 
l}oc1 ! Il is g1·are 11ot 0 111~,. .·aL'es 
the :i1111er bt1 t rct i '(': that :i1111 1· tc, 
a J)laee of SER "\rl ( 1E a11cl tT ~ 1 E-
}1lrLXEf4S i11 tl1e ·a11. e of 1l1ri. t. 
•' he \Va: l )tlS)1 li1 if Jl,e ·s i H [j ,,r }1ile 1 i. -
c·iple.· ,,re1·e clilctfor .lJ a11cl co11te11t t o 
111eet togethe1·-e,re11 tllOllf~;h t }1a t 
hr ,,·itl1 tl1e Lo1~c1. ( 1ot1]cl it bP . 
tocl ,l ,r that ,,·e ,,· 110 ar"e . o i111 l a11 l 
" 
ort l1ocl <>x a r e . o oc 'll1Jiec1 ,,7 i t l1 ot11--
() \\t~T :\IEF.JTIXG T ETIIER 
tl1at '"P Jl culcc t tl1 e . ta r,1 i11g· 111i1-
lio11. · of the ,vo1·ld ,,,110 a1·e waiti11g 
to l1ea1· t he 1ne. age that. -JE. 1 l H 
~A\_ VE 'i ? 
"\Ve 111u. t be . t r·aig·ht a11cl elea1· 
0 11 1l1ri. t' , FIN I ~'1 IIED \"\r ( RK 
el. e ,,e co11lcl 1i el 1e1· l)e clear 011 Ili. 
l ""~FIXI" IIED \V()RK. If ,,Te a1·e 
11ot . t1 .. aigl1t 011 the great tl1e1ue of 
1·ecl eniJJfiori ,,·e c:011lcl 11ot l)e :traight 
011 the th me of eea1zr;elisn1. For 
exa111ple if I "ee ·lea1·l~,. th at at 
th r ro .· 1l11"i t J)aid the Fl TLL 
I.>RJ 'E of n1,· eter11al 1·ecle1uptio11, 
I " ~ill 11ot 'a): to 011e eeki11g after 
(Jod 'P1·a31 th1~ot1gh ; • Ilolcl 011 , 
et ·. The , 1er}r appl"Oach a11el appeal 
of faith i l)a e 1 011 the co11cept of 
the PERFE 1TLY FI).\ '" ls. 1H ED 
.\\7 0 RK F 0{ R BLESt. ED 
L RD. 
1. L et 11. c·o11 icle1· TIIE J.i"'I~-
I~ IIED , Rl( F I--IRI~ T. 
11 l1e 1~ 1o'rlf · oj' Goel <t r e ,1ia11.lJ 
A ,~{e r ead the Bible ,,,e ca11 ee 
tl1at tl1e ,,0 1 .. l{ of Goel are n1a11>r· 
:\Iar,,.e 1011. i: I-Ii ,,1or l{ i11 r r e-
cl t io11. ,, .... it h tho 11. a11cls of ~rea1\ 
c,f l"e, ear c 11 a11d i11 \1 e11 tio11 1ue11 to-
la , .. . , re11 lool<i11g· t l1rc>11g]1 t 11 
1 o~lan1a1· tele ·eo1)e, el rie la r e that 
t l1e1 .. e a1·e 1111reached boclie i11 the 
h ea, .. e11. be,T<)11cl that ·v\,. hich 111 en 
11 a "'e ever :ee11. Lool{ t hro11g'l1 the 
111i ·ro. iope a 11d a g;ain ~-011 . ee t lie 
,vo11 ler . of ({o(l i11 ·reatio11. Tl1e 
Reel • '1ea experie11 ·e '"·as a ,,,orl{ 
of ( to(l ,,T11 er eb)T E g)'"l)t ,,·,1. · cl e-
h trc>,,.ec.l a11cl I:1·ae 1 c.l e li ,·e1·ecl aga i 11 
:1 ,v·o1·l< of ( }ocl i: sre 11 i11 1)1·e.·e1·,·-
i 110· D a11 ie 1 i11 thr cl e 11 of 1 ic)11. c111 ll l'"' 
the tl11·ee .J e,,Ti.,11 lacls i11 the fier)" 
f111·11a ·e b11t i11 the ._'a1ne era i11 
-n1hi 1h (Joel 1"eclt1cecl t l1e Bal)~Tlo11ia11 
po\,Te r fro111 ,,,orlcl c10111i11io11 to 
. 11 bj11g·a ti 011. Tl1e \"\' 0 RKR F 
({ D RE l\1AXY. J111t as tl1ere 
\Ya · 01·ig·i11al reatio11, .'o 111e11 are 
111ade 11e,,1 ,reatt1r~e.- i11 1h1·i, t. s 
1 he1·e ,,·a . deli\Te1·a11 ·e at the R eel 
~ea 'O the l r each i11g· of t he c1'0:: 
i o t)1e111 ,,,110 l)elie,'"e i the 1)0,,1 e l' of 
}ocl. 1-' ( ioc.1 pr~e ·er,,: d I-Ii · fai tl1-
f t1 l .. e1·,,a11t: ,,,hile o,Te1·tl1rO\\'·i11g 
a ,,,01--ld e1111)i1-- , o Ili a1·111 i~ 
. t1--011g· i11 l)el1alf of tl10:e ,,Tho t1·11st 
Ili111. 
\\ e n1a,· ·on i l er tl1e 111ira ·le · 
~ 
i11 h life of 111·i. t a. a eo11ti1111a-
J anttary 1954 
--~~~~~~~~~~~-
t 1() 11 () r (: <>tl 's 111 ig· l1 t , \\ () rl,~. 'I' hP 
\Y,lt <' l' ,,ns 1 t1t ' ll l'< l le> ,, i11 (' l> 11 t J le 
\ \ l 1 l) I 1 ct t 1 I > < >, ,· t' r 1 < > 11 · c1 11 ~ [' < > r 111 t l 1 t • 
l <'(tf < 1· i 11 ,J <> h1 1 t \\'<>, 1 r ,111:-;l'c>r111t'cl ct 
lijr i1 1 ,J c> l111 t ll l'P<'. ( lc>c l '~ <>111 11i 11c>-
t (' 11 e-', 1 11 (' 1 t 11 <, i 1 111) <) 1 ,, 11 c ·-' • c > r 1 11 <, 
111a 11 H1 tl1c !><l<>I <>I' J~r1 hC'sc lct. \\r!Jc 1 11 
1h <' 11111 ltit11cl<' ,, ns l'c1<l , .J c,~tts ~aicl. 
·· I cl111 tll t' J~rr,tc l c>I' IJife .. , \ \1 l1e111 
JJ,l Zcll' l l :-; , , · ,1s l'ctisl't l, ,J Pstt:,.; s,ticl. ,~ I 
Hlll t ]1p l'C'Slll'l'P{'{ioll cl l l( l tilt' lif'e1. ,, 
I I is 111 i 1 ·H <: 1 cl s , r P t 'P 11 t) t c1 l < > 1 1 e 1 c > 
J) l'<>\'P II is J)Pit .,· <> t' to all l'\ intc• 
litt l ll<l ll st1f'('p 1·i 11 ~·, lltl1 P\'P l' .\ lct ~t 
\\'() l' l{ or (~ocl J)oi 11trcJ i11 ~()}})(' \\cl) 
'l'() '1' 111~ \\r()l~l ,.. () ]1 ( 1() 1) ,111cl tl1c' 
\\r() l{I{ ()Ji' <1() 1) l ~ l{ l1~l) l1.;:\I[> _ 
rl, I()):. Ill I Scl ia 11 -+-+ : :2~ \\'(' }'(\(\ (I, 
'' I l1c1,·e ll l(>tte1cl ot1t H~ cl t l1i(·k: 
clolt<.l t llj" t l'a11:g·r cls, ic)t l s ,111<.l ,l"-i c1 
<' lo11cl t J1 \" Hi11s~ 1'C'1111·11 t111tc> 111<' 
• 
11"'( R I I I .. \ \ r I~ l{ 11.J J) Ji~ I~~ I 11~ I> 
'l' Ill~I~.'' ,J c>.·11s s,ticl , '''l'l1e Hc)11 
c>f .J l ,111 is l'OlllP 1o S()Pl< c:l l ltl tc> 
... a,re t l1c1t ,,·l1i<' l1 ,,·c:1~ lost. , I 11 tl1t1 
t<.1x t ,J es11s saitl, ~~.J l)" 111eat is to 
clo tl10 ,,·il l t)f I I i111 111,tt se11i 1ne 
cl11cl to l11 I ~ I SI I III N '\\r() l{l(. '' 
·' I~ i11isl1' ' is ti1P ,,,ortl ' ''l"'t1]rc)', 
,,·l1ic· l1 is seru ag,1i11 i11 tl1e er, .. of 
• • 
tl1e l .ior cl £r o111 t l1e1 e1·c>88. IIc1,·i11~· 
' 
,l J)})<.la 1·e(l l1rf or e .. \ 1111,1s, ( 1 ,1 i cl l > 11,ts, 
ll el'ocl a11cl l>il at P t,,riee, .J es11s ,,·,1s 
tal{e11 to (}olg·otl1,1 ,,,11er eo11 Ile ,ra<.; 
tl'l lC'itiecl . .1\.111011g· t l1e ·r,rc11 sc1~r-
i11g'. of tl1e Lor cl at t l1at g·r e,1t l1c>111· 
,,·a: tl1e tr\'" ·· IT IN F I ~ l 8 1 [l1~l ). 
• 
,J es11: ta111p to fi11is]1 tl1e ,,ro rl( t)f 
(Joel- to J)er f eet 1 )' f t1l fi ll tl1 e 1) 1<111 
c,f recle1111)t io11 a11tl 011 t11e r1'os" ... 
l 'I ' \\T r\ N 1~ 11 rr .._ .. lf ED. Tl1rrr t]1 e 
:i1111er i8 r 0c.l ee111rtl t l1ere t lie 1·a 11-
so111 is 1)aicl, tl1cre si11 · are re111ittccl, 
th Pre t l1e . ·i1111er i. · reco11eilecl to 
(locJ. Ral, ·atio11 is 11ot li l<c a 111ocl-
r1·11 c·o111111ocl1 lJ' , t }1p clo,v11 J)<l)'"I11r11 t 
c,f ,\·l1iel1 ,vas 111,t(l e l>Y ( ~l1rist c111cl 
~ 
th 1 111011tl1]~· ])cl)'"111c11ts to lJ ,1s-
st11 11ecl I>~· 11~; l>11t l1al lel11,j,1l1-
i-,,,t 1 \' a 1 i o 11 is 1) cl i c.l f 11 l l )7 t> 11 <, e a 11 cl 
for a 11 . 
' :\ l ct11 <>f ~c, r ro,,'s, ,,,11,1t a 11a111 c.\ 
I~ (>1' the Ho11 of ( }ocl, \"\rl1c) ec1111e 
I~11i11 ltl si1111e1·s tc> 1·eelai111 
I I cl 1 Ie 11 t j a l1 , v Ji cl t a 8 a\' it> t 1 r . 
I J i ft <~cl 11 J) ,,. a '-> l 1 e1 1 o cl i P ; 
• I 'r i s ii 1 1 i ~ l 1 e < 1 ' , " a s I I i s < • r )' 
X<)\\ i11 l1Pa\r(' ) l <'~H l tPc l }1i~·h, 
II allPl11jul1, \\l1nt a N,l\' i<>ltr.', 
~- I Ji'\\ I~~ A J~Ji~ :\'<>'r <1 IJT~~\I{ <>~ 
IIIS 1~, l :\' IH[ ll•~l ) \\' ( )l{ J , '''L1 
( I .. \~ N 1~: \ ' I~ I~ I { ,~~ ( 1 I .J , ~ ~ \ I~ ( ) ~ 
I I J 8 l ~ ?'\ I~' I ~ J N l I 11~ I J \ \' < ) I { I\ . 
/__. et ii ~ , , r J , , · I r Jo I,· t, f f I 1 < I J r J r r I, 's It 11 -
/i11i-..ft<(/ l('()J'/, f fl/'()l{fj/1 llS. 
~J<1s11:-; :-;a,v 11ie lctl><>J' a11<l s(~1·\1 i<·P 
<ti' 11 is l)<"<)J>I<·, 1 liP <·1111 r<· l t, lil<t'Jt<}<I 
,.rIII~ OlIIC) INl)J~l., l~N l)EN'l' I JAJ''l ' JS'J' 
1cl llll'll lc1l>c>1·i11g: i11 cl fi<'lcl, n ltn1·-
\ c•~t fi< 1 l<l. 1 11 .\lntlh<•\\ ,,,, ,li~-
<'<>\ <'I' I lie• fit•lcl i~ I lt1 1 \\ <)r l,I. ' l'l1c•rf' 
n1·p n1c111, l,it1<l s <>I' 11 1·,,1111,I ;111,I 
• 
, " r i c > 11 s t ., 1 > , • :--i < > r 1 • <, s 1 >< , 11 --; c , • 1 , 11 1 i r 
f Ile> ~<'< 1cl, '' '1'11<' \ \ ' c11·cl <>I' (~<><I ' i :-; 
g· i \ ( ' 11 t Ii ( ' )' ( ' i ~ I )( ) l I I I ( 1 l ( ) I , (' cl 
lll<'<l"'lll'(' <>I' }1t11'\PS t S<> lll<'tilll<' ))1<{ 
11 ( ) t 1 I 1 ( • I ) I ' ( ) I ) l 1 ( I t s ( l ,\ ' .. 7\ l ., 'v ( ) l ' ( I 
~, 11 ( t 11 I )( I t l' p 1 l l I' 11 11 l ) t ( ) 111 (' \ ( ) I ( I . , • 
\ \,. P \ \ cl 11 i 1 ( > I' H j SC' 111 t' c j l IP~ 1 j <>JI , 
'' \vi i <) I S J>J·~~ l '<>"~ l l~l, 1•: J1()ff 
' l'I II~~ 11 .. \l {<> l{!'' 'f lJ,, l1c,r(l le) 
cli~c· 11 >l<1S "'aicl ' ' H.\)' \'()'I'~}' /~' 
t lt<'l'P Hl'<' \ <\ ( l'<Jlll' t1l<>t1lli:--i ,111cl tl1t 11 
• 
<'<> lll<'t 11 li,1 r, <·~t ? '' l{J, ;111g·p ) is111 1~ 
11<>1 th(' l'<'SJ><>Jl :-,, j }>iJi1,\ <>f' tit <' ('\' ,111 -
o•c• }i!--,1 <>ll<' \\('Pl, <>I'{\\() i11 tilt• \ ' c';tl' 
I""\ • ' 
] 1 () 1 · i ~ i t 1 Ii (' r ( '~ I ) ( ) II ~ I l ) i I i t ,\ ( ) r j I I ( • 
J>cts1 <>r <>tl<> < 1,l_\ i 11 1 Ii<• ,, ('<'I{: I 'J' 
l S I{ .. \ 'I' 111•: I{ '111 J I~~ I{ l1~N I><> '\S I . 
l{ Il1l 'J' )" () I•' l~\ "J~: It'\r l { J•: J-' I 11:\" l·~ I~ 
11: \ "I~~ J{ \ . I > .. \\'° I~ 'l ' JIJ1: '\r I~~\ J>. 
'I'll<' (list·i 1>1<'~ ,, <'l' • l'<'~}><J11sil) l< 1 • 'l'<>-
clct)" t)1p ,, l1<>1P c·J1ttl'<'h i~ J'<'SJ><>11 .~ il1lp 
f<>r tl1<1 111i11istr~" <>f <'\'clt1gc•lis111 . 
'] hr ~P\\ ' l'c•s1,t111e11t i'i f<)t'P-
~11c1clc>,, ecl i11 111<1 tc•1111>l <1 <>f' tl1 <1 ()}cl 
'J'pstc1111ci11t. \Tc>11 ,, ill l'c>c·all tl1nt 
l><1<·,111~p <>l' ~i11, .J11cl,1'1 \Y,l 'l 111,t,lc• 
e c-1 J) 1 i ,. <' t < > 1 ~ ct 1))" l u 11 t l 11 c 1 Pr t I 1 ci 
l' l 1 c1 :,,, t } 11 i 11 !!. l 1 ,l 1 1 c l <) f ( ; o cl . 11' < > r 
s e,,. c1 1 1 t ~· 1 <) 11 !.!. ) • e <l l's, f J 11 c l c 1 l 1 , , • a "" 
cl\\'cl\r fro111 ll()l1l l'. tl1 1 eit, .. ()f ,J <11'l l-
• • • 
salP111 \\' H"., clPstrc>,·c\cl; the ,v,tlls 
• 
\\' ()l' 1 lPft i11 l'lllllS ~ tllP \\'Ol':,,}1i[> 
c.:r,lsccl. t l1P , ·c'ssrls of tl1P te11111)l r 
,,·<>re clt1~eC'rc1tccl, a11cl tl1<1 fa111ilie1'-. 
,,·prp )1rol<r11. 'l, I fE::'\ (l()l) 11~:-
(i.\ X rr'() \\T() l1 I(. 'l,l1l'PP PXl> l _ 
cl iti<>ll~ ,,·c,11t 1>,lel< 1111clr r l1~z r,1 ,111cl 
.%Pr11 l)bctbel cl llcl ~pJ1e111 ic1l1. lt,1'<>111 
tl1r ti1110 tl1at tl1e1 first rx1> eclitic>11 
,,·e11t l>atl<: to their o,,·11 l<l11cl 1111-
til tl1e ti111r tl1,tt XP11P111ic1l1 }1,1cl ,l 
tr11s]1 i 11 o· l1e,1rt lJ11rcle11 for tl1e \Yorlt l'? 
111 fJrrt18c:1Je111 ,,·cl"i ~J-1- )·ear~; .\"Ct 
,rl1<-111 (locl s ~er,·a11t l1,1cl tl1r l>l1rtle11 
.1\. ~ l) tl1e })t'Ol)]c:a resr><>11cl ecl n11<l 
\\T() l1 l ,.. l1: l) 'I )(1~j'Illi~l{ tllt'l'P 
,va~ rl<'(·<>1111)]isl1ecl i11 5~ clcl)"S tl1c1t 
\\
7 }}iC']l l'Plllclill('Cl ltllfillis}1rcl f<>l' !)-! 
) '<'Hr~! 'I'hr l)eOJ)le t,tllrcl f<>r t.he 
!~()()}{ of tl1e 1,t\\' <>f l\Ic)Sl1S. E,r,11lt!,L'l -
is111 tl1r1,·ps i11 tl1c ,v,tl,Ll of l'l1 -
"\1i\1c:1l. T!1 f. r P- <'rt11 11cl'c-r be /Jibll 
1 c 11ii 1rtl 1i itl1<J11f r cuit'<tl <Jj' llll /Jibll. 
' j }1C'l'P 111<.l ' ' ll<>t !Jc lll<1l'it itl )0110· 
• h 
ser111cJ11s , l)t1t tl1Pre is clP fi11ii<1 cle-
l tl<' r iL i11 n clr1sirri J'c>r ~llc>rt sp 1·111c>11:--i . 
'1'11e1·e1 11111s1 l>P c1 s11iritt1,1l a,,·al,<1 11-
i 11g· <111cl 1·p,·i,·a l <>f <{<><l's J><'<> J>l<' 
if' (;<>ti 's Jl<'<>J>ll) Hl'(1 t<> ('cll' l '.\. C>ll1 
t l 1 " 1 • <' s J > <) 1 1 s i I > i I i 1 ., < 1 c > < 1 h H s 1 > I a < •<' < l 
I l]) 011 1 Ji PI l 1 i II <' \ i l I l g·l' 1 j~ 11 l . '1' It (' 
J><1<>J>l<1 i11 \:C'}1p111i<1 l1 '~ cln) c·rie1cl n~ 
<>JI<' n1c111 f'<>l' th <' \ \1c>1'<l c,1' <ic><l, ,111cl 
1 ltc• J>l,t<'<' ,, h<•J't' t lie.,· lllH<lP I }1p c•t1 ll 
,vc1s a1 thP \ \ 1\ 'l' l~~ I > <l .. \ ' l'}1J ! ()111,, 
• 
,vl1c 1 11 l~il>I P 1·c•, l\'n l is 1·t1c1l1 zP< l 
; • 111 c , 11 µ; ( l < >< l '~ 11 < '< , I > I l' . , , 1 11 < • , , , 1 11 g e 1-
is rn g c, 1'1)rll1 le, 1)11 , :-;;1 li sl')'i 11 g ol' 
!'-,() II I:-; j I I cl f ii )' (. j I I i I' .. t \' • 
• 
'l'ltc· N( 1 \V 'rc·s l:1111 ,· 11 1 Jtlitkr·~ ii 
,·lc•,11· tl1 ;11 <l,HI li;i s " t>ln11 l'c,1· 
f • v " 11 g· ( • I i s I ll t I 1 ( )I I g I I j I I l 1 'v ' , I' ' I i :,.; I IC > 1 
fc, lH· f'c>tlllfl i11 Iii ,• sc·r i r>llt 1'<'8. 111 
.\c·ls ~1 :l 1 j>}ijJi1 > i:-; rc·l'•·1·1·e cl l e, ,t~ 
I J 11 ~ ' ' I• \T r1 11 g I' I j St • : l 11 c I j II J t} I > h 1 • 8 j ; I J 18 
J : 1 1 1 ·~ ,, " 11 g·,, 1 iKI s " • ·,, 1 11 , • g· i r 1 , , r 
<:<HI ic, lh (1 el1 111·1·l1 . ( l, tl l )\V tl1,1t 
S C)J}I( ' l'\7illlgf' fj s1:,.; Jl, l\'( ' l )l'f'll \'<'l' ,\' 
ti I I ( I t l , i l' " I i 11 t I 1 (_l j I' I I ( . " I i 11 '~ s \ \ i t I I 
I Ii<· 1·1111rc·'11· . ., r111cl r·,·v,·rs,• l\1 s,> sc ,111,· 
• ( · I 1 111' ( . I t (Is I 1 ; l , , (' IJ ( . ( . 11 I l 11 ( I t I I i ( ' ( l I ; I 11< I 
i11<· <> 11 s icll't',lff' i11 1hc·ir cll'c1li11 gs ,villi 
, , · n 11 ~ t' I i s I :.; • I 11 !•q , i t , • < , I' r1 11 1 Ji is. 
ll1c·rc is,, (;()()_(;!\'~,:. f>J1 .\('1~: 
1 , , t 1i < • < • ,, ;i u 0 ·" 1 i s 1 i 11 1 1i e I i , ,· 1, 1 , ) r l""l r""l 
<;<>ti's \\',,1·,I. I I is re· 1><,11sil ,ilit.,· 
1 ) l' i ) 11 ( l I' I I ,\1 i s 1 ( ) I , )' ( . cl ( • I l 1 It ( I s i l 11 1 ) I P 
( ;<>S l>I'} <>f 8,t]\1i1I i<>tl clll (l c•X}J<)t'1 <Ille! 
cl< 1 Hl ,vitl1 1 li<>SP \Vllf> 11 <',·t l t hl' 
,
1
,1\·1,,11r. 'l'l1i s is ,,1 h<1 I l'l1ili1, t ile 
<· \ '<lll ~t· li s 1, tlicl. 
f 11 f I 'J' j 111 ( ,t J 1 \ ' ..j : :i f ) cl 11 J l' .. • I I C ) 1' 1 C ( l 
• 
t 11 is .\' < > 1111 g·<· r l 1 r c, t Ii<· r ,ts 1 , "s l < > r 
. ' 'I' c > c I<> t } 1 , • , v () r k <, f' c1 1 l I' \T, l l l g el is 1 
... 111,11, <· 1'1111 t>r<><>I' <>f t h.r· ll1i11 -
i ~ 11' '. . • r I'} I (. I ) cl s 1 () t' , s (' )1 i (' r l l l j 11-
• 
1 ""l r ., ? is 11 c > 1 c"\ , , c1 11 g·( I is 11 1 1' a 1 Ii t' ,. i 1 
j '-. t Ji < 1 J Pa ( l i 11 g· ii 11 < l f' < 'c • C I j 11 !.! 0 f' 1 '1 t• 
fl cH·k <>,·c·1· ,,·}1iC'l1 ( ;<,cl h,ls 111a<ll' hin1 
c,,1 t)rsel 'l' . I I is J)ri111(l 111 i11 i:..;t r.\1 i~· 
i! t t \ ii <' I 1 j l l ~ · l l l i 11 i S 1 1 • J., µ: i \ i I l g· I' ( > r I l 1 
t 11" \\,. I 1 ( > 1"' I1] < , < > l · N t · r I j , , f t: (>< 1. 
• • <, c l < > t • 1 r i 11 e s l 1 <J 11 l t l I ><, c > 1111 t t ci < I , 11 c > 
c.x lt<>rt.a1 ic,11 "'l 1<>11Jcl I le l>)'-})<l:SP<l. 
.\IJIJ '1 III~ \\"<>J~l) <>J/ <; ( >J)-
l1~ \~l1:;\ 'l'Il .. \'1' \\111( ' 11 < 1{) \l -
l > 11: I 1 S } J 1~: X 'r < ) 'f I I I ;\ I< . \ ~ l) 
~,1,l.l)\" I~ 'l'<> J~l~ <:I\rl~. ·. 11ut 
tl1P tec1th i110· 111i11i~1l'\' i~ 11c>t 1o IH· ;:"" . 
,lr,· ,111cl lif<'le:s. 'l'lit> J> ,lst<J•' 1111ts1 
' 
,1lso llcl \ ' P a J)H"'~ i< >1 1 f't> t' tt1c• lo~t ,ill( I 
111 t 1"' t 111 a I\<' t J 1 e ( ; c," J) c 1 < • 1 r ,11 · H 11 rl 
i)lP,ltl ,vi1 }1 111 <) 11 t c> ll<' i'<'<'t>11c·ilP tl 
1<> (;(} (1. 
'l ' /1 e tl'l1r1/ c/111,c/1 1-; to rl<J f/1P 
, 1 , f) r /1 o _( r L • < t , t !/ < I , ..... , , , . I 11 1~ l > h e :-; i c1 1 1 ~ 
+ : 11 ( : ( )( 1 l 1 cl"" !.! i \ l \ l l t () t l 1 {I (. h l 11' l' }1 • 
1 > a ~tor'> t' < , r t 11 <) 11 <) r I' e (' t i 11 ~· < > f' t 11 (l 
sc1i111" 1111tc) il1e ,,·c>rk· r,f 111it1 i .· i l' l' -
i11~. I cllll '()ll\' ill<'P<l 111(1 ('llit•f 
111i11i~tr,? i~ tl1 ,1t <)I' ,v i111 Ps~i11~.?;, s<>ll l 
' 
,,·i1111 i11~. l...{'('I\ill!..! 1 llP l <>S t t'()}' 
1l1rist. 111 .\t·I~ ~ \\t' l'P<l <l thnt the' 
<' ct r I.,, ( · I I t I r < • I 1 , , ,1 ~ ""< · a t t l, 1 • v < I I , .' ' I > l • r-
~ c • c · t 11 ic>11s a11cl ,ls till'\' \\'l'l'(' sc·at-
• 
1 P l' l'(l 1 h(',\' \\ <'111 l'\ Pl'~'\V h< 1 l'l' l>l'('Hl·l1 -
i11~ 111<' \\'c,rcl. ~<>n1c•,111<· sa.,'s. 
••tlla( l'Pfl'l'"' 1l> tJtP H])(l.'1 )(•s . • , "(), 
l'l'i( ' ll<l tilt• \\()I'll ()t' <:c><l sa ,rs ··l·~-
• • 
('C'}>( 1 )lp H j><>si }( S , '' lllilkill~ it P~-
]>lil'lt 1.\ <'] Par f/1,1{ t/1(' 1r/1ulr1 <<tl'l.'/ 
,·/1111c/1 11·,,s <t 1rit11r.,·.,·i11(J t'l11tr<·l1. 
..., 
I·~ \ l' I' \ I cl :,.; t 1) t' J i ( \ \ · l I l' s Ii ( 111 1 ( 1 I p ( I 
• 
J >" rt i c • i J >" 11 t i 11 t l 1 < • , v c > 1 · I, , > I' ( ·, a 11 ~·l' I 
is 111. l 1:,,t11g·l,li~111 is 1>,t l't t>f till' 
g· 1 ·< ' H I t • ( > l l 11 t l i SS i < > 11 t; i \' e 11 I < > 1 h l' 
c • Ii 11 1 • t • Ii H s s (' t \ 11 i t 1 ,\ I a I t 11 P , , ~ l : 1 ~ l , 
( ( '< > 11 l • l 11 t I l \ • l < 111 I > a g·e l () ) 
,.... . 
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ORDINATION RECOGNIZED 
111 ~lcl\ t)f l!l-1-1 tl1t~ l{ t\\·. ,J t)l111 
• \ \~ ~lnrt111 ,,p11t f<)1·1l1 i11tt) t l1(' 
t;()"l) t'l ~l111i~tr~· t111tl<'l' a ePriilit•at<' 
ot ortli11,1tit)11 i~~llt'tl l),. tll<' E,·,111 -
• (..,.t,lit·,11 l'l1t1rl·l1 a11tl 1111cler tl1is 
r:" 
'- l'l't i fit' cl t e 11 e ... er,·rll ·t1eee. ·f 1111 ,· • 
i11 ~e,·t:>r,11 l)cl tor,1te ·. '1 l1e11 l1i 
tle11<1111i11c1til)ll 111 rg·('.)cl ,Yitl1 t l1 
1"11itt'll l rPtl1re11 a11d lie car1·ied 
<J11 l1i" 111i11istr,· ,,·itl1 e,·er-i11e1·ea. -
"" i 11~ 1·e"P11 t 111e11 t ag ,1i11 .. t a 1)0 ·tasy· 
~1·ee11i11~ i11t<> tl1P g1·0111), a11cl tl1e 
<)rga11izatio11s ,,·itl1 ,,·l1iel1 it ,,·a 
<. 
,1ttiliclted. Fi11all, .. , i11 tl1e ea1·l)" 
"" ~ 
1)a1·t of 10;3 the 1)a .. to1· decidecl to 
... eel~ ot1t . 0111e gro11p ,,~ ho e cloe-
t1·i11<1l l)eliefs a11d fielcl pra ·tice.· 
,,·e1·e i11 li11e ,,Titl1 hi co11,1 ictio11. , 
c;11d 111ade co11tact ,ltith the Re,·. 
"\\Tilfrecl Bootl1 of the Fir t Bap-
ti t l1llI' 11, Galio11 hio. The 
( {alio11 l)a. to1· fo1111d hi doctr inal 
·rie,,-s i11 exaet li11e ,,,.ith tho. e of 
t l1e Reg·11la1· 13a1)ti ·t ih111--c l1e · a11cl 
111et ,Yi t 11 l1i1n 111a11 \" ti111e: i11 t11 l ,~ ~ . 
()f l3a1)ti. t 11olit}- (111 l practice. 
ct11cl tl1 e Re, ·. l\larti11 a11 l ,Yife affil-
iated i11 111e111be1· hip ,,·ith tl1 I)eo-
I)le of tl1e Fi1\ t Ba11ti. t 1l1111·ch of 
( ralio11. 
Tl1 c l?ccogniti(JJl 
l ... 11c1er a ·all for c:01111cil i 11etl 
l)~ .. tl1e First I3a1)ti:t 'ht11·ch, Gal-
io11, t,, .. e11 tJ·· - ·e,,.e11 111 e. :e11ger · 1·e1)-
1·e~e11ti11g Regl1lar l-~a1)ti.-t <..1h111"C'l1-
e.-, 111et i11 tl1e a,1clitori11111 of the 
F ir~t ]~a1ltist l 1l1t11·el1, ({alio11 ~1011-
tlcl~ .. . Deee111ber 7, 1053, lel'ti11g the 
Re,T ..... ~cla111 ... \. ( -}alt a.· :\fo(le1--a.to1· 
a11cl J)r. Ilo,,·arcl (.}. Yo1111g, 1lerl{ 
a11cl 1>1·oceecle<l to i11terrog·ate tl1e 
Re,·. )Iarti11 i11 1·elatio11 to l1i co11-
' e1-. io11. call to the :\li11i:tr) .. , a11c1 
Doctri11al , ... ie,,T. ·. 
rf l1e J>lll'])OSP of t 11 r l'01 l ll • il ,,·as 
to clrter111i11e the acl,·i. abilitv of 
• 
1·eco111111e11cl i11g· t 11 at tl1e F irst Ba 1)-
ti ·t ·11 tl1·c.;h of (1 alio11 1·ecog11ize 
l1i p1--e,Tio11.-· l~ .. i sl1ecl te1·tificate of 
01'cli11a tio11, ,,·hich i tl1e e ll1i,Ta-
le11t of I'e-01·cli11atio11, ancl i , de-
~ig11ecl to e:tabli:h the pa. tor in 
the co11fic1e11 ·e a11cl on eq11al . ta11d-
i11g· ,,·itl1 01·clai11ecl Bapti t n1in-
i. te1-.~. 
ThP exa111i11atio11 ,, .. a.' ,·er,r tl101·-
~ 
ol1µ:J1, teel111ic:al, a11cl ,,ith ft1ll 
co,re1·age of all 1)oi11t i11,Tolved. 
)Ii·. nia1·ti11 i a11 excellent theolo-
gia11. tlefi11itel3 .. l)apti tic a11d ,,Ta 
clee111ecl i11 e, .. er)'" ,,·ay c111alified fo1· 
1~ecog11itio11. Carr) .. ing· the igna-
t11re of all me . enger. 1)1·e .. e11 t, 
t }1 e f ollo,,·i11g ·e1·tifi ra tio11 ,,·a i:-
t1ecl : 
".1;\.11 ,,·ering n call exte11cled lJ~· the 
},irst Bapti t l1l1rc·l1 of Gali.011, Ol1io 
,ve tl1e u11der igned as e1nl)lccl a re1)re -
sc11ta ti, e of our res1>ecti,·e el1urcl1es 
i11 sole1n11 cou11ci l i11 Galio11, Ol1io, 1[011-
cla}T, Dccen1ber 7 1953, for i11tcr,· ic,,· 
,vitl1 the Re,·. Jol11L ''"· :\Iarti11. 
' Aftl'r l1 cari11g tlic te ti111011!,. of Re,·. 
,Joh11 \'"·t. 1Iarti11, relatccl to l1i co11,--cr-
io11, rall to the 111i11istrJ', cloctri11a l 
·vie,,· . a11d J)a toral cx11erie11tc l111der 
Ol'di11atio11 cxtc11decl l)Y' tl1e E,1 a11 -
• 
gelical 1l1nrcl1 u11<ler certificate clntecl 
~Iay· J 94], ,ye tlo l1erel)\. rcco111n1e11cl to 
tl1e' .r,irst Bapti t C1l1ur ·11 of Galio11, 
()l1io, that the afore aicl c·crtificatc of 
o rcli11a tio11 l>e rccogn ized 1),~ th c c hu rr 11 
of ,, ..11ich 11 e i. a n1c111l)er · a11cl tl1at i11 
all })Oi11ts a11<l i11 e,Tery· re l)ect his 
J)rc,·iou orcli11a tio11 as l1erei11 icle11 tifiecl 
be r eeog11izecl. It i.s tl1c 111te11t a11cl 
}llll'J>O e of thi nc-tio11 to rceo111n1011<l 
' ' 
in' '' 
This is an alt ogether possible g oal 
fo r R egula r Bapt ist s To R ealize 
• 
L et U s Be Y our 
Agent F or 
R e churching 
America 
• 
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E lyri a, Oh io 
that, Re,· . . Joltn \\'. \ l al'ti11 he giv<·H 
full r (1 <·og11ition n~ :1 111111i ·tcr of th(\ 
(:os1lel, a11cl that ltc' 1><· c.xten(l<'<l c ,·cr.v 
eot1rtcs:y n11cl 1>ri, ilrgP nsunll.,· :t<'<·orclecl 
to Regt11ar Bnptist ~linist crs. 
"\\'e pra~· (to (l'::, ril'l1cst bl' ·s ing up-
011 our l)rot11 e r.,, 
Pa. to1· l\ Iarti11 i.· cl graclt1cite <Jf 
II1111ti11gto11 c~olle~r, Ilt111ti11gto11. 
I11clia11a. I111111ec1iatrl , .. after 1·e-
• 
~ig11i11g fro111 thr I~,·a11gelil'al- l ~11it-
ec1 Breth1·e11 g·ro111), :\ l r. :\ Iarti11 
gatl1erecl a fe,, l)e] ie,,er: i11 Tiffi11 
()hio \\r}1icl1 11a . c1e,,elc>1)et1 to a 
1)oi11t ,,·l1ere a l~a1)ti. t ( 1 11111-- ·11 i. 
soo11 to be 011. ·titl1tec1. Thi · ,vill 
t111clol1btecll:y· affiliate ,,Tith ()l1io 
.. 
.i\. oc:iatio11 of Reo·11lar 13a11ti. t 
;h111·ehe .. 
Tl1 e Di1t1z er 
At noo11 tl1e lJretl11·e11 1·e1)re:e11t-
i11g the ch11rel1es, a11cl 111a11, .. ,·i:it-~ . 
01\· .-11r1·01111tlec1 ta l) le. lacle11 ,, .. i tl1 
goo cl thi11g· 1)re1)a reel l)) " tl1 e ,ro111e11 
of t l1e ( 1 al 1011 ( "l1 t1 rv 11. rl.,l1e 111e1111 
left 11otl1i11g· tc) l1e cle:irrcl a11(1 ,1t 
the ·011clt1sio11, tl1e RP,·. Do11al(l 
l~eigh tol, :\locle1 .. c1 to1· of l I e 1)1·011 .... \ :-
~o ·iatio11, i11,~itecl t l1e co111111ittee 
to tl1e cli11 i11g 1·00111 a11cl ex 111·e:secl 
t l1e c1ppreciatio11 of all 1>1·e~P11t. 
'fl1i8 co111111ittee of g1·at'io1l: ,,·0111e11 
·011si:tec1 of: :\Ir" . . J. ({. Rl1i11el1c1rt, 
C'l1air111a11; l\fl'-. ( }rac.:e l\Iiller, :\I rs. 
:\ f . :\ I. Bocle11111jllP1'. :\ I 1·s. 1harles 
Ro. e, 1'I1·: . . Jatl{ ll 11g·l1rs, ::\I1·~ . .. Jol111 
~hi J)111a 11, ;\ I rs . .. ] H 111e~ I~ ri clg:e:, a 11cl 
::.\1 rs. \ Vil f reel l~O()t 11. Tl1e tc l)les 
ca1·1·iecl :e,1so11al c1etor,1tio11: a11cl 
the ]10111· . J)e11t i11 tl1e cli11i11g· 1'<)0111 
1)1 .. 0,'"itlecl cl 111ost 1)1·e:e11 t i11 te1·-
l l1 le l)et,,·ee11 tl1e t,,·o :c'. ·sic)11~ c)f 
the la)... J;o11g 111a~.. tl1rse ,,·0111(.)11 
li, .. e a11c1- J{ccz; J{ rJol,·inrJ. 
JI or, 1 i, 1 u ~ t cs. · i tJ " 
It i · tl1e 1)ractict1 of tl1e l)astors 
i11 IIebro11 .1\. · oeiatio11 tc) 11olc1 a 
110011-cla,.. e · io11 i11 El, .. 1·ia 011 tl1e 
. ' 
fi1-- t ~I 011cla , ... j 11 eel<.: 11 111011 t 11. 1"11i. 
• 
111ceti11g· wa l1elcl 111 C{ c1 lio11 De-
ce111be1· 7. I 11 li11e ,,~itl1 tl1e t1:1l,1l 
111·oce ll11·e, ~Io le1"a tor Beig:l1tol 1)re-
e11tecl 111a tter · of 1)\1si11e:: re la tecl 
to tl1e ,,·01·1{ of t l1e el1l1rcl1r .. , ral1Pc1 
fo1· 111 .. ol)le111. 11eedi11µ: l)ra)·er att~11-
tio11, 111acle ·0111e . 11g·i!estio11 · ro11-
·er11i11g· tl1e aft er110011 11e1·iocl, 011 t-
] i11 cl tl1e 11 bj ect · f 01· c1isell ',. io11 at 
the 111eeti11~r to be l1elcl i11 .J ,111l1,lr,· . 
' . 
a11cl t l1e11 all joi11e(1 i11 l) l'cl~~e1· 1111til 
t l1e cl i1111e1· l101lr. D11 ri11 g· t ]1 i: 
11 :00 o r lotlc e:. io11, t l1e 111e11 e11-
jo~'"ecl ,1 fe,,,. t}o 1)el II~r11111"'. ,,·itl1 
Re, ... I1. "\\T. I3eclcle~ .. at tl1e pia110. 
• 
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DlJAL ORDINATION AT BEREA 
J>rc\ '(1 111 at tl1P orcli11clti()ll scr\'-
iee i11 t}1(\ c-ltlllitoril1111 l>f tl1P I~r,1·ecl 
13a r)ti~t ( 1l1lll'tl1 l{ re,1, ()l1ic>, :\1011-
cla)" r,,r11i11g, l )t'C'Pll1l1er 2 , 1 !)3;3, 
,va~ a l,trg·0 ,1 t1cli(' 11e i11r l ttcli11g· c lt>l -
(·g·,1tio11 fro111 ·e\'(:'l'cll 11rigl1 l)ori11g 
to11grep:a tio11s. 
Tl1e )'<)l111µ; 111P11 set a 1)c1rt for tl1 . 
(:o~J1Pl :\li11istl')" ,,·er e :\Ir . J ;.''1111 
l,og·r1·s a11c1 ~Jr. Riel1,1rcl I)11rl1c1111, 
1110111l)r1·s of tl1r loeal el1t1r el1 ,,1l10 
are et1trri11g ft1 ll-ti111e ·e1~,·ic:P, t)ll 1 
cl... a I) a8 tor . t l 1 e o t }1 r r a , cl 111 i ~ ~ i o 11-
a l')'. 
Fc)llov,·i11 u· a ,,·e 11 ro11 ll1etecl so11n· 
r'"\ ~ 
ser,·ic:P a11cl reacl i 11µ: of tl1 e 8<: ri J)-
i 1tre.-, tl1c_) Re,'. ~~arl \ r. "\Villct t:, 
1) a 8 t () l' () f i l 1 e (' h l 1 r (.' h cl (l 1 i ,r (?re ( l a 
111astrrft1l .·e1 r1no11 fro111 tl1e ro11cl 
el1a1)ter of l~zel<iel ,,r 11 .. llit <l to 
the ot· ·asio11. J111111ecli,1tel}T after 
• 
the 8(ll'lll0ll tl1c.l t,,rc) )TOt111g· 111e 11 
l<11r]t (l1tri110· tl1P la,·i110· c>11 of l"' • 0 
}1a11cls, \\'l1P11 tl1t1 Re\'. Kr1111 etl1 ~rl-
sc)11 of ~01·tl1 Ro\,.alto11 c.)ffrrccl tl1e 
• 
()rcli11atio11 I>1~ajrPr. 'l,l1is \VaH fol-
lc>\\'Pcl l>)~ tl1e J)l"ese11t,ltio11 of' H 
loose-leaf J~il>le1 tc> <1,l<:l1 1)),. tl1<1 1{r\' . 
• 
l)c)11al(l ,i\. \\1 ait P. J{c1 ,· . II . K. 
],. i11]c~~,. J)r<18Pll1 rel ( '}l<l l'g;r tc> the 
< 
1
a11c.licla tc>s, I{e1,·. ~J . I r,1 i11g· Reesr 
UH\r 1 ( 1l1aro·p ic, tllr ( 1l111r<'ll a11cl 
h ~ ' 
af1Pr ,1 fc~,v re1111a1·l<s l>)' l{ r,·. I{ i<'h-
a1·c1 J)11 rl1a111, 111e se1·,·it'<' ,,·,ts 
c·lcn..,<'cl 1111clPl' tl1<1 })C'JIP<lic·t1c>11 c)f tl1 \ 
l{c~v. l-')' 1111 l{ c>g·p1·s. 
:\Ir. l{c)g·p1·s \Vas c1 11 1·c>l lc'cl ,li 
J\ I c) <) c 1 ,, I~ i l > 1 {' I 1 1 ~ t it 11 t <1 J' <) r a I >, > 11 i 
• 
1\V<, )'P,11·~, laic>r Pll1(1 t'i11g· 11Hj>1ist 
111},Jp I 11. t j1111 , ( 1lr,1 <1l c111cl, l't'<>lll 
, ,, l ti<· JI I 1 <, ,,, i 1 1 I,<' gr a< l 1 ta 1 c~ c 1 i , 1 , J 1111 P 
<>f 1 !Jfi4. l l cl i.- 11<>\\ ili< 1 J>H stc, 1· <)I' 
'<)1·thfi<1)cl \'illrt g'l J!a1>t1sf ( 1 }1111·<·11 
f 1 • <, 111 , v l 1 i c- I 1 1 l 1 C' 1 • < • , , a s ct I , , I' g· < • < 1 <' I P 
g,t1 ic,11 J>l"<'S(• 11 t f<Jl' the• t'<'l'C'lll<>ltic·~. 
l\J1·. l)Ltl'llctlll SJ)<'ll1 1\\' <> .\' t',tl·s itl 
8fll<I,\ ctf ~J<HHl)r f~ jl)!p ltl s liftl((' l><' -
1'<>1'(' <'1tl<'l'i11g \\ heHf<>ll ( 1<>1 1<'!..!P 
l'r<>lll \\ lii c· h l1P \\'HS !.!. l'rt <ltutl<•c] i11 
1~):i(l, lat Pr l><1i11g Pll l' <> ll <>< I ct{ 11 ,tit l1 
I Ii l l t' ( ) I () µ: i {' ( L I ~ {1 ) 11 i } l , \ } ",\ r , \ \' 1 11 ll i } ) !.!, I () ) } 
l)<1l,t\\'HI'<' , l'r<>lll \\ hic·h ltc' ,,·,ts µ:r,tcl-
11,1 l<'<l i11 l ~);");3, \\ it It ({H<·lipJc>J' <>f 
1 ) i , · i 11 i t ) < l < , g· r <, <,. I~ <, ,, . a 11 < l ~ I r ~. 
] )11rhc1111 ll,l\'(' I><' 11 ,l<'<'<' J>1<'cl l'c>r 
111 i ss i < > 11 , t r, · :,.; < • r, · i < • P i 11 l 11 < l i c1 l > \ t l 1 c • 
• • 
.. \ s~<><'i,1t ic,11 ,,r I~c1 1> t ist~ Ji'<>r \\ <>rlcl 
11~ \•cl 11 g· (' I i S I ll . 
'l'/1{ ( 'tJl(}ll'il 
'l'h(1 <>rlli11,t1 i<>ll \\ as c·,1r1·1c'cl <>tit 
1, 11cl<' l" 1 ltc' J'('('()llllll(' ll (l,tt i())l ()r ,l 
<·<>lllt<·i l ,,· hic·l1 111Pt in t}1 p l ~<'l'<'H 
1 { ,l J) t is t ( 1 l 111 r < • l 1, ~ I <> 11 c 1 ct),, I ) ) < • e 111 -
l > P r 1 -+ , 1 ! ) ~ : ~ , < ·<) 11 sis t i 11 g o f ~ 111 P s-
S P l l !!. Cl' 8, re1J>rc:1sp11ti11g 14 l{pg·11lar 
l ~c1.1>tist 1l1t1rel1Ps. 
1~ ) , ·. 1 ) <) 11 ct l < l I \ i g l 1 t o l c> f "<> 1 • -
,,·all<, ,v,1s S(llcelecl to se1r,1r as J l <)ll-
e r ct t <> r c1 11 c l ll e, · . I I o 111 P r < i r ,t \' <1 11 , 
' le r lt. 'I l1P )'<>1111g· 111t>J1 cle111c>11-
str,ltrtl tl1e1jr cll)il itv tc> l1c111cll(1 tl1 
• 
Rc·ri 11t11res ~ i11 faet, ,,·e llcl\1 t> 11<) 
l<'<!C)ll.,c·tio11 <>t p\rl1 r .'itti11g· i11 a 
( • <) 1111 e i l , , · l 1 Pr c a c • a 11 cl i cl a 1 i 11 cl i-
t at cl g·rrctier a1>tit11c.le for his c·al l-
i11g· tl1c111 ,,·,1.· 111c111ifestecl l)~' l\Ir. 
l{ <) g· c1 r s a 11 l l\ I r. l) t1 r l 1 c-1111. rl, 11 e 
t'Oll11eil ,,·a8 1t11a11i11tot1s i11 its r e<>111-
1 11 e 11 l la tic> 11 t C) t 11 e ( · l 1 t 1 r <' l 1 . 
' IJ)r1111 Rc)ge1· · ' i.- ,1 11,t1110 fa111il-
ia1· to the })COl)le of tl1e l3e1·ea J~aIJ-
tiRt l1t11~C'l1. 1"11 F ,1tl1 r of tl1e 
"' '"01111 o· 111a11 o r 1ai11ecl ,,,a ... i11 la r 0 ·r 
·' ~ ~ 
111ea, 11re respo11sibl~ for tl1 for111a-
tio11 ()f tl1c (}r,1)~to11 Ro,1cl Ba1)tist 
A HOME MISSION 
OUR CHARACTERISTICS 




Organizing Baptist Churche 
OUR SUPPORT 
Dependent upon tl1e 
power of the Holy pirit 
N ecding your prayer 
and financial contribu-
tions 
OUR PUBLI ATION 
Writ for the Broadca ier, our 
quarterly 1nagazine 
IIIAWATIIA LAND INDEPENDENT 
BAPTI T Ml ION 
R v. Guy E. Ki11g, Director 
1109 Lucli11gton t. Escanal>a, Micl1. 
• 
ll1c/1r1rtl /) 11rl1t1111 
( 
1l111r<·l1 , 1 l1is )at Pr tc> l)P<·c,111<' 1 he' 
I!Pr<'H l!<tJ>ti~t ( 1 l111 1·t·h , ,t11cl th P 
f,t111ilJY c·<>t11 i1111<- 'i J>t'<>111i11e11 l c1111c>11g· 
1}1 p lll P ll)} )('l'~. .L\ })l'<>1lJPJ' <>f f}i p 
< • a 11 c l i l l cl t e i :-, a ~ 1 1 1 c l P 1 1 t rt 1 ( ' < , < la I' -
v i 11 <' a 11 < l 1 h o ~ c, 1 > r rs ' 11 t ,1 t 1 l 1 P 
ortli11c1ti<)Jl ~<' r viC'P grPatl.,· P11.i<))'P<l 
tl1P clt1<1ts J)J'l'se1111<'(l l>~ '' f.1 _\·1111 ,111,l 
J{c>l) ,,·itl1 tl1ci latt )l' !'-> ,, if'c, llJ) -
1) or t i 11 g cl t t l1 <' J > i cl 1 1 c > • 
l i<'l1arcl l)11rl1,1111 \\'cl~ l><>r11 i11t<> 
a ( 1 }11 · i .. t i a 11 f cl 111 i l }' ,t 11 c. l , , a ~ 1 P c. 1 
to a Ha,,i11g· ](11<)\\"lcclg·e <>f 1 hP I.1c) rcl 
~ J rs 11. , ( 1 11 r i st J ) ) ,. l 1 is J I t> 1 l 1 P 1 · , t 1 1 < l 
.. 
felt tll(' tall to ~rr,·p f1tl] ti111e f<>l' 
tbe lJc)1·cl \\'l1il r i11 t J1r 11<1,·,·. ~Ir" . 
• 
J ) 11 r h a 111 , r cl s l > o r 1 1 i 1 1 t c> a ( 1 a t 11 c > l i < • 
i,1111il~y· \Vcl8 lecl tc) tl1 <1 I.J<>rc.l l>.' .. ,l 
('l11·i.· tia11 lacl.\ .. i11 tl1e 11eig·l1l>o rl1c)<>cl , 
a11cl ,ltte11<.lecl ~I<)<>c.1,· l{il>le I11sti-
~ 
t11te. 1Ir. ,l11cl :\Irs. l)11rl1 ,1111 itl'P 
110,,, g·atl1 1·i11g fl111cl · fc>r n1i~~i,111 -
a1')' se1·,rie clll<l '\\'ill lle llHJ)Jl,\' 1<> 
Hc·e J)t tctll for SJ)r,1l<i11g· ,l})})<>i11t-
111e11t.. rJ1]1Pir <l<ltlJ'('SS i~ -~~;~~)() 
""\\ <1st,, .. oo 1 I~ on cl ( 11 e VP la 11 < l ~n. 
Ol1io. 
I~J \ ' A~ (: 1~ [_; I ~'Pl <.. 1 ( 1 .. \ ~ 11 > 4 \ I <; ~ 
~ (•II~: I) l ~I) 1~: 
l l'ct'. /) rJH \\ "i,1tcrs, ( 1(1111/Jr i(/[J<. <Jh i,J 
,J ,111t1,tr\" -1- lK- Xc>rt 11~1<1<' 
• 
l~<11>tist 
( -, }llll'(' ll, 1Jil11H 
t1Htllt,lr\· ~-1--:{1 - J;1 irst 
• 
(
1 l11trC'll, <} ,t 1 i ()t l 
l~,f' l>l'llH l'\" 
• 
( 
111 tl l'(' 11, 
ll-i :2~ }i'ir"t 11aJ>ti~t 
Il c)l'S<'ll('H(l:--i, \ (•\\ '\ <,rl\ 
l,ll'<'ll 1.'>-~H - l/c>s1<>l'lcl l~ct!)lis1 
<..
1 l1t1rc·l1, l1'c>st<>l'in, ( >}ti <) 
\1 >1·1 1 11 ~(i .. '(> l'f t>ll ( 1<1 llfl'l' l ~H)) 
ti~t ('l1t11·t·h, l{arl >l' 1'1 <>11. ()J1ic> 
... \J>ril ~(j JlH) K .\\ <Jll ]~,Ll) t ist 
( 
1 ll\ll '<•J1. \ \ () ll, (>hi<> 
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LONG AND SHORT PASTORATES 
l\ , J{li:\'. I,I·:~~ I~~rlll 11 . (~()()!) , /! r1111b1tl'</, ,\ 'r 11· J"r,1!1 
\\ l' 11,·e 111 a 
tln, ,, 11t'tl. ll, 
• • • 
Hlltl }Hl'D,'P, tllt' 
111i111~tr,- <>t' t)1ll' 
• 
el111rvl1Ps i~ l'l1c1r-
clvtt)ri1etl ll,· r el-
• 
Ht i \'Pl\. ~ 11 0 l' t 
• 
1)a-....tt>rnte-.... i11 c..·011tr,1~t t<l 1l1P crcl <)f 
t lll' 11ot tl)t) tli-....tn11t l)clst ,,·ht' ll tl1e 
~1,·t'l'Hg(\ tPr111 of cl l)Hs1t)r i11 a gi,·011 
l<)l'cllit,· \YH" lllllt'll lOllt?.Pl' . ....\ fter 
• 
,,·c 11,1 ,·e 111c1tlt" l )1·01)e1· cll lo,Ya 11 ce .. , 
fl)l'. ])<."c..·ial 1)roble111: ,,~11icl1 l1a,~e al -
,r,1)·8 ex i~t rtl . bot 11 i11 pa.,tor a11cl 
i11 el111rel1. ,,·p art> still fa ·e(l \\'itl1 
a11 t)l),·io11s c1iffere11eP i11 tl1e a, .. er -
cl~r ter111 of offie(l tl1at p1·e,·ails t o-
lla,· ,111tl tl1,1t ,,·l1icl1 o·e11erall, .. ·l1a1·-
. ~ ~ 
a ·t~rizP l a ge11e1·atio11 prior to 011r 
()\,·11. 
1 · 11011 £11 rt l1e1· ·t 11c1}'" of tl1e 1)1 ..0 b-
le111 ,,·e arP .:tr11tl~ ,,·itl1 the fact 
tl1c1t ·i1u11lta11eo11 · ,,·itl1 tl1i. co11-
cl it io11 t l101·e l1a~ .. c1 lso co111e 111)011 the 
1a11cl a clearth of tl1e l{i11d of 111i11i. -
tr)· tl1at J)rocl11cecl tl1e BilJlical lit-
< .. ra t11re t l1a t i. · 110,,· so11ree 111a t e1·ial 
f C)l' ~r1·ic)1ts , ·t11 cl,- of t l1e ,,T 01~ 1 a 11cl 
. 
~er111011 1)re1)ara ti 011. J)11 l1li. hi11g 
11011:f's are fi11cli11g· it 11e<·e. sar)'" a11(1 
J)rofital)1e to 1 .. e111·i11t , .. ol11111e: tl1at 
\Yere ,,·ri t tt111 l)~· ex J)osi t or),. :tal-
,,-art~ _fr r;111 tl1f JJr1 .·t. ,, ... e <'a11 11 ot 
11el11 l)11t ,,·011clf'r if tl1ere is 11ot a 
~ig;11 i fi t·a 11 t tc)1111ec·t io11 lJct,,·ee11 tl1 e 
sl101·t 11a"'t<)1·ate a11 l t l1P .·11<)rtag·p of 
<·11r1·e11t lit ra r)· 1)r C)cl11ctio11. 
~ 1 relti11g a11 a11.·,,·c1· tc> t l1is \Ye 
,. a111e 011e clc1)· ti 11011 t l1P olcl, fa 111ilia1· 
,,·orcl: i11 t lie Di,·i11e i11str11ctio11 to 
a }"'01111g 1)asto1· of ,1 t l1ri \"ing 
·l111rcl1, a11cl t l1e,,. ca111e ,,,.itl1 11e,,· 
• 
c 111 for ·0 £111 111ea11i11g. ,,rrit i11g t o 
Ti111otl1~,. at l1:1)l1e:11. , })a11l .·a) ,.8 , 
· · Till l (·c>111e. g:i ,·e at te11 cla 11ce to 
1·eacli11g:. t o exJ1ortatio11, to cl<)1.: tri11 . 
XP-!leet 11c>t tl1e !!.·ift tl1c1t i. i11 tl1re 
. . ' 
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\\ ith tll<' lH\'l ll t> <> ll <>f t}l<' lt,lll t l i-, <)f 
. -. 
tll<' J)l'<'~·d>)· l<>r)·. :\l rc lit a1<' 1111011 
1 hc'S<' tl1i 11g·~ ; t?.'i,·<1 111,\"SPlf ,,·l1c>ll~· tc> 
1l1r111: tl1,lt tll,\" J)rc>fiti11g 111,1~" clJ )-
J> PH r tc) ct ll . 'l'alte l1 t><'<.l 1111tc) tl1)"-
~elf. a11tl 1111tc) tl1e c.loetri11r; eo11-
1 i1111e i11 tl1e111: fc>r i11 (loi11g tl1is 
tho11 sl1c1lt l)oth sa,·e tl1,·se]f, ,111cl ~ 
tl1e111 that l1ear tl1er.,' ( 1 Ti111. 
.J: :13-16 ). 
~ • 01110ti111 s it i: hr l 1) f 111 t o 0111· 
1111cler sta11di11g of \vhat a tl1i11g· 18 
if ,ve fir. t i11,1e tigate \\'hat it i. · 
;\{)T. c ·or 1i11~:l)," \\·e :et al)o11t 
to co11. tr11et a pa1·a1)l1ra --e i11 r e-
, ·e1·. e a11d the r e 11lt ,,Ta., to ll, at 
lfa. t both tartli11g a11cl ill11111i11at-
i11g. ,,Te st1b111it it for )To111· ·011-
. ideratio11, '' Till I co1ne give at-
t e11tio11 to or g·anizatio11 to J)1·01110-
tio11 to ~ ocial , ,i: i ta ti 011. .i. T eg lect 
11ot the r e p o 11 ibility tl1at i: 111)011 
t11ce 1)). 11 cc ... itv ,,·it}1 t l1e la~ .. i11g· 
011 of the d11tie · b)r the 111en1l)r1 .. ·hiJ) . 
1011re11trate 11po11 tl1 >:e thi11g8 ~ 
$2.ive t]1,·. ·e 1£ ,,·holl ,T to tl1e111 · t l1a t 
. .. . 
th~r . lle<:e.-. Illa}" ap])Pa1· to all. Tal{r 
l1eecl 1111 to tl1 J.. re:po11. i 1,ilitie: }111 cl 
1111to th e 111a11agr111e11 t ~ eo11ti11 t1e i11 
the111: for i11 loi11g thi: tl1ol1 . l1alt 
both R l TX tll)"':elf c111(l t l1 e111 t l1at 
]1par tl1ee. ' 
'I'l1<>11g 11 t l1e a l)o, ·e so11 11 c1. ha1·8l1 
a 11cl .·t1·a11gr l1rc·a11se it i. a clelil> r -
c1te rp,·er ~al of the 1a11g11ag'e c>f 
S c:1·i1)t111·e, }"et it loe.· 11ot . eJ·io11sl)' 
c.·011 Hi c·t ,,·it 11 the 1101)11lc:11· 11 otio11s 
of t11e ,,,<>1"1{ of tl1e pastor in all too 
111a11~· of 011r <: h 11rc· he:. Tl1i. · 111er e 1 , . 
, er,re: to l1l' i11g· i11 to bol ] re lie~f 
t~e cle1)a1·t111--e of 011r 1)l1ilo 01)h)'" 
of n1etl1ocl fro111 tl1e co11r se of ~ 1 t1 .. i 11-
t11re, a11cl i11 tl11·11 lJri11g·s ll8, at lea. ·t 
i11 IJart, tc) tl1e a118,,Ter to Olll' 1)rob-
lc111. 
111 E1)hesia11s 4 :11, ,,·e arr : J)r-
t i fi c • a l l },. i 1 1., t r 11 c; t e c 1 i 11 th t1 cl i fj' e r -




Church, Dayton, Ohio 
Invites you to tune in Monday 
thru Friday at 9.00 to 9:15 A. M. 
and Sunday 8:00 to 8:30 P. M. for 
Old F ashioned Gospel Preaching. 
WONE 
980 on your dial. 
BRO~DCAST\ 
REV. JAMES T . JEREMIAH. 
the pastor will be pleased to 
hear from the listeners. 
Hg·r a111<>11g tl1 <1 (;c>cl-<> r<lai 11Pc l 111i11 -
1c.,ters of t)1p \\r()1'(l .... \ 111a11 lllcl\" l1c1 
• 
,111 ell)(), tl e ,1 J11'<>1>h<'t, ,lll P\'Hllg'P l1 s t, 
<)l' ,11J,t1..,tor-tra<' l1rr. lIP ec:111 11<>1 l1P 
tl co111l)i11atic> 11. ( 1l111rc·l1P~ 1ocl,t,· are 
• 
111 all t oo 111a11~· i118t a 11 <'<>s e)~ 11eC't i11 g 
~0111e l)a rag·o11 tu t ,:1 lcc O\' Pl' t l1c> }) l'0 -
111otio11 of tl1e ( tl111rc·l1" ,,·orl{ ,, .. h r> 
i 11 'I0111e 111 , .. ., t eri 011s ,vc1,· ,,·i 1 l 
o L 
· ' l10111oge11ize the fo11r clisti11et 
111j11i:trie. tl1at belo11µ: to at least 
three other· per. 0 11. \ c111cl ll, l1e1~ i11 
a11 era of great 'l1cce · ·. '\'\The11 at 
la. t it i. cli. eo,'el'ecl that thi~ ca11-
11ot be clone there is cl is: atisfac-tio11 
011 both icle. of tl1r 1)111 pit, a11cl f a1· 
too ofte11 the preacl1er i11 c111Pstio11 
g oe. off to a11other fie l tl to t1·,T tl1e 
._ 
i1111)0:: i1)le all 0'\1er ao·ai11. J>1·eath-
e1.. a11 Ll e l1 l11~ · 11 a1·e l)otl1 to l)la111e . 
. a co 11. e(111e11ce tl1ere ha. arj . ·e11 
,1 :ort of 11e1)11lol1. c111 l poo1·l~· c1e-
fi11ecl fee li11g·, ,,·11 ie 11 11e,,e1·t l1e le .. 
l1a. p er111eatecl fa r i11to the 1·a11k 
a11cl fi le of ·h l ll't h 111e111 l1e1-. l1i p, a11rl 
,,
1 hiel1 feel i11g· ,,·e 111igl1t si1111)l~ ... cl e-
8l'Yil1e as ·' thP li~·:,1ti:faetio11 fe -
' Te1~. · This . tate of c1ff air: i: at 
lea. t the bac:l~g·1·01111(l of the ·011cli-
tio11 J) r eclirt e ] b)" t 11e })O ·t le J~ a 11 l 
i 11 1 Ti111. -! :2--l. 
()11 t <)f t l1 i: l'Oll 1 i tio11 t 11 ere ha. 
ari:e11 a ela111or for r eligio11s ex-
eite111e11t to 111i11i:t< r to tl1e. e j a c.le(1 
. p iri tt1a 1 c111 petite ·. H i11111 l t a11 Po11~ 
,,·itl1 . 11e}1 ela11101· tl1 r r l1as to111e 
ltpo11 the sce11e c1 ,,·a,"P of 11op11lar. 
e t1tertai11111e11t-t.,·11e of 1)ro111otio11al 
111i11i:tr)? to tl1r 1·a111':.· of £1111cla-
111e11 tali. 111 ,\·hie 11 ha: ea 11i t alizecl 
ll 11011 t }1e Cl'~\''" for t }1 lee l<:, 0 11 l 0 11:. 
ci 11cl g,1 r lie of E g)'"l t a1 l(l the c:011 cl i-
t io11 l1a ~ gr o,,·11 st c)c1t1il~· ,,1 c)1-. e. 
'l'o atteu111t to : ati. f~" t l1est> tl e-
111a11cls 011 a local ('l1111·rh l1asi: i. to 
g11a ra11 t re a sl1ort 11a. tor ate. for 
p,·r1·,· e11tert<1i110r !-,C)t)11rr or latPr 
• 
r1111s 011t a11 l t}1(l tr1· for c1 11e,,· 
.. 
fare a11cl 11e,,, a11tit•s i.· soo11 l1 ec11·cl . 
'Io ~ ta 11cl agai11. ·t t l1r tic.le a11cl t o 
clra,r <)11e ,., i11str11etio11 f 1'0111 the 
"\\r orc.l of (}ocl, es11etiall)· t lie a 110, ·e 
J)a:sag:e~ \ ,,·ill gi ,·e I) r o111 i:e of 1·011 .. rl1 
sea , al1 ea 1, 1)11 t a l!-io t lie 11 OJ)e t l1a t 
c1t } ~a. t ,,rher r ()11(' i:--i tleter111i11etl. 
L)r (}ocl 's l1el1), t o ·· g1·it t l1P t eetl1 
,1 11cl l1a11 u· 0 11,' ,ritl1<>11t l)eeo111i11~ 
• 
P111l1itte1'P(l, t}1pre 111 c1,· l'0111e e, .. e 11t-
• 
11c111, .. tl1 <1 1·e:to1·ati<)11 t o 11or111ale, .. 
• • 
a11(l 1 l1c 11os. il)ilit)" of a le11g'tl1)·, 
f r11itf11l, a11tl 11111t11all~,. l1cl})}1). i·r-
1,l tio11sl1 i 11 . 
Please m ention THE OHIO INDE-
PENDENT BAPTIST when writing our 
Advertisers. It will be appreciated. 
11; i µ: h t 11 l i 11 i () 11 :'\ (' \ \' '{ () )' I { ( \ )' ~ 
,,,,·r1l, 1 tl< '<l rc<'<'11tl , · tc> 111<' s1<' l'll 
• 
rt1,1li zatic>11 <>f the' i1111><>1·t,111 <·<' <>I' 
tl1e 1)ri11t<1cl \\'<>rel . ~e,·c' l' l1<'l'<>r<' 
ha tl ~<''' 'trorl,< 1 r s rP,tli zc>cl l' ttll,· 
• 
,Yllclt H 11P,\'S])Hl)P l' llll'Hllt tc> thPlll. 
lt llH(l l1 P<'(llllP l'Htll l' l' C'(>llllll<>ll -
J)lcl(' P i'c>r 1>r<>11lP tc> tl1i11l{ c>f' 
tJ1p raclic> ,l11cl 'l' \ " ct ~ hc1,1 i110· t"' 
111c1<l<> tl1e J1 clJ> <, r le'-.;~ c1ssc'111ictl. 
' l'l1P JlP\\'S ]l,lJ l<) r l1,1cl <'<>l tl<' <>llt ~<> 
l'<'g·1 1l,trl)' tl1,11 }>P<> t>I P 11,t cl c·c>Jllt' 1<> 
<l<' l'eJ>t it Hs tilt\\' ,1c·c·c·1>t lit <' cla,,·11 -
i11g· <> f cl llt'\\' <lH_\'. ' r] 1j~ .t11it l1C lP 
r ,lJ)ic.ll)" c·l1c1 11gP<l ,r l1P11 ~e,,· \ 'c>rk 
l le(' <llllt> a J)cl ])<' l'l ('SS c·i1)' C' HllSP< l l>)' 
t l1P <.'all i11 0· of cl strjl,::p c1o·ai11st 1J1t1 :--, r, 
J>ltl>lisl1 ers l))T t l1r 1>l1c>t(>-<'11g·r,t\'Pl'~ 
l l 111o11 . ( ) 11 <' < • c> 111111 P 11 ta 1 <> r cl I> t ] ) · 
cle8t' l'ibP(l }1is llllJ)l'PSS i< >ll~ <>f' H c·it ., · 
,,·itl1011t a 11e,rs1),lJ>Pr i11 tl1c)s<1 
,,·cJ rc.ls: · · ~\ l>ig ei1)" ,vit l1c)11t 11 P \\'S-
1>cl J)l'l'8 l1as cl cle1,1t l1l)' <! llctlit)·. 'l'h ' 
l1 ea1·tl)(-lc1t of c1 111rtr<>J)<)lis is s lc,,,· <> cl, 
t he ·p11ses st111111 e(l. It is tl1 v i'PPl -
i11g }'()ll g·et i11 a g·1·pat l1(>t1sP ,yJ 1p11 
tl1r tl<J<·l~ ," t<>l)S al> 1·1 t11tl:·· ' 
rl'llPl'e i 8 11 () .·11b:tit11tc) fCJl' 1 }1 p 
y>ri11 tecl \VOl'(l. 'l ' }l (.l }'(:' ell' () S ll})J)lP-
lll P 11tS l)11t 110 : 1tl)stit11trs. 'f'] 1p 
})L' s.· 101111)ile. · a11cl lr C}),' t l1t1 l'Pt<>r<l 
Of }Jll111H ll e'\1 e 11t~ , a11cl t r ll8 J>P(> p} 
PASTOR RESIGNS 
1"'}1e J{ p\r . • \ rtlllll' ~ . ,J 0 11PS l'Pac.1 
11 is 1·r. ·ig:11 a t io11 t C> t 11 e co11 }.rrrg:a-
1 ic)11 of the First l~a 1)t ist 1l1111·c·l1, 
• ,. j le s, < ) l1 i o, N l 111 c 1 ct ~ ~ 111 o 1~ 11 i 11 g, I ) c-
c· p 111 l > P 1 · 1;3, a11<l 1)re~r11t rcl l1is fare-
\\' <->11 111Ps8ag·es l)rc:e1111 l) c> r '27, l ~}.1:1 . 
J>rior to r 11tprj11g l1i.· 11c,3 ,r 1>ast or ate 
at thc.1 c;l'a<'e liaJ)ti8t ( ' l11 tr<1 l1. I( e 11 -
111<>rr. );e,,· ) ' ol'l<. 
I)a. to1· .. J 0 11 e: ser\'PCl vrith tl1e JJPO-
I>lr of Xile. for more tha11 elev011 
)'Pal's, r 11 t e1·i11g the pastor a tc :cJ011 
after the clPstr11<'tio11 of tl1e ho11se of 
,vor. hi J> rJ)' fire. l)ll ri11 g the perio(l 
of his ministry a 11e,,~ eclifite ,,,a. 
e reetecl a11 d i. frer f 1·0111 cl e l)t a11c1 
1l1e 111P111l)er~hi1> 11cJ\\' ~ta 11cl : flt ;~~G. 
( 
1 l 1 t l l' c • Ii 1 • ( ~ < • <) 1 • cl:,; i 1 1 cl i < • <l t <' 1. h cl 1 H J >-
] > t '<>xi 111,1 t P J,\ *;,! ) , ()()() , (){) \\ HS C'() ll -
t 1·i}>tt1 <•cl 1<> 111i ss ic,11c11·,r \\' () 1· I< 
. ' 
1;rpse111t it 1111 t1a ] c·c> 1111·i l> tl1 ic>11s 1c; 
• • 
llllSSIC> JlS l>Pi11g alH>lll *H,()()() (HJ . 
IJt11·i11g· pjg·J11 ,,r tltP c·lc•\'( 1 11 ,\'C' cll'S 
tile• J,a st,;1· c·c , 11<1 11c·1c·c l ;i ' J'11<·~clc1,· 
t' \ ' (i J I i 11 g· I ~ j I , l • ( 1 I cl SS () 11 11 j l) I (' I t I s 1 i -
111 t e :,;1,111clarcls. ,vitlt ,vri11<•11 ,., _ 
a1ni11t11 icJ11s at 1 l1 r P11c l <>1' ra<'li 1<'r111 . 
'1 )1p 1~ ii-s1 11,lJ>iist ( 1 l lt l1'<1 ll c,r 
.. 'j JPS is itl <'X(•p }) PJJt ~l>lt'iftlcll clll<) 
BEHIND THE LINES 
( ',1/ 1•r1r11 
• 
l /rtJJlis l 
( '. i \... .l/ C /{ ,'II JI f l/ 
,,·11,tt th e·,· l l<'l'< l 1c, l<Jl<)\\ ' frc,111 clH\' 
• • 
t<> tl ,t ) ' . ~<1\\' Yorl{<' l's J)<>ig11c111t l)· 
lc',tl'll P< l tl1is ,,·l1e11 11 )itl tP l' r ,t<li <> 11 <>r 
'I' \ ., r e1 1 > 1 ,t t <' c I t I 1 <' l < > • 8 < > f' 1 l 1 <' 11 e1 , \ 1 :,., 
I >H 1><\ r . 
'l' l 1 is r < • (' <> 11 t i 11 < • i < l ) 11 t l > r i 11 t! :-, < • 1 ci a r -
1 , · i 111 c> f < > < • 11 :-; ,t t r t 1 t l 1 t < > c > s <1 l c l < > 111 
• 
c•c)11 !'-i i l1<'1'P<l . ( i a11 , ·c> tl in1rtv.i11c> t lit , 
.. 
111<> r ,t l (l<· ~c' ll('l'cl<')' ct11cl c·c> rr111,t ic> 11 
tl1,tt ,rc>ulcl S\\ 'P<j J> tl1r<>t1~·J1 ct c·it~· 
,l11 cl cl<'l'<Jsl-) ,t 11at i<> 11 if' c· c> 11ie. <>f' 
t l1 e1 li il1le1 l>Pl'a111 e e~ti11c·t, c111cl ,t ll 
(
1l1ristin11 etl1its ,ve1·(1 t1t1e1r l,p 
• 
fi 11 a11ei,t l c·o11cli tic>11, \Yi1 }1 l1rt1·111<)11-
ic>tts ac·ti,·it)· i11 ,tll <1<> J1cl l't111e111ts <Jf 
t lie \\T() l' l<, 
T11 a l'Pl'P11t lptt e1 r tll<' 1>ct8t<>r ~a icl: 
( I It I{/ (' ,, , ( 'r111I,,,,. ()/, ,,, 
( 1 l ) " 11 ( l ( ) 11 ( ' ( I , \ \ ' i t Ii () 11 I I l 1 (. I ~ I I ,I (' 
, , c, \ \ < , , , 1 c 1 11 " \' ( • 1 1 , , r, ·, ·, , r c 1 , , r < ; c )( 1 • s 
cl, ·a li11gs ,villi 111<'11 ; 11c1 <'<>11<·<·1>li,,11 
, , r , v 1 , \' , v c • , v p r" , )( > 1 · , 1 : 1 1 c , \ v " \' , , r 
• • 
k11t>\\ i 11 g · 11<,\\ tc, J>t' l' l>ill'(' <>llt'Sl'l\'t•s 
l'<>I' tlt<' i11 c•,1tc1l, I<' lt<>llt' <,I' cl,·c1tli. 
J Ji l'c· \\'()lt lcl l>< 1 }l)C',1)1 i11 g·IC'SS j (' ( ;,HI 
ltucl 11 c, I 1·,·\·c•c1lc•tl ll i111sc·lf' I<> 11 :-; 111 
1'1<' l ~il>lt• . I I' tltc· 1t,,11sc•\vil'<1 1nissP1l 
I Ii ( . c l H i l ., I I ( I \vs I ) cl I ) p I' I ) I' I (. ( • :-; ( ) II 111 ( • " I, 
H)ttl J><>tHtlH'S .t11,I l'<>lllt(I ii ,lilli -
( • 11 I t t c > a c l .i t Ls t h c • r I , 111 I g· < • t • n 1 1 c I 1 It (' 
( 
1 hr·i s t111as "'i li<>1>1><•rs n1i ss11, I the• 
,1<1\<•r1iSl'lllPltls, ,111cl tl1,· l,11si11vss 
111 ci 1 , r" 11 • ( 1 1 (J k c,, • 1 > , • < , 11 t , l< • 1 \ \ i 1 1i t 1i , • 
\tC)C'}{ lllHJ'k P t c·lia11gPS l,c ·c·<111s< 1 th P 
ll P\\~}>cl ] ><'J' \V,lS IIC)t H\',tilctl >]c• , llll -
ag:i11P t li e• ,tc·h i 11 ~ \ <>i< I t ltctt \V<>ttlcl 
fi ll c,111· Ii,·t•s if <:<J<l lt,t<I 11c,t sc, lvc-cl 
tl1c• grc•,tt <jlt 1 riPs <>f life• c111cl <Jl' 
tl1c• 111i11cl <>f' 111<111 tltr<>ttg·h Ilic• ,vrit-
t p 11 \ \T () }' ( I ( ) r ( l () ( I. r I' l 1 ( • \ v J l c ) 1 (' 
, , , > r I c I , v <, t 1 l c l l > • g· r <, I > i 11 µ· i 11 s 1 > 1 r · i 1 -
l t ,t 1 < 1 a r 1, 11 <-s s J 1 a c l 1 1 <, t < ; <, < I "' J > < > I< r 11 
t<> ll~ thr<Jll~!'ll t)1p \\.,c,rcl. \\'<·II 
111i~l11 tl1, J>~,1l111i"'t s,t\ . •• '1'}1,· <·11 -
• 
11',lll('(' <>f' tll\' \\()l'(l~ gi\'(•t}1 Ji gl1t .. , 
• 
\ \ ~ h < 1 l l t !J P I', l tl 1 < >. t p} (l \' 1 "'i i c, l t, H 11 Cl 
l lP\\~ )>cl })PJ'~ c111cl all c,tl1c•1· l1t1111,t11 
c·<>11i ri,·,111c·P~ 11,l\ (• J> cl"'~P<l H\\ a>·, 
\\ P ,vil ] ~t ill 11,1,·p ;,>cl'" \\1 c,rcl 
,, l1i(·l1 li,·Ptl1 cl lt<l ,tl>i<lt>tJ1 f<Jl'\ 1 \·er. 
·· \\re, l1a,·e1 Ptl j<)~Tecl tli e f'pllc>\\'>hi1> 
<, f t l 1 e1 ( > l1 i <> I 11 cl e I> P 11 cl P 11 t 11 ,l I> 1 i~ t ~ 
Hll<l })J'PCl i<·t ,l g·1·<1at ftlllll'P f<)l' thi!--, 
• • ' 11 
cl~S<)c·1at1 ,11 . 
-~================================================41 
Meeting all 
e rtificate has 
single, postpaicl . 
This Baptismal Certificate is widely used among 
Regular Baptist Churches. Colorful, neat, anc.l priced 
low at $1 .75 per dozen. 
requirements this Ordination 
developed popularity. SOc 
For the young man licens cl by his church 
for ministerial service, we have tl1e cer-
tific.ate. It is attrac tive, suitable for frami11g, 
and in gen era l use. 35c single, l)Ostpaicl. 
011r l..11o tter of Di~missal l1as b ,e11 fot111cl sutisfact<>ry 1))1 ttt1cot111t0cl 
Baptist Churches. 50c p r clozen . 
BELIEVER'S BIBLE & BOOK COMP ANY 
120 Park A venue Elyri,l, Ohio 
P:i~ '\ Tt'l\ TiiE 01-IIO INDEPENDENT_ BAPTIST ____________ J_a_n _uary 1954 
~~-----~--~~--~-----------
'l' l l l~" 11 I 1 ~ 111~: 1) \ \ l) 
l 11' l \ l ~ 11 1~ l) 'l' .. \ 8 l\ 
t 'o tl1 i11\tP(l fr<)111 ]l:lg(' .) ) 
:..<l 1~,,all!.!.t'li"111 ,,<1" l)()t\1 tl1e l)lll'-
l'(l"-l' n11<l tln-...,1tl11 <)f tltt' Sn, l()ltr 
\\ ll<) -...a ill • • 'l,llf' ~ <)11 ()f :\l,t11 i~ 
et'llll' tt) < < /,· cllltl . <ll'< tl1at ,,·l1iel1 
,, il' /(. ' . • • tllltl (1 \'<lt1g·pli~111 is tl1(1 
1,r111l<' \\tlrl" of tl1t' llol,\ ~})irit i11 
tllt' lif(:, <) f tl1~ l>t1 li<' \.<'r . 111 #Jc)l111 
l,l ::.? tl1(~ 1J<.1l'tl Slll)Hl~s <)f •• fr11it -
l)l',lri11Q.· ·,: i11 , ·l' l'~l' 1 (). · · ) .,.<.' l1a,·e 
.. 
llt)t el1t)St'11 :\le ll11t l l1a,·e el10 e11 
, <) 11 cl l l ( l <) r <.l cl i 11 <' tl , · (111 t l 1 a t , .. r 
• • • 
,l1tl11l l g<) ,llltl llri11g fortl1 f1·11it, , 
... 
cllltl ,·r,rse :.?6 · · B11t ,,·he11 tl1e 0111-
fo1·tl'l' i, et)111e 1, .. II OJI I ,\·ill e11 1 
l111to )-(){ ", e,·e11 tl1e ~J)i1·it of Tr11tl1 
\\ ... 110 11ree0ec1et 11 fro111 tl1e Fatl1er, 
II}; ,Yill tP:tif,· of 111e . . . . a11 l 
• }-}J ,11all ell~<> l1ec11· ,, .. it11e. becat1 e 
,·r l1a , · e be(-)11 ,,·it 11 111e £1~0111 tl1e 
• 
l)0ui1111i11g. · · 111 _.J oh11 16 :7 the 
' llol~- 81)i1·it i .. e11t to tl1e l1elieve1--
,,·l1ilP i11 tl1e 11ext t,,·o , .. er· ·e, IIi. 
eo11,·itti11g· ,,·orl, is 1·elated. The 
< 
i11c.l ,,·e lli11~.!' of tl1e ~ pi1·it a11d the 
,Yit11e. "'i11g· of the • 't pirit a1·e 11ot 
t,,·c> t1111·e l,ltec1 eolcl doctri11al f ac-t 
1·,1tl1rr TIIE II LY .. PIRIT ., 1 
J>R I)I E :\IIXISTRY THR lT(} IT 
TIIE I3ELIE'\.,.ER T • "\"\-rlT~R 't -
IX<} TC) THF-' L T. Ile ha 110 
11a11d:-, h11t Ollr ; 110 li,Te. l)11t 011r. ~ 
110 lip~ l)llt 0111· . 
It ,,·a. tl1e local ch11rch at ,J e1·n-
a le111 t l1a t ,,·e11 t i11 to the ho1ne 
,Yit11P .. i11g. Pa tors r eferred to 
i11 E11l1e.-- ia11.· 4:, a1"e Goel . g·ift 
-to local l'l111rc:hes. It fo]Jo,v. that 
t l1e loc:al ch111·ch i11 a ,,,ery pecific 
a11cl pecial ,,Ta)T is {od l i11 tl'll-
111ent i11 tl1i ag·e fo1-- e, .. a11g·e lizi11g 
the lo.·t. TI-II .. .1. TOT ,Jl T 
A XCEPT TO BE AGREED 
1TP JX FOR TIIE W RK of the 
:\II 1 • IOX~\RY IX AFRI 1A IT 
I .. T D :\IETH D OFRE H-
I~ ~a :\IEX HERE AT HO)IE 
~.\L 0. 
1,IIE1\ ... ,,r:rHO[TLD IT BE DO ... \ -rE 
: •• i .. Y not , ... e, t ht>1·e are , ,.et fo11r 
• • 
n1onth a11cl THE ... ... rometh har,·e t · 
lift 11p ~'rol11· heacl . , look on the 
fielcl fo1 .. tl1ev a1 .. e white 11nto har-
~ 
, .. e t aleracl,T." THERE I._ AL-
• 
"~ ~.\_ y l D ... \,. TGER I .LT DEL Y. 
T11e pag·an ,vorld i11c1 .. ea. e. more 
rapidl~" at the bi1 .. th rate tha11 doe. 
the ch11reh i11c1·ea e th1 .. 011gl1 all 
he1· effort. I ,va. 1 .. ai ed 11nder 
~01111<1 Bil)le teaching·. I fear, 110,,1 -
e,·er. that o,·e1·-empha. i 011 cli pe11-
atio11al tr11tl1 ha. lecl . ome to be-
lie,"e that '· ... FTER ALIJ ,ve ha, ... e 
2fJC)0 1 ... E ... R~ • TO .4 1 O:\IPLI .. H 
THE T ... ~~ 1 K F E\7 ... \. ... TGELI .. :\I.' 
Otl1e1· ha, .. e had a better-- ,,.iew a11d 
ha,·e een that the church of this 
nt)11erntit)t\ ,s l'P"'l>t>ll~il>ll' l><1f'(>l'<\ (lc)<l 
l\lr rt'Hehi11~ 1l1t1 ,, )1<>lc' \\c>i·lcl <>t' tl1is 
!.!l\l\<1l'Hll<)ll ,,,it}1 tJ1r !!,()!'-l l>Pl \\itl1i11 
tl1i. g'lll1Prntic)11. Ii~ \ 'P 11 ,vitl1 tl1i~ 
, ip,,·~ it i"' J)t>~~il>l C' 1<) llP clilatc>1:~ .. 
}1() J)i11 g· tc) <''' Htl~eli ··p tl1r ,,·oriel. 111 
fi,'<' , · l',ll's tP11 ,~ra r:-; t ,,·p11t)·- fi,,e 
• • 
, ·par~. 'l'l I l~Ii 11: :\I l ~sr1, ~ ()rl' I~ I~ 
1)11~ \J .. \ \ r ! 'l'hp \\ t>rcl <>f the> };Ol'Cl 
t',tll~ l\>r intJJl t clictfc ctt'tic)Il. 
I 11 111)r fi1·8t pastorc1t<1 I 11,t(l 
111a11, .. fa1·111 er., a11cl tl1011gh th e)· 
" :l id t l1eir ,,·orl{ i11cle1Je11 cla11 t 1~1 
th1--c)11o·bot1t tl1e , .. ear- at tl1e l1ar-o . 
\'est ti111e the)· all ,,~01~~, cl toJ{etl1r1· 
- fi r . t £01· tl1e 011() a11cl tl1e11 for 
the othe1--- ,,·ith 110 tho11g-ht a to 
,,·110 ,,·011lcl get tl1e r1·edi t. 1~at1l, 
tl1e a1)0.,tle .·aid 011e J)la11ts, a11-
othrr. ,va te1~.. JO D g·i,1 <:1. • t 11e i11-
·rea. e. 111 0111· fello,,,. l1i1) of 
R eµ:t1lar Bapti. t. ·. \'{e . ho11lcl 11ot 
tl1i11l< of ; na. ·to1\ a11cl a half doz-
-
e11 e,1a11geli ·t . a: cloi11g the worl{ 
of e,·a11geli. ·111 ~ ,,·e . ·ho11lcl t11111l< of 
J-:1:.000 111embe1-- a · l10111e 111i . . io11-
arie. ,,.,01 .. l{i11g· for 1hri ·t i11 tl1e 
great har,,e. t fielcl of ()hio. .Al)ot1t 
] 1 ::~o one 11ight i11 ,,,.e:te1'11 ~ e,,, 
YorJ{ I had a l)11rcle11 to f!:o a11cl 
cleal with a 11eigl1 l)or. I 1·ea:011ecl 
th11 : it i · late; tl1e}"" ,,ill thi11lc 
it . tra11g·e. etc , . o I ,,~e11t to RleeJ) . 
'rhe 11ext n1or11i11g· a 11eighl)or eall-
ed o,.,er a11cl . ai l l)a. toi-. clicl )"Oll 
1{110"~ that .·o a11cl .·o <liecl cl111·i11g· 
the 11ight ? ' It ,,1a · tl1e 111a11 I 
,va b11rde11ec1 for tl1e 11ig 11 t l)ef 01·e. 
In the la t year or . o a )7 01111g· 1ua11 
111 tl1e chl1rc}1 callecl 1ne a l)o11t th 
ame ho11r- ll :30 at 11ight- a11cl 
a. keel if I would @:o a11 l . ·pealc to 
hi g1·a11clmother abo11t C 'h1·i:t. ,,Te 
we11t. 1\. little afte1· 111icl11ig·l1t tl1e 
elcle1·ly lacl3r ,va a ehilcl of -rocl 
bv faitl1 i11 l'J e ·11. · ( 1hri. t. A f e,, .. 
lay late1~ I hacl he1" £1111eral . er,·-
ice. he wa at ho111e ,,·itl1 tl1e 
Lorcl. 1T7 e nitlsf 11ot clelay foI' 
Chri t ma)r come ; tho e we eek to 
,,in may lip into ete1·11ity b:y" 
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<l<'c11 11. ' l,l1P NJ)irit <>t' < :<,<l 111a~· 
<·<',l"<' s1ri,,i11g ,ri111 tl1<1t ~c,11 1. 
I l 1 < l l) ( > e 11 t < > J >a~ t < > r ,t < • 11 , 1 r {' l 1 , \' i t 11 
14 <>11 tl1ci 111issir> 11 fie1lcl ,111cl 4 111c,rc' 
ac·c·e11>trcl to g·c>. ~I issi<>11~ ha,·p 11r1cl 
tc1 i11c·rc'asr f ro111 llPt \\.PP11 *' .()()() or 
*( \()()() tc> ,,·pl} o,·r r $:2() ()()() i11 th1·cc• 
: ·e,t r s <l '1 cl .:\ I 11. ·t g·o l >P) p<> 11< l t 11 at. 
\\'p clSSlllll (l (j() ro C>f tl1r l-,\ll)})Ol't <>f 
tl1c> 111<1111l) r 1·s ,,·110 g<> f(>l'tl1 l111clc>r 
011e of Ol11· solt11cl J3<tI)tist 111i~si<J11.· ; 
,re 8Pel{ 11c)t to l)asc;;, the rrs11011si-
l; ilit,· 011 to othe1·s. \"\Te ,,~rotr to al-
.. 
1110.'t ;3()0 (' 11 ll l"l' }1e. · <:011 {'(ll'll j 11!:?. th l'PP 
)'"Oll11g ] eo11 le g oi112: to t hP 111 is:i c>11 
fiPlcl. L (' ·. · tlicrn :-30 r csJJO Jlclecl a11c1 
a fr,1etio11 of tl1e e ,,,.e1·e fa,?orcllJle 
for a l1rari11!!. :\lost of the ca1~cl~· 
r et111·11 ec1 . aicl f11ll 111>.' 011e 
letter . tatecl ' so111ethi11 g· is ,r1 .. 011g· 
\\' jtl1 Olt1· 111ethocls; ,,,e l1a,·e too 
111a11J .. 111i ·. ·io11a1·ie. ,,,aiti11g to go. 
I lJ<' lie\' e l 1{110,,,. ,,· 11 at i: ,,·1--011g·. 
(lo 1 l1c1: a11:,,·e1--e 1 p1~aJ'"er i11 1·ai. i11g· 
111) those to fto, l)11t i11 01·cle1~ to 
l<ee 11 £1111 1>ace ,,.,itl1 0111· g·lolJa l 1,e-
s1)011. i.l)ilit)T \\' e ~rr~NT BE E,T ... \ ... T-
( }EI_J IZI~(} ,..\T Il():\IE. 
,,T er e I a ft1r11it111·e n1a1111faet11rer 
c111 ] t l1e orcle1· £01· p1·ocl 11ct ,·vere 
g1·ec1t, I ,,·011lcl .·ee to it tl1at 111ore 
l t1111 ber ,,·a .~ ·0111i11g i11to the })la11 t. 
E,rer}.. n1e111 l1e1· e,·a11ge Ii 111 ,vill 
obe, .. (}oc1, rec1cb tl1e lo. t a11cl as 
._ 
tl1e loRt a1·e 1--eac l1ecl a11cl bro11~l1 t 
i11to 011r so1111cl ·l111rel1e.' tl1e })rol)-
lP111 of <>111· 111i.1. jo11. a11 l 011r . c=hool." 
,vill a 11 t 0111a tie ,111,,. lJe :ol ,·e l a ( iOcl 
• 
,,·or 1,. tl11·011g h t11 e ·e 11e,,· l)e lie,·e1·.-
lt i11!.!,' tl1e111 a11cl tl1eir t1l) 'ta11 ·e. 
' ' .... \_ l1t111cl1·ecl tho11. a11l 0111 a cla, .. 
._ 
... \1·e pa-. i11g 011e b~ .. 011e a,,1a)" 
111 ( 1l1ri.·tle , g·11ilt a11 l o·loom 
"\\ritl1011t 011e 1·a,.r of ho1)e 01, lio·ht· 
u b > 
"\"\Titl1 £11t111·e cla1'l{ a. e11clle , 11ig·ht 
There 11a .· i11g to tl1ei1· doo111. 
O I-Iol)" i ho ·t Tll}'" p eople n10,,e, 
Baptize their hea1·t ,vith faith and 
lo,re 
1-\.11cl co11 ec1~ate tl1eir gold-
t ~J e 11 feet thei1 .. millio11 pol1r, 
..1.\11cl all their 1·a11lr. t111ite 011ce 
11101--e 
.... , i11 the cla,.. of olcl. 
" 
11 let 11 tl1e11 IIi.· co111i11g· ha t e, 
~ \ 11cl let 11 e11cl thi a ,, .. £111 ,,T,l t e 
f Olll , that 11e,Te1· clie 
tl1ot1.,a11cl 111illio11 till a1·e lo t; 
.....-\ ~ a,·iol1r blooc1 ha. paid tl1e 
·o t 
< II II~J.(\ R TITEIR DYIX i 
•R\T. 
() 1 l1111·t11 c>f ( 1h1·i. t, ,, .. l1at ,,~ilt 
tl1011 ~a,T 
• 
\ \""he11 i11 tl1e a ,,T f ll l j l1clg111e11 t cla~# 
TIIEY (1 II R E THE E 
"\\TITH THEIR DOO:\I ? ' 
BAPTIST BIBLE 
EMINARY 
l ~ ( ( I ) t is 1 l ~ i l ) 1 (' ~ (' ll l i I l H I' \' l 1 cl s H 11 -
• 
1 l l> \ l I l <' P ( l t h <l t cl S \ I l l l l l l P J' S < • l 1 ( > < ) l \ \' i 1 J 
lH' l1C'lcl tlti, \<',\1', ,,111l t,,c> <'<>11-
• 
~('('ll1 l\'l? S('~Si<>llS c>I' t \\'() \\' ('('ks <'cl< 1 h. 
'l'hc_> cl,11t1s ,,·ill l1c ,Jt11t<' 11 ~.> a11cl 
,.J\tllP ~l -,)111,· ~). \\1 (> 1'}{ \\'ill l l< C)f -
• 
J'c'l't>(l i11 ( irc'PI,, ( 1hrist i,l l l 1i;c lll<'cl-
1 ic>ll, 'l'l1vc>lc>g)·, 1~~11µ:li~l1 l~il>lP, Ili s 
1<>1')' c111<l llc>1t1il0tic·s. "\ ll ('l>lll'SPS 
,ri ll 1><' 1c1l1gl1t 1>)' rPgt1l,1r l'c1c·l1lt:)' 
111 e111llc>rs <111cl ,vill s111)1)le111<>11t <lltl' 
1·pg·11l,1r c·11rril'tt l11111 i11 o rclc' l' 1 <l 
lll'C)\' l<ll' ,1tl\'clll<·ecl \\' <Jl'l, i11 thPs<' 
Hl'<'<lS Clf st11cl), for stuclPlll". cllllllllli, 
or frie11tl'-; of J1.I~.8. Ht1tclp11ts 111a,r 
P11rc1ll for l1 it l1pr or l)ot l1 l)Pl'i ocl~. 
\ t<.)tHl of fo11r :.;0111 estrr l1ol1rs 111c1,T 
l)e ol)tc:1i11c(l. · 
... \1)J)liec1tj<)11 sl101llcl l)c1 111atll' at 
a11 c·a rl)' cla1r. ~\ clclitic111,1l i11ft>r111H-
t i <> 11 , ,r i11 l ) e 8 e 11 i 111 l < > 11 1 • e < 111 P st . 
l1 c->,·. l)o11al l ~Ioff,11 ,,,ill l>r i 11<' 
s1)ec:1 lcPr clt tl10 H11irit11,tl l..iifr (<011-
fere11ce :ehc.l l11le 1 fo1" ~Ja1111,1r, .. 2(i-
2{ . rr l1i8 eo11fere11c·0 i: ])la1111 ~l a11-
1111all)r ,,·ith tl1e ear11c. t (l('8il"C t}1at 
tile: 1..iorcl \Yill 1110\rC 111 t}1 111i(1St 
<)f . t11<.lr11ts a11c1 f<1c:11lt~" tc) clr·('1)c11 
tl1p sJ)irit11al life. Ii is tl1 11111·-
]l<>s<1 ()f t}1p fa ·11lt1r that tl1r st11-
clc) 11ts µ:oi11g forth t'1·0111 13. 13 ... 1 • ,Yil] 
lJe 111<111 a11(l ,,To111en of i<)cl ,rl1<> 
' 11c>t <>111~'" l • J1ol<l fcl , t tl1e for111 of 
,01111c1 clc>c·tri11e , ' l>11t ,,~110 '' li,·e 
a~ l><1c·o111rtl1 tl1r1 c·11ilclrr11 of (}<,cl. · 
rl'}1p l)0lie,·i11g· l)ra>TPl'S of ({ocl's 
1 )eo1) 1 P a re :o liei tecl t l1c:1 t a o·rea t 
. b 
\Y<J1·lt ,r1ll l)P clo11r at!ai11 thi. \,"eHl". 
<)ftr 11 i11 1·ec·e11t ) 'Pc1r: tl1e Lo1--cl l1a: 
111 <) , • r ( 1 i 1 1 t l 1 e N l > i l' i t 11 a 1 I; i f e ( • o 11 -
f< .. rt>Jl<'P t<> l>l'i11g· 111\1el1 llle8si11 ~r. 
:\I<>s1 of tl1r st11cle11ts. a11cl 111a11, .. 
<Jf t11r fae11lt)· 111e1111Jer:. ,,~ere a,,·a;T 
o,Ter the ;hri t111a Ilolicla·\'·s. IIo,,·-
e,Ter a lJ011t 130 atte11clecl · a pa1"t)"' 
tl1a t ,:va~ :po11. ored for those ,vho 
re111ai11ecl i11 ~J oh11:011 ( 1itv·. ~ eve1 .. -
• 
al oc·ial f1111ctio11f-> are J1elcl cl111~i110' t"" 
t}ip ~c·l1ool yPar to pro,ricl~ botl1 fel-
lu,,,sl1i1> a11cl c·11lt11ral 1rai11i110· fo1· b 
111(1 st11(lP11ts. 
'PJ1P ~P111i11a1·\' faC'ltlt,· 111<-1et racl1 
~ . 
'l'}ltll'~tlcl_\' <1f1Pl'll(JOll f'<>l' }>l"cl\' Pl' flllCl 
l}t ts i11u:--i:-:,,. ()}1(' SPSSi<> )I PHc·l1' lll()llth 
• • l :-; it I \ T p l l ( ) , , (' ) . 1 ( ) 1 l 1 (' ( l i s (. l 1 SS i () 11 0 f 
s<,111<· 11i1Jli c·al clc,c·tri11c• <>l' s<)lnP 
]><•l'tiJJ( .. llt ))l'CJl> )<'lll itl ,t<•ct(l( 1 llli(• 
1>r<,<·<~tlt11·e. 'l'l t<· fac·l1l1., c1 J:,.,c> 111pets 
( J I l P < ' \ 1 <' I I j I I g a 111 < > I l 1 } I J' < > I' < l j I l 11 <' )' 
<! J I < l <! 11 <' \ 1 (• 11 j J lg· < > J' J' < 1 11 c > \ \T:,.;} I j [) . 
'I' 1., <> ... p is c1 s 1 > 1 e 11 < t i , t s 1 > i .. i t <, r t 111 i t )7 
\\ 1 t It l J I 1 l 1 (. r ( l (. l 1 ) 1 .\'. r I' I I is j s 'l vi t ( t I 
r ,l (. t () r. i ) I t II ( . '\' cl r 11 l f cl ( • l } 11 \ 1 -s 1 ll ( l p 1 ) 1 
• 
1·c .. Jatic,11s ,vl1i(·l1 1 xist i11 tliP Helll-
• 
I I l H l '.)' . 
TIIE OIIIO INDEPENDENrr 13AP1'JST 
J)t1 ri11~· l'<'gi~1 r,1t i<>ll \\'flPk: ,ti 
< ' Ji~ l) .1\I~\' 11 111~~ 111<' cltJ<)1·~ ,,t1r<' 
<>l)fll t<> tllc>jl' lllC'llll >C' l'Sh il) }>jr ]Jltt-
ti11g tl1c re1g11l,1r 1>1·aetic.·rs i11i<> 
sc·l1ec.l11l '.). l~'o1·ty-cig·l1t stt1clc11ts 
sig·11ecl 111) n11cl l'Pl1P,1rsc:1ls ll 1 gc111. 
'[ l1 t) fir . t ,,~ci ,)lt a tl1e111e .·0110· a11cl t"' 
\'Prsr ,,~c>re t ll of.i 11 for tl1r c·l1clir, the· 
, 011g· l)(l i11g: ' ) Ji C>l' .. \ 'l'llOll. a11 1 
'I<.>Ilt?.llP~ 'l'<) •1 i11µ:. tc) tl1P t1111 
lt~ecl i11 ( ;l'('cl1 J51·itai11 . 'rl1t \ '(l l'~(l 
'l0lcetecl ,,·,1. · ( 1olossja11s :3: 1 {5. 
l 11 <JrclPr to .·cr,·e tl1r l1orcl i11 t l1P 
lig·l1t of l l is ,\rorcl, t11e c-ll<Jir l1as 
1 alcr11 ,1. it .· t'<)11st,111t g·oal tl1c J)rr-
. c11tcltio11 of tl1e 111e.,.·age of s<1l,·,t-
tio11 i11 ,,·or] a11c1 ._1011g, ,,·11 re,·er 
01)1)<)1·t 1111i t~" l1as l1fle11 gi ,,e11. 
()11 (Jttol)er 2(), 19fl:j, tl1e c l1oi1" 
t T~ r>r F.J 'F.J D 1~~'rF.JD 
, \ e l 1 a , • c,) a t }1 ,t 11 cl a 1 Pt t er f r o 111 
::\ l r. , J o l 111 l{ a 11 t z, c 1 e r l{ of t l 1 e 
B1·ool<:ide Ba1:,ti t 1l1l1rc.:h 'le,Te-
la11cl of ·\"vhich the R e,T. GeoI·g·e 
0 'Keefe i pa tor, to ,,rhich i at-
tached a check £01 ... 133.50. To the 
letter i appe11decl a li t of 9 
11a1ne a11cl a ldre. e. , thi. co,,eri11g· 
each family of the ·h111--C'h. 
The lette1' a ·l{: tl1at all ·11b ·cri1)-
t io11. }Jeg·i11 \\7itl1 tl1e Ja1111 ,1r,y i~ tlr. 
rl'} . .._ 1r eo11g1·eµ:at1c) 11 alrcaclv 11,1.· a fi11P 
list <>f i11cliviclt1al ~111>. eri1)tio11.· a11cl 
tl1c <'irtttlatio11 111a11,1g:rr \,,ill 1·r111it 
1tlH<l<• i1:-, fil'~1 C)ll1-<>f' l<J\\' ll ,l}>l><',ll'-
ct ll<'<"' ,tt l,Plll'l'<) tl1,ti11 c\ {)'11cJ, ,t11cl 
~ i 11 < • < • t I I at t i 111 <' t} 1 <1 < • l 1 < > i r c1 l > 1 > v a r <' < l 
at cle1< lic·,1t<)l'\' srrvi<'PS i11 l .1i111,t al ~<, 
• • 
,t 1)rogrc1111 i11 • 1 JJri11gfiPlcl ,t11(l at 
\ re1trra11 '~ If<>l..i Jlii,tl i11 ( '}1illic·c,tl1ci. 
ui\•111~ alscJ it'°' first ( 1l1ri:-,t 111,t~ J>rc>-
irra111 i11 tl1<1 1<)\\'ll l1<tll at <Pclar-
, ·illP. :\la11,· l(i11cl i11\·itatic)11~ have 
• 
l)C'el) }' '.l (•Pi\' )cl l)tlt 'i{)lllP llc:lVP l>P CJl 
cl<1 t'li11etl cl11 tcJ tra11s1>ortatio11 
J)l'C)l>le111s. 'l'l1 c c·l1 oi1· J)la118 tc> tal{P 
,t tc)11r tl11. · s1)ri11µ. c111cl ,tlsc> ltoJ>P"i 
t<J 111ctl<P clt lr,1:t t,,·o clJ>I> <1 Ht·,111c·p~ 
< ac·l1 111(J11t 11 011 ~ i1111<.lct}T~. 
'f1't1sti11µ: t)11l~ ... i11 (.;ocl tl1c' f'lI<>ir 
i~ goi11g· fc>r,,·arcl ,,·itl1 i11<·r<>,t~i11g· 
~1)iritt1alit~T first, a11cl i11 11111~i ·,11-
i t ,,. , . ·eto11 cl. 
• 
to tl1r ch11reh tl1at porti<>ll ()f tl1e 
i11cli,·iclt1al s11bsc·riJ>tio11 J>,t)·111<111t 
c•()\'P l'i11g: thP llllPX})il'c>tl J)(>l'ti()ll c,f 
the :.v·ear. 'I'l1i: i: the la1--g·est a111<>1111t 
of 111011e,y e,Ter 1·ecei,·ecl at 011e ti111e 
... 
f 01~ ll b cri p tio11 to the 111a g azi11e. 
The B1~ook ic1e BaJ)ti. t Ch11r ·l1 
appear. 011 the TI011or Roll of the 
,1~. oeiatio11 i11 1·elatio11 to IlcJ111 e c111cl 
(<a 111 p : it 11,18 pl,1 reel t lie 111,1g·azi11 
i11 r , · r,· l1c>111e ~ it sPr,·r~ i11 ,111 at-
• 
111c>SJ) l1rrr c)f 11e,1c·P a 1l 1011g t l1e l >P<>-
1 > 1 c, ,111(1 ,,·p fe el ,·p r,~ c·Prt,1i11 tl1at 
• 
,l ric·l1 l)lPssi11g ,,·ill c•t'<),, ll its 
t('st11ll<lll\'. 'l'II .. \ .. Tl,S ! 
• 
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'I'll£~ OIIl<.) INDEPENDENT BAP'l,IS -----------
B PTIST METHOD AND PROCEDURE 
.. \ 1ltl•11g· l{l' ..! tt ln r l) n 1>t ist. ( 'l1 t1 r<· ~1-
l's t 11Pl'l' is llll \\' i,lt \ ' Hl'lHlll l:' Ill 
clt>et rill<' a11cl llllt> llltlst c111.,· ns-
" <) t • i cl l t' l l ( · l 1 t l r, • l 1 t I 1 e , · is i 1 < > r 111 i g l 1 t 
<'<.)111, n11cl nt'ter ti te11i11L! 1<) 111<' 
11 ,-...., :.!.'P' -..;\, : · • 'l'l1 is ,..._ ,Yl1nt l\P~flt-
lc1 r l~n1> -..1" llt'llt'\.t'. ·· 
1 I <),, t,, · p r. i l l () r g· n l l i z, t 1 i ( l l 1 n l l < l 
111at1Pl'~ ()t' lll'O<'l'tllll'e tl1l~l'l' Sl'('ll l'-1 
t) \)l' Ill) llltifl)l'lllit~ l t i, cl l >cl l l-
1 i t lle) J)l'( l't)~nti,·(\ tt> J)l'tll't"):) <l c1 lo11°· 
,!ll\ }illl'"' llt' Hl)}ll'<lcl<·l1 \V}lJl'll llll' )t 
,11>i l't)\''Hl t)f tl1P lCll'cll t·h11r('l1 . a11.<1 
ll<l ]>l'l'"l)ll ,, i,dlt'~ tt) vl1~111 ~<' t l 11 
t1isti11,·t1\t1 , lltlt \\l~ l' r' ltt\\'P .tl1~t 
111a11,· l·l1ltrt·l1e, 111i~l1t fi11(l J) l'l>fit 111 
• • 
~· st11tl,· t)f loeal l)l'H<·t i l't\ l)~- (l~a111111-
i11~f tl1~} })l'cll'tiee, c)r ()t l1er ('1l~ll'~l~e. 
<lf lil~t' fc1itl1 a11<l or cl<' r . '\\ e l1"'t 
H fe,'" tlf t11e , c1 1·i,ltio11s fo1111cl i11 
<>lll' -...tll(1,- tlf tl1e "it11Hti<>ll : 
• 
'l l1e ( 1 l1l11·t·l1 ( 1 <>11"tit11t it>11" ra11ge 
fr<>111 ,l fift:· l)cl~tP l>(><>l(let (l<>,,·11 t<> 
cl 111Prt.) 011tli11e. c111tl ~C) l llP el1111·L·l1e: 
l1c1,·t 1 11<.) l,011"tit11ti<>11 for <·l111rc-}1 
!!'0\'('1'11 lllt'll t. 
~t>111e 11,t,·f c.l l1<lHl'<l <>f 1~: Iclrr~. 
,,·l1ilC' ()tllPl':-- l1c1,·e cl lH>Hl"ll <>f l )Pc:1-
l..'l)ll"' ~ <>111 ") 11,l\'e a lloHrll <Jf t r11s-
tt1e"' . ,1tl1ile otl1rr~ ,lJ) J)oi11t tl1e l>c>a1·cl () r E ltle1·" ()l' l)ecl('()l}", tcJ a 1~0 ~Pl'\'(1 
,1" tr11"'tee . ~0111P l1a,·r t l1eir se,·-
\~ral bo,1rc1 ..... tl1r11 ,1111,1lgc1111c:1te1 t l1e. r 
i11to <> l lP <>rgc111i;,c1ti<>11 ,, l1 iel1 t l1e.\· 
e:all r1 11("> ( >ffiti,11 l{<Jcl l'(l . ~ ()1110 
}1a\1 (' (]Pcl(•()llP~. P'-1, ,,·l1ilP <>1 11rr ~ lIH\"f 
11<> "t1<·l1 <>ffit ·er~. 
)I,l1r,· <)f tl1c <·l11tr<'l1<1~ l1a,e relP-
~ctte<l c;ll c111tl101·it}, 1c> tl1e l><)clrcl fo r 
tl1P <·011cl 11et <>f 11or111al bl1~i 11p-..;": 
,,·l1e1·e,l"' . i11 "<>111e ·l111rcl1P"' cl 111011tl1-
]~· c,r H 'fllc11·tpr}~~ t<)11µ:1·pg·clt i <) l lcl l 
])lPPtlllg is l1Pltl. 
I t j..._ tl1e J)l',tt·ti<•(> c>f '-;<>111e tc, 1'<'-
t:<Ji, e 111<.)111 l)(lr"' i11t<l tl1<l fello,,·sl1i1> 
1 1><>11 I'P<·o111111c·11clati<>11 of tl1e 1)a<::t<>r 
c>r l1c,,1rcl, a11cl i11 <Jt11pr ('a. P'>, t l1e 
ea11cliclatc 11111. t 111eet t11e to11grP-
gatio11. .\. fe,,- cl111rcl1e ... 1·ect11ir e 
tl1e ea 11clicla t e to fill c1t1 t a r1 t1e -
ltllt111<1irt'. ,t 1 1< l i 11 <>1ll<' l' ('cl~P" tll<' 
t> .· <1 111i 1 n ti<) ll i~ ll ll>l:P <> l' ] pss ~t.l ll.P l'-
1• ,·. I ~<> ll ll' l' <\ ({llll'P H t> l'<> cl1l<lJl ll l .l. . l 
J)Pl'l \..>(1 l)<'fO l'P lll<' llll lP l'S}lI I), <>1 lPl'"' 
<l<) 11<)1. 
l 11 t · cl 11 i i 1 u: a I ) ct ~ t < > r t l 1 <, t.' o 111111 < ~ i 1 
}ll cll't i <·<' i~ t <> ]11HC'<1 t l1e lt Plll : ll 
t l1P l1a11(l~ <)f c1 . · 1>11lJ)it ( •0111.1111t-
te<1. ', ~ (> lllP ]Jl'ef'c_)l' to (' Hl'Prt1]})-
<...c>}()l' l cl ll<l eleet . l1e}1 tC)1111111tter , 
\\' l1ilP c>t l1er ~ 1>refe1r tt> cl<1si~11,1tP t l1e 
e 11t ire llc)a r cl <>f <'C)11trol a~ t l1e ~ · 1">111-
l) it ( 1 01ll l l l i tteP. ' rl, l1r ,·ot c> l'P-
c 11ir<>cl tc> <·,111 a l)a~t or ra11~e~ a ll l . . t t l1e \Y cl \ ' f ro111 ,l 111 er e1 111 ,1.1c,r1t )- t) 
• 
~~ ~( c>f t l1e ,·c>t es east. 
:.\ la11~- ec)11!-:>t it 11tio11" {l l'() \ · i cle t l1c1t 
t <J t r 1·111 i11atc cl l)c1:to1·atr . tl1e_ el1111· ·.11 
0 1· t l1r 1)a~to r 11111st ~i,"P 11ot1l'P, t l11~ 
,·,1 r ,· i 11 ~ fro111 t,,·c> \\"PP1<. to t l1r re 
1110;1 t l1i.;. So111e c·l11t1·l' lle~ l1a, .. r 11<) 
"il l<· l1 J) ro,·i~io11 a11 cl tl1e 111i11 ist1·~· 
111a,y l)e t er1 11i11at ecl l>~· t l1e 1><1<itc>1· 
<> r · c ·l1 t 1 r t 11 , ,,. it 11 o 11 t 11 o tit e. I 11 
,e,·e r c1 l th1 trc·hrs t l1r 1>a'-;t or i~ c·all <1cl 
fc) l ' <>11r ~·Pell' , i11 clthrrc..; t l1e ,·c>tP is 
tal{e11 r a c·l1 t ,,·c) ~"Par q , l111t tl1e 111{"1-
j o1·it)" ()f affi l ia t e<.1 l' l1111·el1r. rx-
t e 11 cl < • a 11 f <> 1 · cl 11 i 11 cl <' t r r 111111 cl t P 
})<'riocl . 
111 l1 ,111c.lli11g· llli~~i<> Jl c-l l' ~" lll()}l(l>. 
t 11r l)l'Ol'eC1ltre is also , ·,1riecl : ~ <>111 P 
c· l111rC' he8 (l istril 111te al l 111<>11e,\· <)11 
a J)er c·e1 11 t c1 ge 1)asis . <·<>,·e ri11g· tl1P 
(lJ1 ti1·e <Jffer i11g·. ()t l1c) r ..; 11"r 1 }1r 
• 
1 >e1·ee111 t ,l o·r ., ,."' t P lll , re~e1·, .. 111 g· cl ~ ~ . 
t=e1·tai11 p c->r c·e11t fc>r l,ttc1 r ,1ll <>< '<l-
tic>11 . ~ l a11)'" t<) Jl!.?.l'Pg,1t i<> 11 s cl ·~11111e 
~lll)l1<>r t of C'r rtai11 111i.·~i<>11,11·ic.:i ·. 
l)Pi1 1g: <>l)liii;atc:icl t o J)l'<>\' i<le tl1e 
f 1111 cl !'-,, ,,·J1ile c)tl1e1·~ <le> 11c>t <l "~1l 111<1 
res1)<>11~il)ilit~·. l> 11t s1>1·eacl t }1p <·<> 11-
1 r i b 1 Lt i < > 11 ~ <>,,. e r 111 a 11 )- I > 1 ·c> j e t t " . 
~c,111c~ c·<>11fi 11 c-> t l1e cli~t ri l}11ti<>11, tc> 
I~aJ)ti~t J>r ojret s, ,,·]1ilr c,t l1er cl1·c1,\ 
1 lfJ (1 e 110111 i11a t io11a 1 1 i 11P~. 
~0111e el111r r l1e ta l,e a 1J1 i~:-,io11ar~-
off er i11g· 011 t l1e fi 1l 't ~ 1 l111cla) · i11 eac:11 
EACH WEEK the MESSAGE TO ISRAEL broadcasts 
the Gospel to thousands of Jewish people who 
could be reached in no other way. Hundreds 
write for Prophecy Edition New Testaments and many find 
Christ as Saviour. We reach them where they ore! 
More than 50 U. S. out lets from coast to coast 
carry our program . Also HCJB, Quito , S.A.; 
DZAS, Manila, P. I. ; and TGNA, Guatemala, 
C. A., powerfu l sho rt wove stati ons with world- >.·, .. 
wide coverage. .:·--:: 
Send for free copy of quarterl y 
to learn more 'about this thr il ling 
m inistry. We covet your prayerful 
support. 
' 
111<>111 li; <>t li er" <>1 1 1 lt<' fif111 H1 111clc1~· . 
• • 
,, 11 ilP "ti l l <>f l1 r r ~ tts r ,1 111 1::,.;1c)11,1 r ,\,. 
<' ll\·P l<>J> <' H,ll<l <>ll l ,\1 t llcl1 ll l<> l l P,\-
l l l H<'C'C ] i11 tl1 r Pll\'C'l<>J>C' i.· ll~C'C1 f<> J' 
111is"i o 11,11·,~ ,,·orl, . ~Ic-lll,\" c·c>11gr c-
• 
gc ti<>11 :-, 11r e1 fPr t<> clr ~i~11atP fl c·er -
t,1i11 11t:1r('e11t ,tge <>f all <>fl' ri11gs fc>r 
1,1 is,i rl11". tl1is a111<>lt11t l> c> i11g· thP11 
cli. tril1l1t ecl ae<·orcli11g· to t l1e cl111rc·}1 
1) 1 c:111. 
T t i. tl1P })l'at'tic·r c1111011g se, .. eral 
c)f tl1e eh11r t h e~ t o 11 :1~ .. t he 1)ast o1· 
a l)Pl'(·e11tage of tl1r offeri11g· . .. I 11 
<)t] 1<-1 r c·l111rcl1es tl1e 11a"itor 1·e ·e1,,.e~ 
,1 ~ti1)11latecl salar~'" . Htill others 
Jl<l ~'" cl : ,1la1·~,. . J)ltts })a r~o11age 01· 
r e11ta l (l<111i,,.,1 le11t. • 1 0111e c·h11rehe: 
(' O\ 'PI' t11e a11to111ol)i] e ex1)e11 ·e, otl1-
c· r . c.lo 11c>t . So111e 1Jro,·icl e 11tilitiec.;. 
,, .. l1ile otl1ers clo 11ot. 
1\ la1·ge 11111111Je r of thr el1111--cl1es 
1 >1·0,·icle r r t i r r 111e11 t i11. 111--a11ce f 01· 
1 }1 e 1 a ·to1·, ,,·hile other.· c1 . . 11111e 110 
~11c·l1 1·esJ)<J11~il1ilitir". 
.. \ t tl1e c.·01111111111io11 talJ]e . 0111e 
<·l1111·c·l1e8 exc·l11cl e all exre1)t 1)ap-
t izecl l)elie,Te r. , otl1e1'.' exc:l11cle all 
< xc·r1>ti11g l3apti~ts . . till otl1e1-.. ex-
(· l11cle a 11 PX <'e})ti11g 111e111 l)er: of t l1P 
lotal eo11g1·egatio11, altl1011g·l1 tl1e 
111aic>rit, .. of tl1e ,1ffiliatecl el1111·c·l1es 
~i11{ J> l \ T ~·eacl t J1e Re1·i 1)t11re. \ ex11lai11 
t lie c;rcli11a11<.:c a11cl clo 11ot polite 
t l1r t ,1ble. 
Xo,,·. all c>f tl1i~ i: i11 exa<:t l i11r 
,,·itl1 11a1)ti. t 1)r e1'()irati,·e: a11 cl r ,·_ 
P t' \,. <:h111·(·h l1a tl1e 1·i t.!l1t t o c1et e1·-
111 i11 P it"' to11r e. 11. i11~: tha t 111etl1o(l 
{111 cl }Jroercl111·e ,,·l1itl1 .·ee1n: 1·i~ht 
1·11 t l1e lot;.11 ~it11aticJ11. 
,.rl1 <1 11a t 11ral c111e:tio11 i.' tl1e11 : 
· · \l 'l1 r1t rl ijj'e r c11cc rlocs it 1Jl Cth·e ! ', 
... \ ll o,,·i11~r for t l1e goocl , bette1· 
a 11c1 br'it of al1 1·eeog·11izecl 11la 11s, tl1e 
,,· ic1P cliffr r e11t e a 11 l u1·eate:t l1a11cli-
(' cl I> see111s to br i 11 1·e la t io11 to the 
11<1,, - 11asto1·. , ,T11e11 tl1e 11e,,· p a tor 
<1 rri,·e a 11(l a tte1111)t~ to l) 1~i11g· 1)ro-
<·ecl l1 r e i11to li11e ,,·itl1 l1i expe1·-
ie11re h e fi11cl. the boa1~c1 . aJ"i11g· : 
' ·"\\Te' ha,·e alwa,·. clo11e it thi. 
.., 
,,·a,·. ' The re t1lt i heartacl1e a11d 
l1eaclael1e, a11cl the 11e,,,. pa tor find. 
j1i111. elf co11f11 ed a11d f1~l1 trated. 
'\\.,. e 1·ej oiC'e i11 tl1e a11to11om;~t of 
t 11 p loe al e l1111·e 11 a11cl 11011e ,,-011lcl 
,,·c111t t o C'l1,111p:e it, l1l1t ,,·e f eel t}1at 
~< )111eti1t1c>~ i11c.li,·icl11alit)- llcl · l ecl 
to t11P <·reclticl11 of })raetir<.1: ,Ybi ·11 
a 1·p tl1P 011t~1·0,, .. t 11 of ,111 iclio~}'"ll-
• • 
C' l'HS)r ()11 t }1e J)al't of .'Ollle J) l'Ollllll-
c.1 11t 111c>111l1er of tl1e C' llll r ·11. 01' a 
J,<-1 -...t or . Hc>111e ~<.1 <1111 to feel t.l1at 
c111,· tl1i110· tl1,1t is 11rt11liar or (liffe1·-
• b 
<1 11t is 11r c·r .-~?1ril, · better : l10,, .. e, ,.e1· 
. ~ . 
,,~e l>Plit1,·e tl1,1t . 0111e tleg1·pe of 11111-
f or111 it~ .. i Qre,1 t l~ .. to be cle. i1~ec1. 
J a11t1ary 1954 
THE BIBLE BOX 
I< I•~\'. l1J I{ N l•~Nrl I~' I '-: 1, J•; !\' I { l ;\; I•; I {, 
lf ttlll/Jl(j/OJI, \\ ' rs/ l 'IJ'f/lll/(f 
·'N'l' l ' J>'( 'l'() Nlll•J \\' ' l' l(\'N l4~l ; I• ,\l>t>Jl<>\' l•J J) l ~ 
'l'() (:() 1), ,\ \\T() l{l(~J,\ ).: '1' 11 ,\ 'l' ~ 1·~ 14~1) 1•~'1' 11 ~()'l' 
'l <> 1~11~ .\ NII 1\~ll~I>, Jl l(:IJ'l' l1't' 1)1\' ll >I ~<: '1' 111•: 
\\T () 1{ I) ( ) 11 ' l I{ l '11 11 , ' • ( ~ 'l' j Jl I . ~ . 1 G) . 
111 ()lll' l'C']ip:i<)ll:,.; l>t tt \ ' Pl',\' ('C)tll'l lS 
i11g· clH\' il1~ }111r c111cl t' l'}' is :-;p 1· , 1 ie<', 
a11cl 111is i11 s J>i1<' <)I' 111c' f'ntt 111,1t 
lllcl11\" ltcl\'r H 7'PH1 {)t (}()(l l>tl1 ll()f, 
• 
,1c·c·or<li11g to l{llc>,rlc'<lgP. 'I'l1r Tjorcl 
<'f' g lc11·.,, 1>1'e_>,·iclecl ,l st,111clc1rtl l)_\,. 
,rl1ic·l1 a ll l11t111a11:,.; 111n~· 1>r<><'<'rcl ,vit11 
< <) 11 ficlr11<' . ( 1<>11~iclrr 011r .. t,1cl)" 
,·0r:e, n11c1 tl1e <li8ePr11i11~ }1c>ar1 
' 11111 .· t reeoµ:11iz<1 ,11 lPcl'-;t --1: Pssr11ti,tls 
cl.'80ri,1t<'cl ,ritl1 (locl 's ,111 r>r<),1 <.'cl 
srr,Ta11t. 
J. I- ") "1."f'J'pJJJ,. 111[( ' ,.',1 ']1 [ r J) } r 
··,."'?t1r(/.lJ In s/1<11 1 l/1 .11:rl./'' 
-
'1 l1ere iR cl ,. -' l')" Jl<)}Jt tl c:l r 1111 sc·c> 11 -
l'Pl>tio11 ,l l)l'Ocl(l toclct )r t }1 ,1t 1 }10 g '()8-
l1e} ,,,.c>rl{er c1<>e: 11c)t . ta11<l i11 11r.ecl 
of trc1i11i11g:. \Vl1, .. :l1011lcl a11,1 :-;<>t1l 
• • 
. ll})J)O,'P tl1at 11<1 sl1r is fitt e l 011t 
ll 11 to \rer,.. g·oocl ,,·or l< ,,· l10t 1 t lie,· 
h a v r 11 Pg· i e et 0 1 · e] t 1) rel) ,1 1 · <l t i (> 1 ~ . 
.... \ \\' l'011g· C'O ll l'e])tic) ll <>f ])i,1 i11p 
]>tlrJ>ose 111t1Ht ·011tribt1tc, to \\1 l'C)11g 
tPac·l1i11g· ,,,}1irl1 11111st 111<1<1t 1}1e clis-
J)lea:-:111·t~ <>f I)eit31 ,1t tl1e e11cl <)f lif . 
(ic)11siclc-1r t l1 is ·c)beri11g· ·t,1tr111 11t 
( 2 1 or. 11 :1:3-13 ) ,,·l1err 111e a1)08tle 
~J)eal<s <Jf sc>111r ,, .. l10 1)1·rael1ecl ,J e : 11~, 
1>tlt it \VclH ~'a11otl1Pr .Jps11s,' ,111cl 
l1e c·lassi fiecl tl1e111 as fa lse a1)os-
tlrs,' ,,·110.·e · r11cl :l1all 11<1 ,1eeorcl-
i11v: to tl1eir ,,·orl{:. ' ()11e -.o ,,Tise 
as to eatalog·11e l1is tl1r<>log·ita] to11 -
c· J>ts ,,·ill r11jo~ .. 
JI. J."-!, J>J/?!'1' { '~11.1 ). f11 .. lT{ T/?E -
•• .. 1JJ/JJ' (Jt·erl 1t11frJ (Jori. ' 
\1't J1c).'<1 !!,'Of)l>Cl i~ tl1i.· ! \\Tl1oxP 
~t)>J>t'C)\' al 111t18t ,,,c sr el{ ? l H ot1r 
111·c)jpc·t to J>lra. e so111e i11fa11t .·ai11t, 
ur ~l1ot1lcl \\1 e .'tri,-- 1 to l)lea ~e the 
i11 fi11i t e (Jc>cl ! I) a 111 p1·0,·icle: the 
,111s,ver a11cl \\1e , ·houltl be profitec1 
l,}. a re,·ie,v of hi. ,,1ord to Galatia, 
' · l)o I 11<J\V pe1·f;,uaclcl n1e11, or God ! 
or clo I "eel{ to I)lea.-e 111e11 ·? for if 
I ) ' Pt ])l<:1a",P<l 111a11, T ~}1ol11cl 11ot l l 
111<· sp1·,a111 <)f ('h1·ist '' ( (Jal. 1 :1() ). 
I~ c, 11( s •p 111 1 <) 1 n P ,ts l 11· P t I 1 <.l s I> i r i 1 t la] 
s t c1 t 11 1 • < • <, f a 1 u ~ t 11 1 <J < la , I 1 , ~ J I is , t I> i 1-
• • 
I f ,\. t < , cl 1 t l' cl (' t t 11 ii !"l~P ~ <) f Ill ( • J J , 1 } l P 11 
,ft·s 11 s f>,t11l , ~J<>h11 a11cl th<' 1·c1 ~1 
, ,c,11lcl h,i\P l>PPll <·la s~ ificacl f,tlltll'<'S 
i11 ,,111· r,,,>li sli cla\7 • 'I'l1c• lllclll c,r (lc1cl 
• 
fit1<-<l <,t11 1111tc, <' \ ' Pl'\' oc><><I \\<>l'I( 
• • l""I 
1s a<lH111c1111: lie• is Jl<J1 <ftli<· l 1., 
l ll<JVP{l fl'<Jlll 1 J1 p ~J'(>llll() <,f' 1 J'lt1 IJ. 
,' 11 c·J1 a11 c,i1c• i s c1111·r1<·1i,·p I>.)' vil'1lt<' 
,, r 
J 1 I . i"-: lt.J' 11· 1~ .\ ' ,,: i 1 ' / 1. 1 l l T IJJ'/ 1 } ' 
•
1
~1 111rJl'/,·111r111 ll1<1f 11<t<lcl/1 11r,l lrJ 
ht <1sl1<t>Jt<rl ' 
}i; J)lic 1~ll~ \\'as i11 l'<>t'lll<'<I that t II<'.\' 
\\' (ll'c \ ''c·rPate1cl 111 ( 1}1rist ,J <1~11:--i 11111<> 
g'C)(){f \\'()l']\.~, ,, \\'hi lP flt(' .\.<>tlllg' S<>ll 
~P t'\ a11t 'l'i 11t <>1 h,· ,, as PX ll<)r1Pcl tc> 
• 
be ' ' t 111 a s l 1 a 1 11 c, c 1 ' ' < ) 1 1 1 t Ii i 11 o · , \ c-~ 
111t1st .·Pt11<1 , tl1P tr<>\\'cl is11't ,tl \\H\' ~ 
• 
1·igl11, ~<> t }1p s1ctl>l< 1 SC'l'\r<1111 <>f ( }<)Cl 
\\il l 11c>1 )1 ielcl t<> th<' ]1l'P'l~l1 1·e c>f' 
111,l.'H <Jt>i11 ic>11 . 'J hP I >~,tl111i~t ~,ticl 
' I s l 1 , 11 l 11 <> 1 1) e 111 <>, Pc l . , ' '[' I 1 <' 111 a 11 
<>f (lc)cl, <'C>11ficle111t <>f' liis g·r<1u11cl 
sh<>ttlcl 11c>t l1e 111C>\'P<l ,, 11<·11 fct<'<'<l 
,vi111 <'l'l'C)l'. ( 1011:-;icler l1<>\V ,,·r c>11u r-, 
tllP ·rc)\\'cls \\'Pl'P i11 Ic)~P~ cla\' ( 11~~ . 
;-~ :2 ) : i l 1 ( 1 i ( l PO 11 , S Cl cl)• ( .. ] l l lg: P ~ (i ~ 
I ) ~ i11 l~~lisrla '8 clH~ ( 1 f{i11µ-. l t ) : 
i11 Is,ti,1}1 's cla)· ( l 8cti,1li 1 :4-~1 ) ; 
i11 1l1ri:t·~ clcl.\" ( .Jol111 1:11 ) ( J: 
-!:3 ) ; i11 l',ltll, <la)~ ( ~ 'l i111. 1: 1-> ) . 
111 <>ttr 1>itifttl clct)" tl1e i11clpc·isio11 cJf 
, ·,tssilati11g <·0111 1>1·0111iser: is cl g·re1ctt 
c·o11tril)11tc>r l<J tl1<1 e<>11f11:ic)11 i11 <)lll' 
ti111rs. ...\ go<>cl solclier sta11cls 1111 -
a. l1,1111e(l cl11cl 1111afrclicl i11 tl1 ' ' cle1-
fe11c·e a11cl c·c>11tir111ati<>11 <>f tl1t1 <Y()8-r-, 
l)Pl . ""\ stt1cl 111t C)f the I~ilJle 1s 
for 'P(l 1 <> f or111 so111e st ro11g JJPr. ·011-
al c·c>11,,ietio11s, a11cl stat 11rp 1·est1lts 
,,· 11011 tl1at 111a11 of ({ocl i: .. tro11g· 
<'11011gl1 tc) sta11<.l 011 tl10: c·o11\'ie-
tio11s. 11, ollc 111a)'" riclie11lP s11el1 a11 
t>11e , l1t1t l1e is cl roc-1{ to \\'l1ic·l1 tl1 
1111Hial)le c·a11 ct11tl1or for lie iR cl 
J \ r, • 1 E. \ ,: 1.\1 J B £ E A\' E }( J 7 .. 1 .. \ TT 
·· Jt ir;llfly clii 1 iclinu tl1 c iJ.:orcl rJ/. 
tr1tf ll '' 
\\ .. 110 . ·ho11lcl ,,·a,·er ,,·he11 11 i able 
to "tancl 011 tl1i. g·rot111d, • • \Vhe11 
(Joel , peak · let (-locl be true ancl 
e,,er\' ma11 a liar.'' \Ve have everv 
~ ~ 
l'ight to be clog·matic wl1e11 it come 
to 111atter of , rital eter11al in1-
1>orta:r1ve. "\\-re l1a,·r the :a111e re-
~1><>11 si llil it,. to 111<1 si 11 siC'h: sot11 as 
• 
cl<)es H c.l<><:t<>l' 1<> the 11ai11 l'~tc·1,c<1 
l>c,cl,,·; 1>1'<> t><'l' <liat?,·11c>:-..is c111cl <'<> 1·1·p<·t 
111i11i~ti-ati<>11 is <1ss< 1 11ti a l if 1·rt·c>\' <'l'\' 
• 
is l<> l>P Pll j(>.\' <'<l . 'I'll (' <l ifrfl'<:'ll('t' 
l 1 <, 1 , \' < • < • 11 a < 1 t 1 a(' l( c1 11 < 1 a ( ·, t J > a b l P 
SJ><•c·talis t i11 th<1 lll<'Clic·,tl fi<•lcl i~ 
ll'cti11i11g· : 1h<' clifT<'l'Pll<'P l>Pt\\<"l<\ll ct 
<'l'H<'kJ><>( , ,lll<l a <'011fi<1Ptlt SP1'\' H111 
i11 t)ip fit1 Jc) <>f ( 1 l1ris1iclll Sl1l'\' i<'<' i :--i 
) l I' P 1 > ii l ' cl t j <) 11 . ~.\'S t l' l l l H 1 j <' :St l l < l .\' 
1>r<,<llt<'PS s 1>i1·it,1c1l s1H1llr(' H(l<>l'll P Ll 
, , · 1 t Ii :,.; t • r <' 11 c • s t c1 l > i I i t ,\ \V J 1 i < • } 1 a < l c ls \ t r , 
t < > a s c • 11 H i l > I<' s <' r v H 11 t ' ' ,\ 11 c I 1 1 <, \ v . 
l,rr1'1rc 1 11, I c·<>n1 1n <-11c l J ' <>tl 1<> <lc><I 
Hll <I fc> 111<· \V<>r<I ,, r l11s gl'HC'(' , \Vhi<·h 
is al>l< 1 1cl l,trilcl. <>tt llJ) }t11c l 1<> giVP 
) ' <>11 c1 11 i11lt ·1·it,t 11c• p ,tr11c,11g all tl1rr11 
\\hicih c1r<· sr1 11 c·tifiPcl,' ( c·ts 2(): 
;~~ ) . 
11 ( ) i\ I Ii; 1\ ~ I ) ( I :\ tvl 1 ) 
\ s \\(I J>lll> li s l1 tltC' list ,,r ('() lltri -
l1111ic,11s l'c,r 11 ();\l l~ <111cl ( 11\ lvfJ > f'c)r 
th<' 111 c,11th <>f () r<·<' tnl >Pr ] ~):;:~ \V<' 
clt' (l clP<-r>l.\' <'Oll<'C'tll PC l . ~<>t <> ltl y 
j ~ 1 IJ C' , l l l 1 < > l 111 f f H r } ) f> I < > \V f) J' P V i C) l 18 
1 < • \ P I . l) 111 \ \ < • 11 <J 1 i < • <' t I l H t t } 1 <' :,.; ,t r n c, 
c· c,11t ril >11 tc,rs st1 1>r> <> rt thP f'1111cl fr<>ln 
111c,11th 1<> 1n <) 11tl1. f< 1 \V ll P\V <'11tric~s 
rPt><)l'1t><I. 11 <Jr t]1p 111<>st J>,1rt tit<' 
<'<>11tril>t t1 <> t·s ,t l' <' 1l1c,s<' <·l111rc· l1 c1 s 
,,i1ic· l1 '1,t\<' ,1 )1·c•,1cl)· 1t1 r1 a11c l J>ct'-;8PC1 
l'Pc1t1ir<• 111 c1 r1t ~ for 1 hr I l cJll<>r l{cJ ll, 
i11clic·,tti11g· c·c,11tril>11tic)11s ,,f $2.()(J 
]><11' lllPlll)JPl' . 
"\Ve> rP,j<>ic·c• t<) 11 c>tP t }1at a11 ve r 
i11c·1·P<tsi11t! 1111r11l><1r of eht1rc,}1ps 
lt,t \ ' P t>lctc·c~cl 1 hP fl111cl <) ll t Ji,• l>11clgc-t 
f'cJr rpg·t1l,tr {'C)11tri l>t1tio r1 ~; l1cJwc-lv Jr , 
t<J 111e1cit the· <)hlig,1.tic>11s thP tr as11r~· 
~l1<,11Jcl re(·Pi\'(J c1clc liti cJ11H I gifts. It 
i~ 11<>tt>cl tli<tt ~01n<1 <'ht1rc-hr.· 1r1acl 
g:ift~ i11 t l1e l,egi1111i11g, ther1 i,., .1111 
tc) }1<t\' P for!l.<>ttP11 tl1r 1>rojec·t, a11cl 
111 a 11 \ " o t h er: o f t }1 P 3 <, h u rt l 1 rs e111 -
• 
1·c>llPcl 11,1\'· <-1 llP\' er ,' llJ>J><>rtecl tl1,• 
<·ct111 JJ. 
"\\
1 P a r<.i fl lll ,· l'OJ lSt io llS of t }1cj 
.., 
111 c111~· c· ,t l ls \V }1 i c· h ar<' 11 <JW b<' i 11µ: 
111}t le> to I eg·ttlar J3ar)tist 1 l1 t1r ·l1<i:; 
11<)\\' , ·er, ,, . .l a8l< t l1at t}1r 11 rel.· of 
('""\JIJ> J> .. \ '1'.:\J()N l>P re111Pr11t> reel 




enable us to maintain maximum 
efficiency in Christian education at 
minimum cost. Full college credit 
for every subject in our entire cur-
riculum. Five dollars per h our in-
stead of the normal fifteen. Other 
expenses (such as room and board) 
are lower than most school. For 
Christian young people who "mean 
business" this is a great oppor-
tunity and a great open door . 
Regi ter for Spring Seme ter 
January 25 
Regi tered by Regent of N. Y . 
Approved by GARBC 
Paul R. Jackson D.D. President 
John R. Dunkin 'I'h.D. Dean 
Write to: 
BAPTIST BIBLE SEMINARY 
JOHNSON ITY, N. Y. 
• 
r1 IE OIIIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST ~~-~-~----~-,_J_a_n_ua_1-=-·y_ 19~5_4 
THE HOUSEWIFE SAYS GOODBYE TO AFRICA 
ti, \11{~ .\1{'1'11 l ' l{ <:. Ji Ji~'l'Zl·:ll. f 1I< t'(/<111<1~ f)/11rJ 
• 
·· 1~'liul1t ,1, f<)t' l (\<)l)t)lll, 111(' <ltltl 
.J,)llHlllll'"l lll't?. I\\H\ i11~ i'l'<llll ~ tltt' 
I t ( t t -l : ~1- , , . l > a , , l • 1 1 ~· <, 1 ·, 11 1 n ) 1 )( H 1 r t l 
tl1t1 Jlln11e 11<),,·. ·· .\t lt'cl"'t tl1nt ,,(1s 
,l l'\\<\,t\lt,ll,lt\ tra11,l,tti<lll <)t' tltl1 
.lllltll)lt..' \)r \\(ll'tls tll,lt \\' ('l'l 1 t•nll<1(l 
0
}\ tllf• \\'('t> ll\()l"lli11g lt<l lll' ... t>l' cl l'()()l 
• 
,tlllllllt'l' 11i~·l1t i11 .. \(' t 'l'H, l•cl itH} 
t1f tltt' (;c)ltl l 1 t)H~t 111 \\Tr~t "\friva. 
.. \ftl'l' l1c1,·i11g· ,,nitPcl at tltt' ,tir-
11()1'1 ,i11vt' ~ :;1() .. \ :\I.. ,, e \\ (')l' 
111i~l1t, ~latl to l1ear t)111· Jll,111 e l'ctll-
• 
t tl ,lt lc1,t. {)f ,tll tl1e tli"111c1l 
J)lctte 011 t'c11·tl1. cl11 ,1ir1'<>rt i11 tl1t1 
llrcll't t>f .. \ fl'll'cl (llll'i ll 2. tllP 111icl rl]e 
tlf tl1e 11i~l1t is al1<.)11t tl1r> ,,·or~t. 
Y 011 lJpg i11 to ,,:<)11<.:ler '" 11 ,. clll ,To11P 
• • 
,,·itl1 f 1,·e11 cl l1alf a brai11 i11 l1i!-) 
]1eclcl ,, 0111<1 ti11cl l1i111~elf i11 l1at 
})lclv('.l. I~11t :i11c:e ,111 t11i11g·s t·c>111e 
to l1i111 ,,·11<> ,,·aits lo11g e11011g·l1, the 
1iigl1t ,,·a.;; recl<l,· to tal~r <)ff a11cl as 
._ 
,,-e c·ro"':ecl t l1e fie lcl to boa r tl t l1e 
l)l,111e ,,r. l1ea1·cl tl1e lJr.alltif11l 
. t1·a i11~ of · · {oc.l l)e \Y'itl1 \ "011 'til 
• 
,,·e 111eet ag·ai11 ·' . t111g i11 tl1e +a 
l,1110·11age 1>~· a g1·011p of 11ati,·e 
1l1ri!-)tia 11. ,,· lie> l1a<.l ,,. ai tecl 11ea 1· l ,,. 
• 
tl11·ee l1c)11r. tl1e1·e ,,·itl1 11s. ...\11c.l. 
I l1all l)e looliill!f for tl10.·e lo,,.r1)·. 
ea~re.r f'al'r, ,Y11e11 ,rr clo · · 111ret 
,1gai11 at ,J e "ll"'>' fprt. ·' 
Tl1e 11rl~ ia11 to11u.o ! C1 011lcl it l>e 
t1·11e. reall,,. tr11e. tl1c1t I \Yct. · <-t<·t11al-
• • 
1,· .. :eei110 tl1e '0110·0 ,,·itl1 111, .. o,,·11 
' .~ r '-
P \ "(1 ~ F ro111 111,.. ,Ter,.. Pa rlie. t 
• • • 
111e111c>ri<-1~ of ·011,·e11 tio11 c1,1 ,-"'> at 
• 
c)lc1 BPt1lal1 J->ar 1\. the , <Jll~'<J al ,,·a,·~ 
• 
. ee111ecl lil\e a11 P11el1a11tecl J)1c1c r. 
l3t1t l1er e at la t ,,·a~ rralit,· a11cl I 
._ 
,,-a llel1olc1i11g· it 111) ·~e1f. Ile),,. 
:-;t1·a11g·r tllclt rralit~· ~<> oftt'11 llri11gs 
cli~illll i<J11111e11t cl~ I ,,·a lear11i11g 
110"·· 1."he e11el1a11t111r11t ,,·a g-011e 
a11cl i11 it1..i l)lac·e ,,·a tl1e c1e pe1'ate 
J/r. r111rl .l/r.-- . .. 1. (}. Petzer 
v1·,·i110· 11t'ecl <lf a lost 1)eo1)le, ,,·or-
• l""' 
sl1iJ)pj 11g iclol. a11(1 s11i1·its 11ot r,·r11 
1(110,,·i 11 o· tl1at t 11 e1·e ,,·as a R ec1ee111er 
::""" 
,rl10 µ:a,·( I l is life fo1· tl1e111. 'l"'l1e 
llea1tt,· of the la11cl ,,·c1. l)reatl1-tc1l<-
i11~:. l)t1t the hope le.,. ·11e.-. · of its 
pec>11le, hea1·tl)real{i11g . 
, , e fo1111cl a J)itif11ll}" s111all grot111 
of .. t,ll,,·art 111j.·sio11c:11·ie: fig·l1ti11g 
,Yitl1 e,·er, .. 01111ee of tl1t1ir . t1·e11~tl1 
to 111ai11tai11 a go~1)el li~l1t i11 tl1i. 
c.la1·l, l,111c.l. "\\Te follll(l 111is. io11,t1·-
i r: at t l1 c-1 1) o i 11 t of P x 11 a 11 st i <J 11 b t l t 
rt1f11si11 t,· too·<) l10111c> 1111til r e11l,1(·e-
...... h 
] 11 (-111 t ~ (. cl 111 (l • rr h ("> (. l' \ " 0 f () l l l' fi e 1 ( l 
• 
c·o11fe1·e11ee '"a", '' ,,T t>rl{er , <>11 
J;Ol' tl, ~PllCl llS \\"t>l'l(Pl'8. ' ,4\11cl 
tl1e 1)lea<]i11g ,,·itl1 < iocl, as ,,·e ,,~r1·e 
t<> l1ec1r it c,,,,e r a11cl c>,·rr agc1i11 011 
tl1is lo11Q. tri1) tl1r<>l1v:l1 tl1e c1ct rl( 
t·o11ti11e11t. for 111e11, . tr<)11g 111 11, 
111r11 CclJ)c1blc> of ])<>.'sessi11g· tl1e la11cl 
r <) r J I i 111 , r ct 11 µ: i 11 <) 11 r P cl r . < l cl~· a ft r r 
(la). ()11. I c·l1ctlle11g<> .,·011. ( 1 l11·i ·-
tia11 ~·01111g 111P11 <>f .:\111(.)ri<'a. ,,·l1at 
,,·ill , 011r c.111~,,·er lle to I I i111 011 
• 
tl1at cla,· ,\·l1r11 tl108e c:01111tle. 111il-
" 
lic)ll!--i <>I' ~<>tll~ stclltcl <'<>t1cl<111111 e cl 
J~e f'c>re Jl i111, llP\:PI' P\'c>11 hcl\'111µ: 
I 1 t \ <l 1' < l 1 lJ <' l 1 H 111 r C > f ~ J <''ill .; ! 
I~ ,·p 11 <t 1..i <>11 r I 1 <'cl rt"' ,,·<' r<' ~< > 
Lt1 rclPtlP<l f'<>l' tl1i"'> ,,·c,rl(. ,,·ri ,,·prp 
1hrille<l clt tl1P 11rc>gl'Pl'-,"'> tl1c> g<>"'>J) !l l 
l1cts 111,1<lP. Eac]1 111i. sic>11 "t,ltio1l ,,-p 
,·i'iitPcl \\'cl~ jl1~t liltP cl littlP l>it C>f 
l1Pcl\'( 11 tra1181lla11t<.1cl 011 ra1·tl1. "\\ ... p 
\\ (' l'(1 <1e1i2l1trrl ,,·itl1 tl1r lo,·e1, .. 
• 
l1<Jt1ses 011r 111i<..i~i<) llcll'iP-, 11,l<l l>l1ilt 
[01· tl1e111 sel,·e~: t<> l·p :-;11re t ~1r, .. ,,··pre 
< 
< > 111, · l J 11 i l t o £ l) 11 r 11 t l r i · l \ or "' to 11 P 
• 
c111c.l l1ctc.l al11111i1111111 1·c>c)f!') n11 l ,y]1r11 
it 1·ai11e(l \"Otl eo11lcl }1arc.ll, .. 11P,1r 
• • 
, · 0111 .. elf tl1i11l<. Tl1r,)r cl,,·e1li11·2. 
• l)laee~ ,,·ere tl1r 011])· · • ho111e: • 
111a11, .. <)f ot1r 111i::io11a1~ies ,,~ill e,-e1· 
1{110,~· 011 t 11 i: eart 11 a11cl ,,·e t l1c111k 
( i()tl fo1· the111. rfhe g'OO(l t,1, tr c111Cl 
,1 rti ·tr,· of tl1r. e 11(>111e: ,,·r1·e a111az-
• i 11~{ eo118iclerii1g t hr ~rrea t ha11cli-
<' a f): 1111cle1· ,,. }1 i(· 11 t 11 e l10111e111a l{e1·. 
,,-ork . 
"\\ Te ,,·ere 111l1cl1 i111pr·e ... eel l)~~ t l1e 
,ro1· 1{ t l1a t i: l)ei11g clo11 e b}" tl1e 
111i::io11arie. to 111i11i. ter to tl1e 
1>11~·.-i<:c:11 11eecl · c)f tl1e 11ati,·e~. a 
l1rr \Ya, .. to ,,·i11 tl1eir to11fic.le11ce 
, 11c.l t1111~ rea<;l1 tl1e111 £01· tl1e Loi~ 1. 
"\\Tl1ile ,,·e c.lo 11 c>t l1a,·e cl :i11 ~le 
!.! ra(l11ate 11l11·se <>l' a J)l1~T ·i<'ia11 i11 
t l1P Belgi,l11 ( '011go. \Ye clo 11a ,;,·e a 
~iza ble c.li. ·1>e11:ar)" 1>1·og-1·a111 011 
t,,·o of 011r statio11s. ) [1·. Eiche1·. a 
11ati,·e-bo1·11 .. ,,·i::, l1al'-, 11acl so111e 
111Pclieal trai11i11g i11 E111·011e ,111c1 i" 
l)t~r111 itt etl ll~" t lie I-~e lg·ia 11 uo,Ter11-
111 r 11 t t<> tc11·r," 011 li111ite l 111e ]i~al 
., 
,,·c>rlt. 1 l e l1as 111i11i ·te1·etl faitl1f11l-
1,~ to t11r 11eec1. of tl1e br)tl,· a: ,,·ell 
• • 
,1: t11e !-)0111 l<)l' 111a11~· ~·ea1·~. Th<' 
11:ic·]1er fa111il~" i: l10J)i11g to eo111c> to 
tl1e ~tate. i11 the 11ear f11tl1re lJ11t 
t 11 e1--e i ., 11ot 011e to lea ,·e 011 their 
. tatio11. The1·e i. a leper colo11y. 
a cli.'})e11. a1·~·, a '· 111a ter11it}· ho. -
J)ital' if )"Oll eol1lcl cli~11if~· the 
little 111llC1 ht1t \'rith . 11eh a title. 
\\Tl10 i.· to l1elJ) cleli,·er tho.,e little 
1,Jael< je,,·el.· ? "'\\T]10 ,, .. ill cl1--e .. · tl10.·e 
c1 reaclf 111 . ore. ? "\\ ... 110 ,Yi11 g i ,·e 
t 11 o:e lt:) l 01'8 tl1eir i11j e ·tion r.., if l\ [ 1·. 
E ic 11 e1· lecl ,·e: 011 f 111· lot1g:l1 ? \ 1·e 
t 11e1·r. 11ot "0111e 1111r<..;e.1 11e1·e at l10111e 
,, 110 c1rr ,,·ill i11g to lll<ll{e tl1,1t fi11al 
sllrre11cler <>f tl1eir ·all'' c111cl l>1·i11i! 
}ll 111, ll(>t <> 111~" t<> tl1c.~ 111i"'isi<>11a r ic~ 
ll11t tc> tl1e 111a11~" l1t>11ele8s 1..:.<>111~ 
, r 11 o t c111 l c 1 h ,l, .. e l l PP 11 ~ ,1, · e < 1 if o 111 > ·
:-i <J 111 e C) 11 e 11 a c 1 e cl r P ( 1 P l 1 < > t t µ: 11 ! l 1..i 
( ;<>Cl l'al li11~ \'Oll ? 
• 
.i.\ ll t<)O soo11 ,rc:i ,rere ,, i11'2.i11~ <>11r 
,,·,1,,. <>lltP ao·ai11 tl1ro110·}1 tl1e . \. f1·i-~ C"" t:" 
(' a11 ·l,ie ~ to Ba11gt1i, F re11(;l1 Ec.1t1,l-




(._ < ) 111 e ( t 1 > .\ , t t ., • 1 > i l' n 1 1\ r r i c • , , 11 < 1 c > , , 11 -
l )<> lll' . t)11e 111i11t1 1c' tile' Hlt 11 \\,lS 
Sh j 1 l i l lg· 1) l' i µ: J11 l .\ r H 11 ( l 1 11 (' I l ( 1 \ t 
(lP l ltg·P. It \\' ,ls illcl eC'c l H 111 r ill 1<> 
lllPe1 (lll l' 1 'k:i11- f (> lk." HS (IIC' h<> l l<> I' 
al) lr :\ I r. l{,1,· l~r c111 11 <';t lls 11~ ,t11cl 
• 
<>111· Cl\V l l l'1111 1·l' ll 111i:-;sic>11c1 r iPs. I t is 
<tlti1(> i1ll ])<Jssil1lc' 1c> Jlltt i11ic> \\<>rel~ 
<>ll l' 1'P,ll'1 i c> tls ,ts\\<' ~Ht i11 t ilt' l~a11 -
g11 i c·ht tl' l' ll ,1 11cl l1s1l'll<'<l fc> tl1r1I 
thrc>11g· c>l' fil'tPPll l1t111clrc 1 cl <>l' 111C>l'(' 
Hl llg'i11g 111<' sa111e g<>SJ)Pl SC) l lg'~ t l1,1f 
cll'(l :-.iO l)l'P('i()ll S tc) llS. 1 t \\' HS .)1LS1 
H littlP t i11)r fc> l'l'1,t ·lc' <>f {llP tint<' 
• 
,rl1r11 
.. \11 t11P l 'l'(l l'P l l1PC1 c)l' all 11ati<)ll8 
Ni11g: g·lol')" cll'Ollll<l i }1p \\1 l11tP 
'1'11 l'{)l lf'. 
11 ,ras ,vl1i le ,,·r, ,, Pr <' 11Prc' ,11 li,lll -
~{lli tl1,1t tl1 l~oss clll(l I c·c-.]c1 llr,1trc.l 
Oll t' t,,ye11t)"-fift]1 ,,, (lcli11g ct1111ivp1·-
.·ar )' . \\T ,,·r r r 11 '1 g·oi11g to 111r111 io11 
it to ,l 11,,. o 11 r, 1 l l l t . · <> 111 r 1 i 1 t 1 P l > i r <lie 
' !!.<>1 tl1rr c> l>rfore ,,·e clicl, a11<l ~t1c·l1 ,l 
lc>,·(ll)- s11r1)1·isP as ,,·r ]1}1cl ! llPl'l\ 
i 11 t l1e l1Pc1r1 <>f I\ f'1·ic·,1, \\' P l1acl a 
c:l1ic l<e11 cli1111rr , lo,·el)" t,1blc' ser,· ic·P, 
cl ee11tc.1 r J)i(_) ·r of g,1rclc11ias a11cl cl 
l)P,111tif11l ,,·l1i1e ·al<e tri111111ecl ,,·itl1 
.· il,·er cle<·oratio11. . .,.\ 11cl 1101 0111\1 
l1rre, l)11t tl1ree 111ore t i 111es 011 otl1e_:r 
:-,tc1tio11. ,~.r< l1atl sp(lc.·ic1l 1),1rt)" cli11-
1Jer~. ll ,1cl ,ve clelil1r1~atrl) .. 1)l,11111r1cl 
011r .· i},·pr c11111i,·ers,ll')" <'Plrl>r,1tic)11. 
\\'(1 ( ' {)l l l cl 11e,rp1· ll,l \'e t l1011u·J1 t of 
c 111 ) "t l 1 i 11 g· a s 1 1 i (' r as t l 1 is . 
... \ 11cl 110,,,. the l,t8t la,,.s <>f 0111· 
• 
sta)r i l l .i\ fri<·a \\' ()l'P Ht ll<l l lCl .... \11x-
it1t,\'" f<>1· lo,,.ecl 011rs at }10111e ct11c.l 
111<1 clP~irP 1<) see clll ot1r st,1ii<>118 
1,Pl)t 011r l1r,11·t ., i11 c1 t11r111oil. l~11t 
re8e1·,·,1til)I1~ l1acl l>er11 111acle a11cl 
t l1e stre11t1011s t1·i1)s of t l1e la8t 
\\"t-.1r]{s l1c1cl t<1l{e11 a l>ig· t<>11 of 011r 
]> ll)"S i<·al strP11g·tl1. ()1ir ]1<1,trts rc-1 -
joirPcl t}1e11, cl:--i \\' \ \risitPcl .'OlllP <>f 
thr. 't) <>lclPst l\Iicl-:.\lii-;sio11s .·tat ic)11~. 
"\\re> ,,1 j~J1ecl tl1at so111e of tl1e ll l.),,Te1· 
field. · co11l cl :ee the re. lll t . · of lo11g 
~~ear. of . ov,Ti11f!: the g·ospel a11c1 
]{110,,· thP tl1rill of 111a11,· . ol1l. l)or11 
ag·ai11. \\7 P ,,·ere ~1)r~·i,1ll}'" i11trr-
P st P cl i 1 1 t l 1 e st l 1 o <) l a 11 cl J 1 <> 1 n e f o r 
111is~i()llar:r el1ilclrc.)11 at }i () l' t 
C1 1·a1111>el. .,.\11\' el1ilcl \\·l1c> l1a'-; tl1e 
• 
l>l'i,, jJpg·p c,f l>c>i11g· tll<'l'P 11i11p 
111c,11tl1:-,, a \'Par is i11cl<'Pcl \'Pl'\'" f<>l' -
• • 
1 l l l l H t P . J~' <' \ \ , j f cl l I.\", } > (> H 1 · (] i 11 !.!.' 
sc·l1<><>ls i11 , \ 111C'l'i<·;.1 c·a11 Slll'))<t~s 1l1is 
~ < • l 1 <, c, I f c, 1 • l > P ?t 111 s· , c • l 1 11 11 1 • e1 a 1 1 c l <' c l 11 -
< a t i () l l . I I () '\' 'v ( • 1 } I cl 11 I( ( 1 () ( I r () l' 
(. \' ( • I'·' 1 1 ,\, I ) ( . () r 11 J i s s i ( ) II a l' \ 1 Ii i l t i s 
• 
l ls (l ( 1 l) ~r 11 j I r I t () l 11, d, ( I l l J ) a )l) i SS i () 11 
r ?l 1 1 , i 1.,,. 't' 1i , , , 1 , ti 11 " 11 ,, 1 1 1 " 1 c1 s 1 c I c1 , , 
• • 
l' ( l 11 J (. • \ \' j t Ii It I cl ) 1,\7 l l l i II g I ( I ( 1 ( I 111 ( )-
1 ic,11 s \ c• l><,ttr<lPcl <Jt11· 1,tst A l'ric·,111 
Jtlilt)fl Hll<l \Vttl1 1PHl'S a11cl fctt'( 1 \VPll s 
c,11r l1c•a1·t s jc,i11Pcl i11 111<' IH•l(> VPll 
i-;c,11g· agc1i11 , (JcJcl l>P ,vit.11 .)' <>tt 'til 
\VJ l1l ePt auai11. '' 
"fJi l1.1 0 1110 IN T) l~PEN I)ENT BAPTIS1i 
MISSIONARIES 
J{c),lllP.)" clll<l ( 1<>lllli<> l\tlic·vl .\' <>f 
l1tc' I~ill]c• :\lis"i<>11 ]~,L!>1 ist ( •111tr<·l1 , 
})1·p~clPJl, ()}1i<>, <>f \\'lti ·}1 l {C'\ 
l.,lP\\'P}l) 11 ' l'fl()lll j)~()Jl is 1 }lP J>H !-= l<>l' , 
e 111 c • 1 ·P t l i\ l < x i c ·< > • ~ o , e 111 l > P r :2 (; f <> r 
' 111issi<)ll,ll')' sPr,·ic·P. .\ C'C'Orcli11g tc, 
:\[I' . J(Jll('C']~ .. it j:,., llCJt })OS8il)}() 1<> 
C)})Pll }lll)' ()l'~,'cllliZPll 111i.·s1Clll C'('lllPl' 
i11 .:\Ie1xi<·o cl11 to I 0 111,111 ( 1 ,1t l1olic· 
i11fi t1r11e<>. a11cl all <lcn..;1> c} l ,,·c)1·l< 11111st 
l>c.) clc)1t c' l>~ .. })Pr ·o11,1l <·()11tac·t ,,yit11 
i11c.li,·iclllcll!->, ()l' fcllllil)" g.'l'()ll })S . 
'1'11ose ,,·11 () ,1ttr111 lPcl thP a111111,1l 
111Pc\1 i11g· c>f )l1io ... \ ss<>C'iatic>1~ a1 
])c>rts111c>11tl1 ,vill 1·r111en1l)rr tl1<1s0 
111i:--;~io11,1rit1. . ,,·11<> s1>ol{<1 l>1·ieti) .. 
<lt1ri11g· tl1e 111i. sio11ar,· ses: io11. 
' 
'rl1<1sr ,\"()llllg' peor>le 111·e1)ar cl for 
111Pil' 1111').'iOllcll'\'" SPl'\' i('e ] 11 t}1c 
• 
1\ riz <>llcl I~il)lc l 11stit,ttr. ~fr .· . 
l(111tr l.,· ~]JC1cl1<:s ~1 f)a11is}1 fitlPllt}}r 
,111 cl .:\ Ir. I 11i ·el~ .. is 111al{i11!.!.· goocl 
.~TA 1LAlT~· 
t\ f e,,r cla \"S before 111 ri ·tn1a · 
• 
t 11r 11e,,1s , ~l'11clicate. · 1 .. eportecl the 
l>,111 011 Na11ta 1la11: 1 lacec1 l)~· a 
Jto111,111 ( 1<1tl1olie [>rie. ·1 of ~ 1t. .i\ 1-
1) l 1 <> 11 s t 1 s > 1 e 11 o o 1, f 3 ,111 i 111 <) r P, :\ I cl r) • -
]c111cl. J~'<>llc>,,·i11g· t }1p ,,,icl -8prracl 
( f l l () 1 a 1 j () l l () r t l 1 ( I 1 ) l ' i es 1 , i 11 '\ • }1 i ( 4 ] l 
hP ,,·a8 ,tllrg· <.l tc> )1,1,'<1 saicl tl1nt 
1 
• Hc111 ta ( 1 l,t11s h,1s Il<> 1>l,1c-' i11 t l1 c 
< • c' I e l > 1 ·, l t i <> 11 < • c > 11 t 11 t e 1 11 c > r H 1 i 11 g: t l 1 <, 
l>trtlt C>l f}C'Stt:-,, •, 11<1\VS! )HJ>C'J' P<lit<)l'-
ic1 J~ , J>l'(> Hll<.l ('<>11 \\ <'l'<' l>lt'll1 i l'tt 1. 
()11t' c•cli1<>1·i,tl ,,·1·itl' I' <·<>111111p111" 
tl111 s: · IJPt 11s tll'\Pl' 1:P fc>c>l1 s l1 
Ptt<>llg·h tc, 111i11l< 1liat \\ P c·it11 :·dt<><>1 
~a11ta ( 1 l,111 s. IJi k<' NttJ>t·1 ·11t<111 Ii<· 
i~ i11(l< ,:-;1 rttt·1 il>l<' . · , 
J~'< >l' P\' l'l'.\ lt(>li<fct)' tlt t' il' lllllS 1 l>< 1 
" <'<'ltlrc1l li g ttl' <', it 1>ri11 'l]JI<' <>r ,l 
1 111e111<>l'\ . '' )t11t'l'\\ is t l1 P <la\. 
. ' 
GO TO MEXICO 
1>r<,urta1:,.;~ 111 tliP lc1 11µ;11ag-<' \\·c,rl,. 
'1'}1c•ir ,1clclrP~s f<>r tll<' r>1·e~ci111 is : 
·· . l 1;<1rt1n<J1f 1 1, ( ' 11aul1l f >>Lr;c, 
('J1ill, .ll J' icr;.'' 
:i\ I r . 1{ 11 i < • P J , ,. , v cl s c> r cl ,l i 11 <> cl i 1 1 t h P 
.. 
l~i1>1P ,J{is .. io11 I~a J)tist 1l1t1rf'}1 of 
J)r<''lCle>11, ()c·tot,c~r 2o. 'I'l1e ·<)ttt1<·il 
c·CJll\' P t lc.>cl i11 thr aftertl<)CJll, ,t11c.l ' 
,1ft >r ,t t}1c>l'<>llcrl1 x,1111i11,1tic,11, re<' -
<>111111e11(lPcl b~· 1t11,t111111011~ ,·c>tP, tl1<~ 
<·t1rP111<>11 , · . 'f'he < >rcli11atic>11 Ser111<>11 
• 
\\' cl8 l<'li\1 (ll'P<l b,· thP [{p\' . [J}e\\"p}}\' ll 
L t 
' l'l1<)lll J)8011; ( 1l1arg:r to tl1<> ( 1}111rc·l1 
,,·,t: 111ae_le1 l)\" I>a~tor I e 1111et 11 <; il-
... 
111c>re ; ( '}1arg tc> thr ( 1,l11cli<lat<). 
b)' J{p\' . ~Iarsh,111 ll arp l', clllC.l irlP 
( >rcli11atio11 J>1·a,rpr ,,·a'i ofi'rrPcl lr, .. ~ ~ 
I c>,' . ~eil \ \ ril. ·011. 
"rhr Re\". a11cl ~I1·s. l(11i<·Pl)· goo 
fc,rtl1 Sllf) f)Ortc.acl l)}" 'rl1r l~il)lC' :\ Ii~-
~l()ll, a 11cl lt11(ler tl1e pra)·rr c,f 111,t11~· 
frie11c.ls i11 hio ""\ :soeic1tio11 . 
,,·ol1lcl be 111ea11i11g·le. ~ . It i · trt1e 
tl1at a111011g tho e ,vho clo 11ot ha,·e 
a 1 hri t - ·e11tered "l1ri. t1na. , ~a11ta 
('la11. · j , a 11eee::it,". 
.. 
'I'o 111clll)~ thcl 1>0.· itio11 (>f t l1 P 
1 > l' i P st is s P 11 , <l t i <J 11 ,1 l cl 11 c. l i t , r i l l 
i11~J)lt'P f,t\"C.)l'ctl)lr l'l>t11111p11t fr c> 111 
t111eo,t11t ec1 I~il>lP l>rlie,·i11µ: J>l'<)J)lP 
111 111c>clPr11i~t C'l111r<' l1r~. 1I c>\\ (' ' 'P l'. 
it 111ig·}11 }><' ll<>1 l\ <l tltP J)l'i l' 1 clt<l 
11<>1 <>l'i ~·i11H1 <' cl llP\\' tl1i11 ~. ' l'lt<• 
1\l'\\'S \\' l'i{Pl' ('()ltlcl 1l'cl\' <' ] t°t'(> ll l 
c·n,1st le> c·c>H~t \ i~i1 i110· cl \ P t'\ l{ l'llll -, h • h 
Jar l~HJ>tis1 ( 1 l1ttl'<·l1 , a 11cl s<·lt<J(Jl, 
\ ' ( 11 l1c· \\<>llltl l'nil t <> (itt ( l <>tl<' ~n11ta 
• 
( 
1}H\l~. .\11 t]t ,l1 C'C)lll l'"' <>l l t <>f' 11tP 
l~<>lllllll (\1th <>l1 <· ( 1}1111·v h is 11,>t lln,l, 
1 > 111 111 a 1 , \ c, r t 1, (, o · < >< >< t , , () 1 · 1~ s l I r t he 
' l'°'I 
} l i (' l' cl l' ( • 11 \ h cl ' l ' l) (' (' l l s I) l () l I g· i 11 
' 
<' <>l']l01'H1Ptl i11 tlt P l{l'gttlH l' }1it(>tisl 
1>rog·1·H111 ,t s t el l)P ·0 111c l'(lllt i11e. 
l af!t' St tt' ,,, 1.,lIE 01110 TNI)EPENDENT BAPTIST 
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.\ 1•t\(•t\11t })\tllli(· 1)1'('~~ rrl('cl"'l' 
, · • 1 r r it\, l t l 1 l' ft) 11 t),, 111 ~· : 
•' ()\ l)l" ~4.()()() [)l'l'Sl)llS c1 
, t',lr fi11(l tll(' '-itcltP of ()l1i() n 
• 
111<. rt' clttrncti,·(l })lcll'P to li,·p 
tl1c111 tl1ci1· t)\\ 11 ~tc1te. 'rl1i. 
i11fl11 \. frc)111 otl1<:>r stcltP .. · J)llt. 
,l 7 })Pr l'<) 11 t i11ere,1sP i11 l)i1·t 11 
1·,1te S\YPll(•cl ()}1i(> 's 1)01>11lc1-
t i t> 11 111 r r t l 1 ,111 n 111 i 11 i o 11 1) r r -
"011~ cll1ri11 ~· tl1 clel'H<lr f r o111 
' 10-1:<) tc) 1 ~),)(l... I f·· t l1t) 1)01111-
l,1tio11 11irt111·p fl)r tl1e 1~11el(-
tl , · P st a t e i.11 t 11 e 11 ext cl et a <. 1 P 
._ 
i: c)11e of co11 ti1111ecl gro,rt 11' 
it •'will p1·ol>alJl~T exteecl ~).-
()00.00() b,,. 1960 . . . . f the 
~ 
7.0-!6, '27 J)POJ)le i11 Ol1io i11 
10.-,1 6-! 1)er ee11t ,,·ere ela. eel 
as t1r l)a11 1 ,,·e ller: aeco1-- li11g 
to the 19-!0 clefi11itio11. Tl1e 
1·e,· i ·ed ·e11 11. · clefi11i tio11 for 
1 ~):5() :et the 111·l)a11 J10pl1la-
11<>11 nt 7().~ IlCl'<'<'11t .... \ et11c1l-
l)·. l'llt'cll }lO})lll,1ti<>ll sh0\\1ecl 
,1 11 i11c·re<1!··a' i11 1hc' l,1"'t clrc·,1clc"l. 
' r'l1i: (lors 11t>t 111ec111. 110,,·r,,er, 
1 }1nt 111or e }) <.1 0J)l e «-ire tL11~11 i11 µ: 
tc) fc1r111i11g, b11t i11 clic·at ecl i11-
stP,1cl tl1c1t 111ore c·it,, f c1111ilic. 
• 
,1re 1110,·i11g· i11to tl1e 80-eallrcl 
· l t r l) ,111 fr i u g· e · ,1 r r cl . ' ' 
'l' l1i....., re11>c)rt ,1 11 cl c1 11al)·-:-;is i~ 
PSJ)P~iall)· t' l1,1ll e1 11gi11g· i11 ,·ie,,· of 
tl1e <lc>">irP <>f tl1<1 F ell<>,rs l1i1) of l~HJ)-
ti:ts for ll <.> 111 e :\Iissi<>11s ,111cl its 
Slll)J>o1·ti 11g t l111rc·l1es to r earl1 thi.· 
irrl),,·i11µ: })0})11latio11 \\1itl1 tl1e (}os-
J)el of (:ral'e ,,·hic:]1 13aptists be-
li ,,e 1)1·ea ·h, a11cl 1)1~ac:tic:e. This 
is rs1)etj a ll~T :o rega1·c1 i11g· t 11 c>se 
li,Ti11~ i11 t l1i. ~o-ealle<.l ' 1trba11 
f1·i11g·e. '' It is t 11 e fip lcl f or111e l 1)>. 
thesP 11e,,· resi<.le11tial a1·ea. i11 ,, .. hi('h 
o t1 r 111iH:io11 11 ax l c)11 g: l)ee 11 i11 ter -
e.'t P 1, frec111e11tl)' tl1r~" a r r e11t1rPl~,. 
11 11 t l1 t1 re }1 eel c111cl 11. · 1 t ,11 l ,... 1111 clrr -
• 
c·h111·c·l1 Pcl, a11cl ,,·}1ere tl1 er e arr 
c· l1111·l·l1Ps t J1e, .. ct1·e all tc)c> <>fte11 
• 
Ii l)Pra l , s<)l'ial-µ:os1>P 1 011 es. 
rl, }1 e a11c·ie11t exhortatic>11 to · · ri~e 
<t 11cl l)11il<.l 11 eecl: t c> l>e l1ear cl a11e,,· 
1)~· R egt1la1-- Ba1)ti.·t · of ()hio a11cl 
el:e,,,heI·e that ,,·e 111a:vT 1t1jc l{l)" 
1111~,. ll p the ·e 01)port1111 i tie.· a11 1 
ope11 11e,,,. 11101111tai11 p1·i11g. of t1p-
11l}'" for the ·pi1~it11al 11ee 1. 11ot 
0 111,,r of the.'e con11111111ities l)11t al-
.. 
~o thP ""fhole " "01--lcl prog1·a111 of 
111i:. i<>11. ·. "\, 11}" 11ot ' · 5-! el111rc·J1e .. 
• 
. 111 -- t :) ' ' , '"1: • 
PERSONAL EXPERIENCES 
.!. (..11 • (; }.)()r/,fL'JR 'J J) ·)•) }'" 1 
. A \ /J f' ..i.\ • ., _._ \ (lilfl ' (' ( ltr1r1rl. 11irlrl/elo1,111, 0/1 ifJ 
Tl1e 110111e .·ecreta1·,~ of the ... 111c>ri-
• 
('all na })ti:t Foreig11 ~lis:io11 a1·~T 
~, otiet,~ rallec.1 111e to l1is offit'P at 
• 
C+ra11 l Ra1)icl: i11 1 99 a11cl 8t;.1 t rcl 
t l1at he hac1 fo1· three ,Tear: l>er11 
... 
lool{i11g £01· a 111eclic-al cloetor for 
the ,,·01·1{ i11 .. \.: .·a111. I fe lt the C'al1 
c)f the Lo1·cl. The F.J11c·licl ... \,Te11l1r 
13 a pti ·t 1 l1l11·c h ( 'le,Te la11<.l 1111cler-
too l{ 011r :ll])!)Ol"t a11cl (·a1~riecl it 
tl11·ol1frh :ple11clicll~ ... , 11ot 0111)" tl1e 
J)er:011 al :11 Pl)Ort. 1111 t al:o t l1e 
11eeclecl b 11 ilcli11g. · f 01· 011r ,,·o rk . 
""\\ .. e ca111r l10111r at t l1e age of 63 
a11c1 got i11 tol1e 11 ,,Tith :Jiicl-:\I i::io11. 
a11cl got a g·ood tart i11 a 11e,,T lo-
catio11 i11 A. an1. ,,Te e;arried that 
re pon. ibilitJ... for 13 more ~ .. ear. 
,vitho11t a ft1rlo11gh and the11 a 
trt1. t,v·orthv man. Re,,, . . Jame. (Jar-
., 
lo"·. came to take o, .. er and ha.· 
carried it ,vell. Xo,,· there ar e 22 
,,·orke1· 011 the fielcl a11cl other. are 
to "ail ~0011 . ,, .... e ha,·e t,ro 111ai11 
. tatic>11:. 011e of ,,Thi ·}1 l1a. a la1·g0 
111ecliC' al ,,·or]~ \,·i tl1 a < 1 t1alifircl f,, 11 r -
geo11. l)r. (~11e11ti11 K<-'110~ ... er, thP 
<Jther . tatio11 l1a: 111ore tl1a11 a 
t 11011 a11cl ac·re. of la11(1 ,,·ith 13:-
leJ)r1· · 1111cler t1--eat111e11t , <lll<l t l1 r 
o·o,·er11111P11 t ii.., tr,Ti 11 u· to l1a 11(1 <> \'er 
.. r-
to tl. :3()0 111ore. 'I'l1rPP ot1t:ta-
t io11~ a1·e lJei11g· r . tabli~hecl. rr11e1·e 
ar·e 110,,· 3() 000 1h1·i ·tia11 i11 tl1e 
hill of ::\Ia11ip111· ~ 1tate ealli11g for 
t 1 l P t 1' a 11 s 1 a ti o 11 <) f t l 1 e ( 1 < 1 r1, <-> .' t cl-
111 e 11 t. ,, ... r \YPre forbitl le11 to at-
tr111 i) t to <'<>11,·e r t Ili11clll ~la11i})l11·is. 
lJ11t 11<>,,T tl1at cliffie11lt,~ is 110,r l)reak-
• 
i11g· ,111cl t l1 r)· ,,·ill l>e rr,1cl~,. fcJr 
tra11slatic)11 <)f the ()lc.1 '1'eHta111p11t 
i11to tl1eir la11g11age fro111 t l1e IT e-
l) r r,,·. ()11 e of tl1r 111is:il>11a1·irs j. 
1 ·ea cl ) ,. to st a rt o 11 th a t tr a 11 . la t i o 11 . 
.... 1ncie11! (}<1rr1s 
I s1)e11t a 11ig·l1t i11 tl1e ,·illage <>f 
a (}aro ( 1l1iPf. It ,,·as clarl~ ,,·l1r11 l 
c11~ri,,.ec1. I l111rriecl s11111)er a11cl 
tJ1e11 ,,·e11t 011t 111to tl1e l)11ilcli11g:. 
The1·e ,,·a. a eo1nf 01·ta lJle fi1·e a11cl 
the bt1ilcli11g· ,,ra, hei11g· repairecl. 
011e 111an ,,·a. · mi.~ ing a11cl I tool< 
his place. T\.\1 0 half clrl1nken n1e11 
,,·er e standinU' behincl me ancl I 
beard one ay : '' Ile doe kno,, 110,,· 
a11d he i. j11 t lil{e on e of 11 . 
.. \ J)rie. ·t ,va. :t a11cli11g· near·. t hr11 
1 l1earcl a 1·00. ·ter s<J11a,,"l{i11g. Tl1e 
J)1·ie~t 11 elcl t J1e bo<.l~r ,,Thile a11otJ1er 
111a11 sl as l1ecl off its 11ra l a11 (1 t 11 e 
1>1·jest s1)1·i11l(lecl tl1e bl<)O(l 011 tl1<:i 
(loor })o:t a11<.l tl1e li11tel of tl1e 
11011~e. I cl l{ecl ,, .. l1a t tl1r 1·00111 ,,1 as 
fc>r a11cl '"'11~" 11<· s1)ri11l<l<1 <.l th:) bloc><l. 
IIP . tatell that the l'l><)111 ,,·c1: fc>1· 
tl10 ~011 of tl1e ( 1hief a11 l that tl1e 
l>loocl ,,·as to pre,re11 t the e, 1il 
. pirit: fro111 l{illi11g the })eo1)le ,,1 ho 
,,:rere to li,Te the1--e. ,,Tl1er e clid t l1 e,,. 
... 
get tl1r iclea ·? rrl1e a ·t i11cli ·atP(l 
tl1at i11 the lo11g· lo11g· ago .·0111e p e1---
·011 l1acl t olcl the I~il)le : t or,... I 
.. 
t l1 e11 tolcl the Claro: tl1e sto1"\'" of 
• 
the sc1,1 i11g l)loo 1 of tl1e };01·(1 ,JP:l1. · 
~h1·i:t. 
. • 11 l'tes~ is :1)eal{i11g· ,, .. 01·cl: of J)I"ai:e, 
l 11 rher1·i11g· otl1er 1) 01)] ,., ,,--a)·:: 
l 11 cloi11~r jt1. ·t the be:t )"011 ·a11 
\\Tit11 e, ·er}" tasl~ a11cl e,·e1·~· J)la11. 
1t ,., .· ile11('e ,,·11 )11 ~y·ot11· : J)eecl1 ,,.<Jl1lc.l 
l1t11·t, 
l)ol1te11e.. ''"·he11 ~ ... 0111· 11eig·hl)or · 
c·l1rt : 
1 t . · c.1ea£11e . . · ,,·he11 the . ca11c1al flo,,.. . 
4\11cl . 3-?mpath)~ vrith other ,,c'oe . 
lt . lo,·alt·\' .. "·l1e11 (ll1t,,. call. 
. ~ .. 
Tt ': c:ol11·ai!.'e ,,~11e11 clisa. t e1· falls, 
1 t 's J)atie11 ·~ ,,·l1e11 t l1e l1c)11r: a1·e 
1011 o· 
r-' 
It's f<>1111cl i11 la1tg·l1ter ,111<.l i11 so11~. 
l t's i11 tl1P sil 11t ti111e c>f lll'a~YPl' 
l 11 l1a1)p111e:. a11<.1 i11 cle:1)ai1-. 
l 11 a ll of life a11.cl 11c)tl1i11g· less, 
'\\Te fi11cl he thi11g: ,,,.e eall . 11tc·rs~. 
Prompt r enewal of your subscription 
will be appreciated by our Circulat ion 
Department . 
ll"'IIE OIIIO 1NJ)1£1 EN DEN'] 1 J3A r>~rlS'l' January 1954 
~~~~~~~~~~~- ~~ 
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t\ l i:-;sic>11 
() f' l'()l l -
'r }11 S l' t> l l f llS i O l l cl l l ( 1 PX(' it C' 111 C' l l t 
,,·a: c1lso P\1itl c 11t clt t>ll r ] ; ),vi:-; 11 <>1-
lo,,r ()11t l)<>St \\1 }1prp \\1 e lla(l cl , 1 Cl'.\~ 
llit'P ( 1}1ristlllclS I>,lrtjr. ~1 P\'P r Hl 
<' l1ilc.lre11 tc)olc J)a1·t 011 t l1c) J)rog·ra111 . 
1\ 111u11l)<:1 r of thr111, ,1. ,,y 11 els 0 11P 
aclt1lt a11<.l t,vo g·i rlH f ron1 011 r l )c>c>1· 
of II 01J l ~a1·11(:)c.l clll of tl1 : l<:011(1 
el1a1)te1· of l .;11ltr. .1\.ll tl1ose 111·e1se11t 
1·eeei,Tecl a 11ie0 g·ift c111 l a stot'l{i11g· 
,rl1iel1 <.:<)11t<1i11ecl ,111 ,1J)l)lr 01·a11gc), 
11 ll t, , a11cl t' a11(l)1 • 'I' l1e 111081 \\'Oll(l er -
f lll thi11g· tl1at lla})l) 11ecl ,,ra: tllclt 
,l 1 itt le gil'l vvas sa ,·eel . 
"\Ve hacl tl1 i8 1)a1·t)T t l1e ~ t111cla)T 
l)efo1·e 1l1ri. t111a. th118 ]ea,Ti11g 
1h1·iRt111a: ,,,eel{ to tal{e ·a1·c of all 
the 111a11,- ext1·a. at t 11 e 1\1 i.:. io11. 
.._ 
Thrre ,,Terr t l1e l>a ·l<ets to fill cl 
t11 r l{e,.. cli1111el' for t l1e tra11 ., i e11 ts, 
the 1T is. io11 ,,101·lce1·. , a11tl tl1 !,ri1·l: 
i11 tl1r I)oor of 1101 e, to 11re1Jarr, 
a11cl also a 1l11~i.-t111a~ · J)arty for t 11 e 
<'l1ilclre11 ,, .. ho atte11d thP Bil)lr 
(
1l11b at t}1r :\(is.-i 11 a11cl t11 tra11-
Children's Gospel Hour, Inc. 
Livingston, Tennessee 
A worlt of faith broadcasting tl1c 
Gospel to the 1ni.llions of cl1ildren 
not in Su11day Sc11ool. 
AIRED "\VEEKLY OVER 100 
STATIO S 
IIear,l in Ohio over tl1ese statio1,s 
WWf-;T- 960 I{c. Woo ter- 3:00 p.1n. 
Sun. 
WWST- FM- 104 5 Mc.- 3:00 1>.m. 
Sun. 
,vTOD- ]560 Kc. Toleclo- 7:30 a .Ill. 
Sun. 
"\Vr-,RO 900 l{C'. Ji r '1nont· 3 :43 1>.1n . 
Su11. 
WFRO - Fl\f 9D.:3 T\1e. l1,1·en1011 -
3 : 4 5 J>. lll. • ll ll . 
\VFOB 1430 ({('. Fostoria - 7: ·lf> 
J>. in . Su n . 
W:B-,OB- Fl\f 96.7 Mr. ]'ostoria -
7 : 4 5 p. }Jl • Su u . 
W f' I 0 - 790 J{c~. Bha ron, ] >n .- f): 1 fi 
a n1 .• uu. 
WPI 1- Ji-,M 102.9 M ·. Shn,011, J>a .-
9:15 a.n1. Sun. 
[JI S'J'JiJN- '11 ell Your l•'rit>n cla- J> J~ A Y 
Rev. II 11ry 1. Geiger, f>ir ·ctor 
BEAMS FROM THE LIGHTHOUSE 
:\ 11 N. \\T 11 . l,l~] l ~ l1J•; J{, ll t111ti11 11 lc>11 ('i1., \I1 s "'i<>11, 
1 ( ) ; J ( ) ~ <', · <' 11 t I 1 , \ , <, 1 , 11 < • , I I 1111 t i 11 g· t < > 11 , \\' <' ~ t \ i r g i II i ;i 
',\ (
1 fll{I N'l' I ,\ ~ l 1l( : ll ' l'lf<>l '~ I1:· 
~ i c \ 11 t :,.; . I t , ,. , 1 "' s t t l' h a 1 1 1 < • < • I > <1 r I .\' , 
l l 1 c, c · Ii i I < I r <' 11 ( <, c, I\ I >" rt <11 t I 1 1 s I > a rt ., 
'L'l1c>sP at t lt <' ,\[ issi<>11 r ec·c•1\'<'<I 1 h<' 
scttll<' gif'1s ns tli<>:--;P :tt 1 ltc• ()111 l'c ,st. 
' )' ) l j S ( ll I' i S 1 I l I H '-i \ \ H S H l ) I PSS (' ( l < > 11 C' 
1<> t\\C) <>f' tltP µ:1r l"' ill <>Ill' l)< ><>I' <>I' 
ll <>J>P. J/rc1 11 c·is i~ cl S\\( 1 PL littlP 
l'<)t1rtP<'11 \ <'Hl' c, lcl ~i rl . ~Ii' is sc> 
i 11 J 1 c > c ·<' 11 t i cl ( > 11 l > 1 , \ Ii Pt I 1 e I' "'l 1 <' r C' cl 1-
i zc>s tilt' SC'l'l()llSIJPS~ <>I' lier ('() ll<li -
ti<>ll . Nhe ,,·c1~ set \'Pel ~ll<>rt l,\ nftc~r 
, r c1 1 < )( > I< I 1 e1 1 • i 11 t <) < > 11 r I l < > 1 1 1 <' . ~ 11 <' 
11c1s l>Pu11 sttc·l1 ,1 "'''t-icit <'llri!--..11,111, 
or<>\\'1110· cl,til, i11 o·rct(·c1 ,lJtcl i11 thP 
....... I:'"\ ' r, 
1<110\\' ] p lg·p C>I' C)ll l' \\ C)llClPl'f'lt] };C)l'Cl. 
'l'l1e sc\c•c>tl<l t?,irl, JJ c'llH, l1as ac· -
t'P })t ccl ( 1l11·ist as 11<'1' • ·a,·1c>ttr Hlt<I 
tl1P\ l1a,·p \\c>11clerl'11l ti1nP~ <>f fel -
lc>,,:sl1i1). 'I'l1r)· bc>tl1 le>\' <' 1r> l'Pctcl 
(: c>Ll s \Yf>rcl ,t11c l <111j<>) tilt> ti111c' 
tllC)' llcl\'P i11 ]>l'H)' Pl' \\' ith '' 111111 ''. 
l~c>th <>f tl1P~P girls ~aicl tc> 111c· 
t}1p <>tl1<1r clH\r t}1at t)1c 1 \' \\' Pl'C' µ:<>i11g· 
• • 
to l1a,·c> s11<'l1 cl 11ic·0 l 1l1rist111a~ ,,·itll 
11s tllP\.,. ,,,rrP ~11re tllP)T ,,·c>tllcl 11cJt 
, v a 11 t t .._o 1 ea , , P 11 s. I~ o t l 1 of t 11 P 111 
}1a,ye bcc>11 a l)les.· i11~· t<> tl1e 111atrc>11 
i11 l'llarg·e <>f the 11 0111<1 ,ts ,,·e1ll a~ 
t } l <? l' 8 t () f l L . 
"\\ e re(·ej,,ecl a 1111111llc.\r <>f 1l1ri~t-
111 as g·rerti11 g: f ro111 g·ir l~ ,,. 110 11 ,1 \ 'P 
l)re 11 i11 t>ltr Door of ll <>I e. \\re 
,,·ere ,·er, .. tl1a11l{f11l for tl1P 111e~~<lg'P 
.._ 
e11c·lo:ecl i11 c>11e. Nl1t1 8l>olte of 110,,· 
~:r ateft1l ~l1e ,vas for ,,·l1at l1acl llec11 
clo11e for l1er, e1s1>e 'ictll)'" f<)r the 
8IJi1·it11a l ble:8i11µ:s. ~ l1r !->,tic1 lier 
g:1·eate:t jo:v· is tl1P S1111c.l,l)" 8C'l1ool 
c: la8s sl1c 11 <),,~ l1as tl1e 1)1·i,·ilcg·p <>f 
t Pelt 11 i 11g·. I as:-;t11·e )'Oll i 1 ,s 111rs-
sages ]il{r tl1is t l1at 111,tk:es t>lll' 
i1Parts 1·pjoic·r a11c1 llcll)]>)' tl) llP 
'' Il iH 8er,·a11ts. ,, 
'l' l1e ,,·orl,er:-; a11cl girls trat l1erecl 
tc>getl1r1· j11 tl10 ,,·01~l<c) r s c.li11i11g rc)(>111 
aftpr tl1e <·l1ilclrc11 's ()Hl'1)' at ,,·11iel1 
ti111r \V( PXl'llcl ll g·rcl g·ifts. r~\'Pll 
thc)11g·l1 ,,·e ,verP all tirecl \\' P c\11jc>)"-
c·cl t}1p ti111P c)f frllc)\V8'111>. 
'l'ltclt e,· )11 i11g· ( ( 1l11·ist 111<1s ID,·c, ) 
after\\' (' ]1,t<l g·()ttP11 l1c)111P cl ) ' (>1111!2.' 
111 cl 11 <·a 1 l Pc I 1 1 •• l ( P isl P 1 • , 111 cl H s 1 (e < l 
i11Jl1 jf' )1p \'C)\l}<l ]) t' l'f'C)l'lll cl \\('<l<li11µ: 
< • < 1 I' Pl l 1 < > l l ,.,. ( 1 IJ I' j 8 t 111 , l S 1 I l <) I' 11 j 11 g' . 
• j\ flPl' <lS]<i11g· i }\p .\. ()1111!..!, lllHll 111<' 
llXltHl c111 estic>11s llt' tcllcl l1i111 lit' 
\\'()lll<l. I \pf()l'(' 1 ll<' l'l'l'Plll()ll.'. t }1p 
llPXt lll()l'll i11g· ~I I' . [(pj:,.;}p1· 11,l<l 1 llt' 
.i<>)' <>f' lci,1cli11!.f tl1< t·<>lt t>lc• f<) 1ltt' 
1 J () l' ( 1 . I 1 \ \' a "", cl ( i I I (' I ) ( 'g· i 11 11 i 11 g r ( ) I . 
tl1P <lH) f'c>1· llS, a11cl \\1 <' ltc>J>P ,l l1a1)-
l( c>llltl II " 1 : ) (j 
1 , -'' 1 i r <. t < , g c. t 1i , • r r <, r t 1t , • ·" c, 1 111 g 
<'<>llj>I<'. l }11l'i11g tltc· cla.,· \VC' }1,tcl thP 
.I '>.\ <>I' ,,·1t11Pss i11 g· le> 111<111.v 111<>1'( 1 at 
t ht' ( 'liris t ltlH~ cli1111c·r a11cl in 1 he• 
t'\< 1 11i11~ :-;c1 1'\ I<'<'. <111cl sc, «1t1C>tl1Pr 
l 1l1ris tn1c1~ l,a~ c·c,i11c· ,t11<l g·<>ll<' \\'p 
< I ( > l 1 < > I > < • 1 Ii c1 t 1 1 1 r c) l l !.!, l 1 c > 11 t 1 h <- , \1 c > r I < l 
lllHII\ ' <'Hill<' to 1<11<>\\ 1}1(' l)l'it1 c•c1 C>l 
I > P, t <: c, as t l 1 1 i r , • a \' i < > t 1 r· . • ' I{ P <· r> 
)' (. I) l (l ) 11 I ) (' J' i I 1 g l I s 1 () J I i l ll . ' 
-
'J' I l I\ ~ I( )" () l . 
..L\"' \\'(' ]PHI' 1}11·01t!.,!'}1 tilt' J>Hgc·s (Jf' 
tltc1 t,rel,·c· 111(tg·a/.i11c·~ 1>11l)l1sl1rcl j11 
l !}:i:{ ,, <> <ll'<' nt<)\ e1cl tc, ct clc~PJ>Pr, 
111 < > r < • s 111 < • <' I' c • <l I , I> 1 ·<' <' i c1 t i < > 11 <J f <J t t r 
f'riu11<l~ : tl1e1 1>,Lst<,rs, ,·l111r<'l1 <·01· -
rc·~1>c,11clc111t1..;, elite! "-lltl>sc·ril>c·r·~. I~c\c·h 
\ ' t>Hl' \\(' l'C'cl]J/,p 111(>1' 1 f'tL]I\' t}l,11 C)lll' 
' . 
l'l'ic•11cl~hiJ>~ ,11'<' ,rl1at 111Hl{<>~ thP 
111r1 ~·a z i11c• l'Pc-111.,,. ,, <>rth ,vl1ilc: 11<>t 
<>II}\' 1 }1<1 f'ri e11clsh iJ> l>Pt,,rrc~11 the• 
• • 
Pcliic>ri,-11 <>l'fic·p (\Itel thP c·cn1st11lt -
Pll t·,· . l>11t Hlsc> tltri frie11<l~l1iJ) 11 -
g·<111.clp1 ·e1(l l ><'t\\'P<'Jl t l1<1 c·}11Lrc·l1 f<Jll< 
c111cl tl1c>~<' ,,l1o~P 11a111P!-i ,1111>clar <>tl 
t 11< f>ctg·p~. 
])11ri110· the \ ' Pctr tl1 c> 111a~,1zi11e ,.... . 
111aclr lira,·, - a<l,·c111<'P!-, i11 it!-, c·ire11la -
.._ 
tic>11 , <lll T)l'P\·io11sl.,· rstc1l,lisllP(l 
1·c1 <·<>rcls ,,·e1re1 l>l'<Jl(<'ll. 'l'l1i · ,vas 11c>t 
cl11e tc) l>ct1Pr c-1clit<>ri,tl ,,·c>rl{. l>ttt 
tc, l> <1 tter c·c>-<>J)erat 1<>11 a111cJ11g J)as-
tc>r~ c111cl <·l111rc·l1 re111resp11tc1ti,·es. 
\\r (l l'PC'0!!,.lli Z C1 t)l(' g ·c)C)] \\' ()l'lt <.lOllP 
1),y j {r~. l 1c1rl '\\T. :\I,1rti11. tlt<l til'C'lt-
lcitio11 111a11ag·er, '\"llc)l-iP lO)"alt~" a11cl 
cle,·c)tio11 t(> ~rr,·ic·e i~ t'CJll!-ita11t. 1 }1e 
fi11a11c·ial 'illl)})Ol't g:i\·e11 tl1ro11gl1 
g·ift~ to tl1 P trc_\ <l.'lll ') " 11,t~ b e1p 11 tl eeJ>-
i.\1' a(>l>l'Pl'l<ltPcl clll<l tl1is l1c1s e 11 -
,tl llPcl 11s 1<> 1>r<><l11<·e a :2-l--1>,tgc' 
• 
111 ,1 g cl z 1110. 
'l'l1 1·c>11o·l1 thP ,·par thr 111,l~·c1 1. i11c\ 
r""' • • 
}1,ls !-,, l1<>11sorP(l c·ert,ti11 })r<>Jrrts, 
1>ri11c·i1),tll}T ( '<11111) 1>c1t111.<>s, . 1etlc1r-
,·ill<', a11cl 'l'l1e I~1 <1Jlc>\\Tsl111) c>l l~H})-
1 ists J~'o1· ll o111t\ }lis '-lio11~. 'l'h e r <'-
l><>rts 1>11l>lisl1c•<l i11 tl1p 111,1g·,1zi11 P 
clll<l i11f<>l'lllclti<)ll l'l'<' P i\' (' (l fl' <) ll l 1hc 
\ ' Hl'l<)l\~ trc' H:-;\ll'Pl'~ i11<lic·,1tc' }1e,ll't ., r 
}' (IS l ) () 11 S (' l ) ) " 111 (' l ) ( \ () 1 ) l l' • ( 1-, l 1 i ~ i s 
111<>~1 g'1'H1 i l'.,· i11g· Hllll } >1'( ) \ tel l'" Hll tl t•cl 
111s1>i rat i<>ll . 
...\ s \\ c• l'ltl l ' l' 1 ht' ll P \\ ,\ t'Hl' it is 
tc> l'P ll <'\\ <>lll' 1>1Pllg (' tc> }>ttl, lish 
t ll r c > t 1 ~ l 1 < > 11 t 1 I 1 e ) t, n r < > I' 1 ~ ) G-4-, i l.1 t' 
{i 11 t' st ~ 1 H 1 f' l l l cl t! cl i'. l l l l ' 1 h <I t < > l 1 l' cl 1 > 1 l -
it, r Hllll ri11Hlll' l'~ \\ ill Jll' l' lt ti i . ' ('}1 p 
c1 ~~<)c•ictt< 1 cl <· h11t'l·l1 t•s ,vi ll J) l l'<lSt' l'P 
lll(' ltl l)t'}' t l ll' ('( 1 i1 () l' ict I t>l'lil'l' al l lltl 
• J>l'cl,\' Pl' St' l'\' l<'P . 
BRI c E 
\\" f• llH\' l' lt't t l\l' fr<)l\l t l\l' llU"'tt)l' t)f 
~l 1.tr!..!t' r•l1,trrl1 H l 111}..!· 11~ t<) l'l't'()lll -
ll\l'll(l (1 <l\\(tlifit'l{ l 'l111rt•l1 \'t'l' l't'1<lr> . 
\\ t' ,,,ill llt' lttlllll>' t() eo11l't' l' \Y1tl1 
(111> <fltalifit:\ 1 ll t' l'~(lll. ' l'l1t' t•l1,1rcl1 
l "' 1(,l'<ltl'Cl 111 cl lll'ig·}1ll(ll'i11~ "'tHtl'. 
'l l1e 1{ (1 , · -l tll111 \\T. :\l ,1rti11, 110,, 
S(. \ r' ill !.! a l) H "t O l' cl t c· i 11 'r it l i 11 , ) l 1 iO • 
i, c.l \ ,lil,llllr ft) l' l)\ ,111o·tili"tie 111 t1Pt-t"' 
i 11g~. l'l)l·r11 t l>' r losi 11g· a \'l') r>· sl1r-
~· t'~,f 11 l serif's of 111eeti11g~ i11 t l1e 
l e11tielll .J t111etio11 13c11)ti."t l l1111·cl1. 
ll is ,lllcl1·e~s i : 1\ "o. 1:5 11"" cl>. t r 
., t rl t f _ T i.f.f i 11 . 0 71 icJ. 
l .1t'\tter l1as l)ee11 1·eeei, .. ed fro111 tl1r 
})a qt or of a laro-e Ba I)ti t (-.. l1111·e h 
i11 l1i(l stati11g tl1e 11eecl £01· a 
l111rc: 11 Sec: reta1·,·. ~ala r,.. for a 
. ' 
Ll lla lifietl. c x p e1·ie11eed :ec.:reta1~)· 
,\·ill l1e ·ot1.()0 p er ,,·eel{. I 11terr. tecl 
J)er ~011s ~ l1011ld e11d letter ,,Tith 
cletail of c1l1alificatio11 a11cl ex1)e1·-
ie11 ·e. ,,·itl1 1·efere11 e. , to the eclito1· 
<)f t 11 i. 111a o·azi11e. 
... ... e,,. 1.,.. 01' l{ 11e,,· .. I)a 1)e1.. 1'eee11 tl~· 
< 1 l1otecl a J ro111i11e11 t "\'\-r a. 11 i.11g t 011 
pa to1' a . ·a} ... i11 {)' : ·· The 11101·e I 
l1i11l{ of the ,,·orlcl . it11atio11 the 
11101·e I a111 eo11,·i11ced that (-}o(l i.1 
cle1)e11de11t 0 11 011e 111a11 alo11e-
D"igl1t Ei. e11ho,,·er. ' 
D1·e,,,. l)ear:011 i11 hi: :, .. 11clicated 
eol 1111111 11rgecl tl1 e eitize;1. of t l1e 
l '11itPcl ~ tate., t o " ·rite e11c:011rag·i11g· 
lett e1's to J)eop le i 11 f oreig·11 c·o\111-
triP. too: '~ ... tar1~:r· 011t the goal 
<)f tl1p 111a11 bor11 i11 Betl1lehe111 1!15:3 
• 
, ,.ear. ao·o. 
• 
IIo,,· little the ,vo1--lcl l<.110,,r.· of 
the P o\\ .. er a11 l pt1rpo ·e of rocl . 
~Ian}" ~·e ar.· ago lil)eral. :et 111) 
a · · , o ·ia] 1l1ri. tia11it, .. ' · for ·al{i110· 
._ ~ 
tl1e tin1e-l101101·ecl ( }o:pel of (}ocl '. 
g-1·a<·P. Ft111cla111e11tali. ·t: :hi eel 
c, \,~a~- f 1·0 111 t}1 P l1ere. ·~-. e11111ha. iz-
i 11~: cloc-tri11e. It i. thr clt1t, .. of tl1 e 
.. 
'h11r ch to 111eet p1·e. :·i11g 11ee 1 
a111011g ·hl1ti11. ·, J)O \"Prt, .. -:tricl{e11 
fan1ilie. . in111a tes of i11. t itl1 ti 011. , 
aucl . eg·1-.egatecl J)eople. 111 b1--ief 
the extr·eme of doctrinal . nol)l)i: h-
11e ho11ld b t e111perecl l)J" the 
ot1t,,-01 .. l<i11g of the cloc·t1"'i11e. l)atl1ecl 
i11 tl1e lo,·e of ,h1--i. t. ~ l1cl1 i11-
,·p tn1e11t pa:v·: off i11 ,'J)i1·it11al di,Ti-
cl e11cl ~. 
Tl1 Dec:e1nber 195;3 11l1111ber of 
t l1i:-- n1agazi11e ca1'riecl a11 e11trs--
t111cle1· tl1e captio11: · Tl1e I11co111-
J)aral)le 1hri t. '· attribt1ti11g the 
a1'ticle to thP Re,·. 1lavto11 J. 
.. 
]3ate ·. pa tor of Fairfielcl Bapti. t 
( 011ti11ued on next page) 
January 1954 
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~1r11tlll'l'S ]),111t i~i rl c1ber11aelf', Ntrt1tl1r1·~ ·······································-
i\ l r . n 11 <1 i ir~. l~r11 .:\l t>l1ler. 81r1ttl1<1r~ ......................................... . 
Trinity Baptist Church, Lorain ... . ........................................ . 
l)cl , tor c1 11 c1 .Jll's. l~lto11 ( 1 • Jl11l<ill, l .Jo1·,1i11 ................................... . 
i\lr. ,111cl l\l r8. I~ r,111l<. li11 (~r c11,v r><)cl. I1orai11 ............................. . 
Penfield Junction Baptist Church, Lorain .................... ............... . 
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Ca.lvary Baptist Church, Norwalk ---············ ····-·····-··-··-----········-···· 
Memorial Baptist Church, Columbus --·-'·····----·-········-······- _______________ _ 
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T111n1a11t1e l Bapti t ( tl1t1rch, 1olt1111l)t1: --------····-·············---·········--·-·--· 
Clintonville Baptist Church, Columbus ············-····-···-··· ·-···--·········-
C.1e11 t1·al Bapti .. t 1l1111"cl1, oll1111Lt1~ ·· · ······ ······· · ········-··········--··--··-·--
Fostoria Baptist Church, Fostoria ·--···--·-········ ···················-················ 
Fo ·to1--ia Bapti t ( 1l1t11·cl1, I?o. to1--ia- HO:\IE 0 ... T J _J 1-r --···············-
Pioneer Baptist Church, North Royalton ·--------- --·-···-···· ·····-···········-·· 
I1\ a11cl 111· . L e.._ te1· Ec1g·e1-- to11 ~ 01·tl1 Royal to11 :\IEiI RI L .... 
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.. 
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:\Ir. El:e11 Ra ,~/se11 Toleclo ·-------·· 
-·------~--·-- ·----- --------- ---------------·-----------
1\Iis. l\Ie1·11a L otl1ia11 Tolec1o 
--- --------··-·------------------------------·--------------
1f1· ' . Bt11·111et . Tolec1t1 
--------------------- --- -- --------------------------- -- ------------ -----
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Berea Baptist Church, Berea ···· ···········-·····-·········· ··--······· ·············· 
First Baptist Church, Elyria ······-····· ·····-·--····················--·-·····--······ 
II. K. F'i11le,T El , .. ria ....... . 
Calvary Baptist Church, ·ci~-;~i~~d·-··-···-··-····-·····-······················--· 
R e,T. a11d l\f r . . ~ eor·g e R. ( 4 il). · 011, ( ~1~~:~i~~~-~1-·:::~~~:::::~:::~:::::~:::::~:: 
Faith Ba1)ti t h111"el1 1le,~e1a11cl 
, --------------·----------~-----------·--------- ---
... T otti11g·han1 Bapti. t ' l1l11'cl1, le,Te la11cl ···········----·-·······--·-- ·-········· 
Brookside Baptist Church, Cleveland ...................... ___________ ....... __ .. 
H ol1gh Ba1Jti. t Chl11"eh, 1le ,~e]a11 :l ·····-························-················-·-
Bethlehem Baptist Church, Cleveland ·····-····--·-······--·-···················· 
H aycle11 ,Fe11ue Ba pti~ t ( 1l111rcl1, ( 11 e,·e la11tl ............................. . 
Independent Baptist Church, North J ackson .......... ····--·········-·· 
:tJ: f ::tt~t ci~~:th' if e~~~~ ~- . : : :: : · · · · · · ·· · · · · ·· · · · · · ··· · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· · · · · ·· · · · · · · 
' ····-··----···················-····-····-····-··· 
Camden Baptist Church, Kipton ······----------········-···········-····--·--···· ·-
~!1-. . Tena l otl1e J(i1)to11 .... ····-··········-·· ·······-···························· ·····-
~ orton 1e11te1~ Ba1)ti t ( 1l1t1rel1 B,11·be1·to11 ............................... . 
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Grace Baptist Church, Troy ................................. ................ . 
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<·h,tl'f.!,'l' l>f' t lH• '-, Cl l"\' ic·p i-lll <l l'C)Jl< l ltC'tP<l 
, 11 c. 111 11"' i , . . , r 1111 1 { (I, . 1 J .,,. 11 11 1 { <) g <> r" 
])rc~"<' JltPcl ,t \'cH·al 1111111l>c•r ,,·ith 
~11i rit11c1J a1> J> <-,1l, c1<·<·<>1111>,1t1ie1cl I>). 
.\ I l'~ \\'i ll i<t111 I,. 11...,c· <>, ,111,l \ . a11µ:h11 
l)1111l1cll ll c1c·c·c ,1111>c111i <><l ~Ir"'. J~'tl"'('<> 
111 cl 11111<' "'<>1<> 1111111\>e'l'. '1'11<· )llll~i<· 
, v ct "-, , > r 1i i ~ J 1 , 111 ,t 1 i t ., 1 11 r < , , , .!..! 1 1 , > 1 t 1 . 
rl'llP ( 1 ct l\<ll '.\' l{H}lti"t ( ' htlJ'c·h. 
~ ct 11 c 111 ~I,.,·, <·a 1 · r i <' < l ,1 , , c1 ., 1 Ii P J > I a< 111 e 
f(>l' ,t1tP11cla 11 <' <' • ..J.() 111·P~<1 11t , 1'1<' 
]~<' l'Prl ]~<ll1li"t ( 1]1\ll'<' ll l)P ill~ cl 
(']()~(' ~l'('{)ll(l \\ itl1 :J2. 
rl'hP l >P\' . ('llctl'I<'" J}vl(Illllll\· , 
• 
] 1 cl"' t <1 1 · < > f ( 1 ,11 , ct r) · I 1 a I > t i " t l I Ii 11 r c ·l 1 • 
l ' a 1 1 t < > 11 • < > l 1 i c > , , Y i 11 1 > <> a r Pg· t t 1 a r 
<·<>111 ril1t1t<>r tc> tl 1<' 1>,l ~P~ <>f t h1~ 
lllclg',l l. lllP . '1' }1 1" J>,tst<> I' \\ ill })l'('!'-1<' 111 
" H<·l1111<>11tJ1 a11 arti<·l c· "l)il'it11ali1.i11~ 
. <)111<' <>lt1"'1c111 cli11 t!' i1t•111 c,f \\<>r l<l 
llP\Y". ~Ir. ~l<·l(i1111 <'.' i" H 111t c1li -
fit•cl ,, rit l'r c111<1 l1i1.... <' 11 1 t ' \ ,, 111 l>P 
• 
ct ,·a l11al llP <!<)11trillttti1>11 1t> 111<' 
l•'<>t· 1 It<' i11 l'l>r111,t1 i<>11 <>l' r< 'l't'tt t 
I 11 l ) ~ l' 1 · i l) ( \ 1' I.., \ \ ( I 't H t ( \ 1 l 1 cl t 1 11 l \ I j ~ t 
<>i' l'C> t l1 l' illtl1<ll'S l'll1<'1'1'cl lltlclc 1 1' llt<1 
l ' H J ) I l () 11 : ' ' ( ; i I' t S 'f' <) 11 <} 11 l l' , l l l l l 
( 1n 1111>,', i11 <',t<·l1 isstlt' ()!' t ht• 111<1gH-
1i11 t\ i11<lic·at <1s <·l111rc·li<'~ ,11111 i11fli-
\ tcltlcll ~ \\ ii<> ll,l\'P ll lHtl<' i•l>l1f l'ililt-
l i< l tl 1<> ( 1 .\\ll) ,, \ ' l' \l() ~. cl J>l')J)-
l' )' 1 ., r, >, · 1 11 l' , 1 Sl' c, r ., (, 11 11 g 1 > < c) 1 , 1 (' 
<>ll l, l' ll t·., ~ ls la11t l, {ift<·<·11 111ilPs 
11<,rtl1 <)r ~c111<l11~k, 
• • 
"\ t t 11<' c·l<>:..;e tit' I lit• <:Hlill> :sPHs<>ll 
( (
1l) l1tit lllP<l <.l ll lll' .. Xt }la gt~) 
'I'l-IE ()Ill tN11EPENDl~N1'~B.:..:A-=.P_T __ J~S_T_=----~~~ _ .Ja11t1ary 1n5,1 
GIFTS TO HOME AND CAMP (Continued) 
ltl '""l',1 ll()Jl{ 1~a1lt1,t l 1 l1ttr(·l1. ~llritl~.!'ltl\1<1 ......................... ········ 
FiI· t B21 ptist Ch111·cl1, Gc1 lli polis ................................... . 
2() ()() 
I G. (J() 
I( ).()() 




l (). 0() 
1 () .0() 
Pioneer Baptist Cl1111·cl1, North Royalton ................................ . 
l·~,·a11"' 1llt\ l{i\t)ti~t l.., l1l1rell, ~il(•s ................................................. . 
Be1·ea Biiptist Church, Berea ..................................................... . 
l;'irst l~il\ltt~t l ... l1t1rt·l1. ~lt·l)o11,\lcl ............................................ ....... . 
(",ll,·nr) l~<l[ t1~t l 1lltlr('l1. l)l .. ll(lf<l11tH11\(\ •••.... ... ..•..•.. ... ..• ..•.•..•....•... 
Calvary Baptist Church, Cleveland .. ... . . .... . ..................... . 
11 ,11tl1 I ,11lti8t ..,llllre 11. . \ 111l1e1· ' t - \,1' 0 111 \11 's ?\Iissio11a1·)~ ------···· 
Calvitry Baptist Church, Norwalk ....... . .................................... . 7 .()0 
7. ()() Rt> reel 11 I~,1 pt ist ,J t111 i <.) r ~11 t1 r<: 11, \ ? Oll 11g·sto \\· 11 .......................... -.. . 
Independent Baptist Church, North Jackson ............................. . ::i.00 
5.()0 First Baptist Church, Elyria .................... ................................ ... . 
3.00 
4 .:3() 
First Baptist Church, Niles ....................................................... . 
Trinit.Y Baptist Church, Lorain .................................................. . 
• KOZY KITCHEN KORNER 
' 'l\Io111ie, do 
,~ 0 ll l{ 11 0 "T 
.. 
,,ho ' P l)irth-
cla,T a lot of 
.. 
the rhilclre11 
• 111 Olll' rOOlll 
thot1ght ,v e 
"~e1·e ce le l)1~ati11g at 'hri. t111a · 
tim ·? ·' The}- tbo11ght it ,va.· 
a11ta ... lat1 l)irthda,,. b11t three 
.. 
of ll p11t 111) Olll" ha11cl. a11d 
tolcl then1 it wa . JE lT ~ l)irth-
da,·: a11d Olll' teacher l{lle\\1 it 
._ 
too. E,"e11 the ti11ie:t tot ·a11 
1~eeei,?e a ble i110' whe11 he 1<110,,-. 
.. < }ocl lo, .. ecl 11. and . 11t Hi. 
()~. It i., a birthcla,· celebratio11 
.. 
of 0111· Ki11g. 11d at the l)irth-
da,- table we lil<ed . 0111ethi11!!.· real 
._ . 
pecial. 
Coff e Cah·e 
, calcl and cool 011e-fot1rth ·111) 
milk. add oue cal<e ~.,.ea. ·t 2 t ·p. 
t1gar. "\\T 01·k three c11r). tio11r 2 
t t>~p .. 11gar. 011e tea. poo11 :alt 1;2 
e11p b11tter. Beat three egg yoll<. 
a11cl 011e tllp crea111 sti1~ i11to fir. t 
111ixt11re. add tl1e fio11r 111ixt11rr. 
Place i11 refriO'erator. 
Dr. Alan E. Davies 
PTO:\IETRI8T 




E,·e · exan1i11 cl & le11. ·e. 
• 
pre. crilJ cl 
Remo,·e fro111 1·efrigerato1· 2 
ho111· before l)alti11g·. Di ,yic1e i11 to 
.·ix part 1--011 i11 lo11g ro 11:, t,,·i. ·t 
t,,ro to-g·etl1e1· f 01·111i11g· ri11g· Let 
1·i 'e till ligl1t. Ba l{e i11 l1ot c>,Te11 
2.- 111i11ute: fro. t ,,Tith 11cr,,Tcle1·rcl 
• ·11g· a 1-- i <.' i 11g·-e cl t. 
rll c1·ry ('ool,:ie. 
1rean1 1/2 ct1p • horte11i11g a11 l 1/4 
c t1p ~ug·ar acld 011e lJeate11 eg:g· }Toll{ 
Y2 t . p. va11illa, 0110 Tl>:1). 0·1·atec1 
ora11o'e peel. 011e a11cl 011e-half Tb. p. 
g1·atecl le111011 peel, 011e Tb:11. l e111011 
j11icr a11cl 011e e111) of fio1t1'. ( 1l1ill 
j 11 1-.ef rigr1·a tor. 6- l>ig t a1J clie(l 
l· l1e1--rie: Ctlt i11 c111,trte1-. or :ixth. ·. 
011e a11cl 011e-half c11p 11t1t: ehopr)ecl 
fi11e}1r. l\'.Ia l<e ' :32 Or :14 tOOl{iC. '. 
._ 
Roll i11 l)all. clip i11 beclte11 e~:µ: 
\,·hite roll i11 11l1t~· a11cl [)lace rhe1·1·)· 
011 top. B al{e i11 3,-0 o,,.e11 a bo11 t 
2() 111 i1111 te ·. 
F ,.,.. oz c , 1 F' r z c it >- 'ct!<, cl 
13ea t tY\70-th ircls tll l) of l1ea V)T 
('rea111 l111til ·tiff ,t11c1 gracl11all)-
l>ea t i11 011 e-t 11 i1·cl ell J) 111aJ'"o1111,1i8(.l 
< l re::i11g 011c tsp. g·e 1 a ti11 so,1l<ell 
i11 :3 Tl):p. J)i11ea1)ple ') rI'lll) a11 1 
the11 <.li::ol ,red O\'er l1ot \\'cl te1·. 
'l"he11 aclcl 011e TlJ. p. po,,·cle1·ecl 
~l1gar ..... tb 'J). le111011 jl1ice, 011e 
'I'l1 ·p. 111,1ra. chi110 8}"1~1111. Folcl i11 
J12-l c·11p e1tt bana11a. thre<1-fol1rtl1s 
t11p pi11eapple c1ieec1, a11cl 011e-l1c1lf 
tlll) 111ara:ehi110 c:l1e1·1·ies c·11t i11 
}1a1,,e.- . F1·eez0 i11 tra)'", · 4:-3 110111\ ·. 
f--tir a ti111e or t,,1 0 l)efore too ]1a1·cl. 
Re1no,Te fro111 1·ef1~i 0 ·er,1 tor t,vp11 t,~ r ~ 
or thirt~T 111i11 l1te. · bef 01·e ea ti11g. 
( }ar11i. 11 ,,,.ith 1·eal 11011,,.lea,·e.-. 
._ 
He ,-vho ha e11erg~y· to 1·oot ot1t 
,,.ice hot1lcl g·o a teJ) fa1--tl1e1· a11cl 
pla11t , .. irtt1e i11 it. place. 
( ( • o 111 i 11 t Ir cl ) 
i I 1 1 ! ) ;-) : J t I 1 ( I H SSC) (. i H i () 11 \ v H s 111 -
, l r l > t l' < I tcJ thP ,tlll()\IJli <>f * ] ( ,2()() ()Q. 
Si11eP tl1P c· losi11g- <>f' t11r <·c11111> Sf',1-
~ <> 11 t l 1 < • 1 r 11 !-i 1 e <> s l 1 H \ • l' 1 > a i < 1 $ 1 , :"> ( ) < l. -
()(}, ,1 Jl<>r1 io11 <>f' a, 1>ri, cttP l<JHll 
l<1,l\· i11g; 1<>t,l1 i11clPlJte1cl11P~~ c,f $1<,.-
700.()0. 
1,11r i11clrl)teclnP. t<> the l>a111c i~ 
$1:3,200.0(), a11cl i11 t1l l 11rc>l>,1lJilit,\' 
t l 1 C' I) a 1 a 11 c· c c 111 e <) 11 t l 1 c r> r i \' a t e J o ,1 11 
,,·ill l>c allc>\\'Pcl to . ta11cl f<Jr the1 
1)1·ei 11 t, ,l 11 a ,·ai lal) l r 111011 i e1s to lJ<> 
P 111)liecl 011 tl1e 11101·t!l.c1gr loc111. 'J'}1 p 
bc111lt 11ote i. · cltle fo1· atte11tio11 i11 
:\I a1·r 11 a11c1 i11 t er est eel 1)€01) le c11·e 
111·gecl to :e11cl i11 all 111011r)~ ,1,Tail-
c1ble i11 or ler that a ,,·ortl1-V\·hilr 
1>a}Tn1e11 t 111a3· l1e 111,1 cle at t 11 i\ 
i11terr~·t periocl . 
... \bo11t 011e } .. ear ago a largf 
c l1111·r 11 asl<ecl 118 to 1~eeo111111e11 l a11 
e,· a11geli. t a11cl ,,·e ·e11 t t l1C1111 the 
11a111e a11cl ac1c1re~'. · of tl1e Re,·. I)o11 
,\Ti11tPr.:. ..\\1 e l1a,·e 110\"\' rec:ei,Te cl 
cl 11ot her lette1· sta ti11g· that ar1·a11ge-
111e11 t: ha ,·e 110,,· l1ee11 111a <le ,,·it 11 
:\Ir. ,\Ti11ter. to agai11 ,·i.-it tl1e 
e l111reh i11 105,-. Tl1e 11asto1· a)-~: 
fl1rthe1· : · 011r J)eo1Jle \YPl'P so ,,,.ell 
plea. eel ,,itl1 E,1 a11g·e list ,\Till ter. 
that b,~ t111a11i111011.1 ,Tote tl1e,· l1a, .. e 
~ . 
cl11tl101--izecl 111e to a:l( fo1· a11other 
~ 11g·gp:tio11 as ,,·e ,,1 i: 11 to holcl a 11 
e,Ta11ireli:tit e,l11111aig11 i11 1034. '' 
X o fi11 er tri l)ll te ('0ll lc1 l1r 11a i(l tc1 
tl1c Q'Oocl ,,·t11·lc of a11 p,·a11g·pli"t. 
RP a cle1-. · ,,·ill 11 otite i 11 tl1 is 111aga-
%i11e ,111 ,1 cl ,·e1·tise111e 11 t e11 te1·ecl 1),-
.. 
l)r. .i-\l a11 E. Da,·ies, ( 1)to111et1·i ·t, 
1~: 1,,. ricl () 11 io. Dr. D a ,·ie: i: a11 
• 
aeti,Te 111e1111Jer of 'I'l1e B i1--~t Bapti. t 
(
1l1111~c:}1 a11cl l1i: effic:ie11t . r1·,·ic:e i . 
,lJ>J)l'e('iatecl I))- 111a11~- ( 1 l1ri. tia11 
J)eo11le. :\Ii.~sio11c1rie" l1a,"e l1ee11 
µ:ratr£11l £01· l1is ·0111·te. ·ie~. 
Please m ention THE OlilO INDE-
PENDENT BAPTIST when writing our 
Advertisers. It will be appreciated. 
CHRISTIAN FICTION 
Are yol1 in tl1e n1a1--l{et fo1· 
h1·i tia11 Fictio11 fo1' ll e 011 
the l1mn1e1-- ,,aca tion ~ 
We ha,re an llllll llally la1·g·e 
stock of att1·acti ,,.e fiction a11cl 
,vill be g·lac1 to elect fo1-- yol1, 
if :}""Oll ha ,·e no p1--ef e1·e11ce of 
title 01· al1tho1· . 
BELIEVER'S BIBLE AND 
BOOK CO . 
120 Park Ave. Elyria, Ohio 
J a11uary 1954 
"fl IE 0 1 TIO INI)EPENDEN'I' BAP'rIS11 _...;:_:._~~ 
- ~~~~~~~~~~~- ~~~~~~~~~-~ 
HONORABLE MENTION 
BEREA BAP1'1 T IIURCII B r a, Ohio 
R v. Earl V. Will tts, Pastor 
PIONEER BAPTI T II RCII Nortl1 Ro. alton, Ol1io 
Rev. K e11ne th Nelson , Pastor 
BEEBETOWN BAPTI T IIUR II 
R v. H erb rt W. J ones, 
TRINITY BAPTIST lIUR H 
Rev . El ton C. Hukill, 
NEW HARMONY BAPTI T IIUR II 
Rev. G. Howard Hein, 
PENFIELD JUN TION BAPTI T HUR 1-1 
Rev. C. Douglas Burt, 





Rev. George O'K f e, Pastor 
NORTH SIDE BAPTI T IIUR H 
R ev. C. E. Spaulding, Pastor 
Brunswick, Ol1io 
Lorai11, Ohio 




FIRST BAPTIST HUR H Bowling Green, Ohio 
Rev. William C. McKeever, Pastor 
CAMDEN BAPTIST HUR H Kiptor1, Ohio 
Rev. J oseph H . Troup, Pastor 
INDEPENDENT BAPTIST HUR H North Jack on, Ohio 
Rev. Floyd Davis, Pastor 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH Medina, Ohio 
Rev. R. K enneth Smelser, Pastor 
BETHLEHEM BAPTIST CHUR H 
Rev. Glenn H . Davis, P astor 
Cleveland, Ohio 
CALV ARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Donald Beightol, Pastor 
Norwalk, Ohio 
BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Henry A . Cruver, P astor 
Bedford, Ohio 
GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Gerald Mitchell, Pastor 
Troy, Ohio 
CLINTONVILLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Cyril L. Carden, Pastor 
Columbus, Ohio 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH Elyria, Ohlo 
Pulpit Vacant 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH Spencer, Ohio 
Rev. Adam A. Galt, Pastor 
FOSTORIA BAPTIST CHURCH Fostoria, Ohio 
Rev. Ralph T. Nordlund, P astor 
F'IRST BAPTIST CHURCH New London, Ohio 
Pulpit Vacant 
NEW RICHLAND BAPTIST CHURCH Belle Center, Ohio 
Rev. Gerald L . Gooden, P astor 
EMMANUEL BAPTIST CHURCH Toledo Ohio 
Rev. Reginald Lloyd Matthews, Pastor 
AMBROSE BAPTIST CHURCH Fayette, Ohio 
Rev. Clarence Townsend, Pastor 
MEMORIAL BAPTIST CHURCH Columbus, Ohio 
Rev. C. C. Clawson, P astor 
NORTiiFIELD CENTER BAPTIST CIIURCH Northfield Center, Ohio 
Rev. H . J . Hemminger, Pastor 
FIR T BAPTIST HURCH La Grange, Ohio 
Rev. Edward H elmick, P astor 
FIRST BAPTI T HUR H Gallipoli , Ohio 
Rev. William Howard Green, Pastor 
ALVARY BAPTIST BURCH Cleveland, Ohio 
Rev. George R. Gibson, Pastor 
FIR T BAPTI T ,IIURCII Nile , Ohio 
Rev. Arthur F . Jones, Pastor 
FIR T BAPTI T II R H 
Rev. Wilfrccl Booth, Pastor 
Galion, Ohio 
Tl1e cl1urches listed above hav contri l)ut d to tl1e camp project an 
amount equal to $2.00 per member. 
Jl T~H'J' I{ 1\ I N I•~ I> AN(: J•; I~, 
1\ 1>rirn <> lei <J11;ilcPt' Incl.\' \\',18 
< I r j \' j 11 < t } 1 fl r s h i 11 " 11 P \V ( ·" r i 11 n . 
J>Jiila<l<'I J> hI,t . fi11clclP1t lJ', al a c·rc,ss 
s1rPP1 ,·1 hc1 ,lV\' 1r·ttc·lc \\rl~ 1111<1~,lr· , . 
1c> Hf<>]> 1111f ii it hr1 cl c·c>llicl,·cl, 
(' t'ltlll J>l i 11 µ: H f'<'nclc·r-, l>J"c 1aki11g· ,t 
,,,i1 1c lc>\\r a11cl g·,>t lgi 11g· a hcJl<' i11 thP 
sicl<' <J J' }1<1r <'Hr. l 111'11ric1f Pcl, lh<' 
la cl,· lll,l tlH ~'P( I 1,, ('()llf )'C)] lic'rS ,Jr 
• 
() Jt] y l>y r PlllC1 lll l)Pl'i11g· Ji p 1· <i11r1J<,Pt' 
111 >l>l'i 11 g·i11 g. Hh,, g(,1 c,111 <111cl 
\\'Hll(Pc l ()V 1 r t<> t hP f J'\I C'k clriV<'t'. 
' \\7t1 P t1 t,Jipp µ: 11s }1c , 111P tc, 1 t1.v 
l<P1111 e l 1<> 11ig·Jit, '' ~·di<' sa1(l , '' I 
l1 C)f)fl t}1y 1ll(Jt11 1 1· l>i1PS 1 lt c'C'.' -
1}1r·isti,111 \ 'ic·tcJl'\' 
~ 
1) 1 s 1 > < N 1 ~ T ; < > J1 'r r r 1~~ 
1~ I 1() \\r J~ f~N 
.._\ t a C' IJ11rc·l1 \\' l l<'r<' ct µ:r<>ltf> <Jf 
y<>t111g- girls \VPl'<' f11r11i l1i11g· tl1r 
f]CJ\\7Pl'.' fc)l' c]r.C'C)l'cltiOtl, C> II P \\'R~ 
,tskrcl ho,,T t lt<')' ll is1><>s<1 <Jf 111,, 
flc>\\7 (>1'8 af Pr,,·arcl. • 1 }1e1 rPplircl 
t}1<1t t}1py g·i,,P .·c,r11r tc> 1l1r 1>eOJ)le 
,,·ho ,1r<-1 : itl{ after t}1p :-,,r r111c>11. -
( 
1 l1 ri st i,111 \T ic·tc>r.v 
'l [ f r: B' J < ; I I r1 I ~ • < ) X ! ' 
.4\ £ Tcg·r o ,ras lJcfol'r tl1r j11clg·r 
for cle. · 1·ti11g his ,,l' ife a11cl r e-
<· li,7ecl a thoro11ghgc)i11g re1)ri111a11cl. 
'I'}1 1l1a11 tool{ it 1>atir11 l~· a11cl 
tl1e11 1·e1 lied: 
' ,J e lg·e. if y<)lL 1<110,,· tl1at ,,·c)111,111 
lil<e 1 clo 1ro11 ,vo111111 't c·c111 111 e 
• 
110 cle:e1·trr. I '1l1 a rPf1tg·rr. ''-
( 1 h ri:tia11 \ ,. ietor,· 
• 
E,,er)" h11111c111 l)ei11g is i11te11(lecl 
to J1a,;re a c liar aet e1· of 11 i · O\r11, 
to l>e ,v 11a t 11 o other 011cl is. a11 cl 
to clo ,,·J1at 110 other ea11 c1o. 
CUTS! CUTS! CUTS! 
"\'\rr j't1r11isl1 11e\i\·~l) H})Cr clll{1 
111ag·azin et1t:;:; !lll)' sizci, :11,l}) 
01· ~ r.1·ee11. 
Jll" t se11cl 11 . i l1e l)i<'t11r . 
.1tati11g· cli111e118io11s <>f tl1p t•11t 
\V<lJ1tccl . Ex1)l,li11 tc> ll~ tl1c 
pllrpOS Or A'l\'P ll~ S()lll(~ itl 'lcl 
cl ..: t O } ) a } ) e l' 81 l r f cl l' P O I' l) l l l) 1 i < • H -
tio11 or e,11·<1, ,ltlcl \\ P ,vill cle-
t e1·111i11 tl1e SC'l'CC'll l)P~1 ~ll11t'(l 
to yot1 r 11re 1. 
1\f,11 8 l'clll l)<' t'ttl'lli~l1 rcl rro111 
c ti ts 6 5 t o G I i 11 e s < • 1 ·Pl' t 1 
BELIEVER 'S BIBLE AND 
BOOK CO. 
120 Park Ave. Elyria, Ol1io 
l 
~~~ 
• • j l l l 11 l 11 \ >T , 
, , l 1,· ea 11 't l 
• 
( ,.('l' l1a ,·e ,l 11e,v 
ll r t\ ~ ~ ! • • ~11r• 
1'4 ost<.\l' lt)<>l,ed 
tlo,r11 i11to tl1e 
tlr')a111)" e)·e of 
1 it t ll' ,t\\.('ll ,·ear I~et 11 1·ecc),. I ' i110· 
. • e-
t rc)111 a t·oltl . ~11t1!!.glPtl i11 lier ar111 . 
• · ... \ re11 't ,·011r clrCls. e. 11ice a.11 l 
• 
l)l't\tt)· ! · · a 11R\\'t'I't)tl lier 111otl1er 
tllli('tl~-. '• )"" e . nltlllllll~·. b11t tl1e)" 
clrt') c1l,,·c1,·.;; tl1e 011e ,Ja11e l1a " out-
• 
~·1•t),,·11. I ,,·i .. 11 I l1ac.l a b1·a1id 11e,,· 
<)11e. all 111,· , . 1 .. , . o,,·11. · Tl1at l1acl 
• • • 
l1ep11 t lie stor~·. ,J a11e. t,,·o yea1'. 
olLler ,,·as ,·er,· earef11l ,,,ith her 
• 
eltltl1e~ ,111cl l~etl1 fell l1ei1· to tlJe111. 
· · Jlc1,·l>e ,,·e ·a11 afforcl -·roll a 
• • 
11 e,,. 011e . :0111 e of the e ti111e . . ' 
··JI 11111111 , •• clid ,·011 ha,. to ,, .. ear 
• • ~ <>11r . ister ·.-. clre:· e. ? • • • X o, cla1·-
li11g, 111,· fatl1er ,,·a: 111 1)11. i11e. , i11 
.. 
~r,,· \"' orl~ . tate lo,·ecl 11. cl1ild1·e11 
a11cl ,,·e lael{ecl for 11otl1i11g.· 
• · l)itl 111,· tlacld,· lo,·e 111e ? ' '· 1r e 
• • 
11e clicl ! llo,,· l1e lo,·ed to pi 1k )"Oll 
<lllt of t l1e erib a11cl c11c1c1le , ... ot1 
• 
,,·l1e11 lie ea111e l10111e. • 
1'ea 1· . ·of tl,· . tole clo,,·n ]1e1~ 
.. 
<'11eel~ · at thi. re111i111er of her 
B1"11 ·e. B etl1 ,,·a: al1110. ·t a , ... ea1· 
.. 
olcl t11at da} .. the tele1)ho11 I"'a110'-
a11 aec·icle11t- B1·11re, i11. l)e 1tOI' 011 a 
('t>11~t1~11c·ti<J11 jolJ, e1·11 .·hecl. Ile 
FLANNELGRAPH lor 
''_TINY TOTS'' 
To l>e ll eel i11 eo11ju11ctio11 ,Yitl1 tl1e 
International Uniform Sunday 
School Lessons 
Tl1e figure are large a11d pri11ted in 
full color 011 111aterial that ,vill ad-
]1e r<1 t o the Fla1111el alreadv 011 the 
l)oard. 1,lie "TI ... Ty TOT ; FLAN. 
... -ELGR-~PH TE~.\.CHER, a sixteen-
1)age <tuarterl~· i · i11 c Juded in the e t. 
Tl1c I.Je"'. 011 a11cl the Figures are 
sin11)lc, fitted to l)egi11ner a11<l 1>ri111-
a1 ~ r l,o,· all<l girl. 
Price, $2.10 a set 
~.\..d<.lre 
UNION GOSPEL PRESS 
B ox 6059 
CLEVELAND 1, OHIO 
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THAT NEW DRESS 
1{, I{ \ Yi\ lt)~ l) Ji"'()[;l\, 1/(<llll<I~ ()/1itJ 
• 
li11g·<.1 r<.~cl fell' cl fp,, l1011rs i11 the 
ltl s1)i1 ,11 to lJi<l fclre,rrll tc> l1is ,,rife 
a11cl tl1P t,vc) olc]P. 1 t el1ilclrP11 1)011, 
110,,· 17 a11<l l.1i11clc1 I1ol1 1;. 
llC ~"'o ·te1-- 11 ad lea r11 cl t l1e 1 s-
011 of 1 lac i11g· lier co11ficle11ce i11 
th ll, tai11i11g tre11gth of ··the 
e\1 rla. ti110· ar111 ... ' to ,,·hicl1 Br11ce 
t"' 
l1acl 1·ef rred i11 hi la. ·t 1110111e 11t . . 
Ill1t . h 111i ed lier foot lJa 11 l1e1 .. o 
,,,110111 lie hac1 111et i11 eollege claJ1 , 
i11 111ut11al ( 'hir tia11 acti,1itie. , h er 
pl"'O\Tider a11d part11er i11 tl1eir ho1u 
a11d a11 acti\Te me111l)er a11d c1eaco11 
i11 their hurch. 
'Ye. VOllf da ld:y· lo,recl "\'OU \' 
~ . 
·he I'epeatecl ' a11d it : l1arcl to 
ltnd r . ta11-d wh,· 1oc1 callecl l1im 
.. 
ho1ne. I c1011 t u11der ta11cl ,,lr\" ., 
fil}T Dael lo t e,1ef)"thi11g l)atk i11 
the clep1~e io11 a11d ha to ,,rork 'O 
ha rel 110·\r. But I 111 tha11l(ft1l Goel 
l1a gi,Te11 111e healtl1 a11d . t1·e11gtl1 
to teach a11cl l{eeJ) 11p ol11· ljttle 
11on1e. I ha ,Te ne,·e1· 111e tionecl I-Ii 
lo,'e fo1" 111e l)ecau:e I arteptecl Hi.· 
( 1hri t111a. · gift of lo,·e ,v l1e11 I ,,·a: 
a little girl lil~e )·011.' 
'· }[ t1m111J ... I lo,1e J e ll · too, ,111cl 
I '111 glad I a ·l{ecl IIi111 to l)e 111~· 
~ a ,·io1· a11c1 I_Jorcl. · 
T n1 glacl J'.'"011 did too Betl1. 
~ \ l ,, .. ays t1·t1."t 1 I i111 a11cl 11 e,·e1' q ll • -
tio11 II i1i1. Tl1ere i: a , .. er e that 
. ·a)\'. .A 11 cl ,,·e 1~110,,· that a 11 t l1i11g·. 
,,·01·lc together' for f?:ooc1 to the111 that 
lo,re {ocl, to tl1e111 tl1at arP tl1e 
call eel a ·corcli11 ()' to 11 i: J)11r1)0:e. · 
That l1a: gi,re11 . t1·eug:tl1 a11cl ·0111·-
ag'e l111'i11g the. e }'"ea1·: I ha,"e l1,1cl 
to l)e both fatl1er a11d 111othe1·. 
Beth dear that i. t l1e 0111,,. 
' 
a11 ''"er I l1a,re £01· )"Ollf 11 .,,,. clre~--s. 
I jl1st clo11 t l1a , ·e t lie 111011e:y· a11c] ~ 
( Joel ha. 11ot . ee11 fit to .·e11cl , To11 
.. 
011e. Y 011 ea11 l)e ha1)pjr ,,·itho11t 
a 11e,,· c11'es.- b3r t1·11 ·t i11p: I I i111 cl11 cl 
l)e lie,·_i11g tl1 at II e ,,Till s1 t J)I)l~.. e,·-
e1,~·th111 g ~"011 11eec.l. ,,.,. e are ~etti11g 




2524 Euclid Heights Blvd. 
CLEVELAND 6, OHIO 
REV. HOWARD A. KRAMER, 
Founder 
REV. ALLAN C. METCALF, 
Director 
11 Ye that ma'ke mention of the L ord , 
keep not silenr.e. a nd give )1im n o r est 
till h e establi~h . and t il l he make J e
1
• 
rusalem a praise in the ear th . ' ' 
i l l :.r \ \ 11 cl t 111 (' ~ p \ , 1 '\"('a l' l 1 () l ll s r () l' 
11 s. 13 l l t [ '111 g 1 H ( 1 I )\ l l () ',· I I i l l l \ v 11 () 
]1olcl'i ()\tr r,1t11rP i11 l Iis l1a11,1 ... ' 
}Ji1t} }~rt}1 ll<>ZC<l <>f'f clll<l ~ll<' 
ht>lcl l1rr cl" 111c111<>l'i s r,f <>tl1 )r .. TP,v 
Year· .· l~\'P · l)cl~~ecl i11 rP,·ie,,·. <J 11it) 
,1 fe,\· Of t}1elll ill ,,·atc}l lliQ.'}lt SPl',1 -
ite.' clt tl1at Rrg11lc1r 13a11tist 1 l1t1r(·l1 
a fr,,· \Jloclc.-. clo,Y 11 tl1e "tre0 t ,,·11err 
tl1e other ·l1ilclre11 \Y<'re to11i~l1t. 
IIe1· re,Terie ,ra l1rcJl\e11 1),. tl1<1 
ri11~i11g of bell. , ,y}1i tlr"' c111cl sl1ot" 
l1e1~alcli11g t l1e ~ r,Y \"" e,1 r. .. \ 11 cl 
. l1ortl~... tl1e extitec1 tr,11111)i11!!· of 
,~01111g feet ,,·a follo,,·ecl lr\· ,1 l>11rst 
i 11 to tl1e f 1·c) 11 t roc>111. ~ 
''IIa1)l):" ~e,,,. ,~e,1r , ~I<>tl1er.'' 
lJ1"'ol1g·h t Bet 11 o 11 t c) E 11 c->r :--i 11 oc>ZP . 
1\11cl, · Ilap1)). ~e,,· \ real'. I~etl1 ! ·. 
the;· "·e1·e all sa~·i11g a~ t }1p~· ero,,·cl-
ecl 1'01111 cl 11 e1·. 111·p~si11!!· a 11c1 c· 1{ cl g·e 
j11to l1er l1a11cl . 
·' ( 11. :\111111111,·, ~111111111,. a 11r,,· 
• • 
tl1·e s ! · · .L\11cl 1)011 ,,·a-.; ~a)·i11g. 
\ ~Iotl1e1-. "·11011 ,,·e ,,·e1·e ulc> i110· tl1e r"'! 
~to1·e )11·. (1r1111tl,· tcllcl 111e 110,Y 
• 
11111C'l1 l1e a1111reeiate<l 111)" l1rl1) 
cl11ri11g· thi. l1oliclc1~· -...0<1, 011 ~ >·011 
1(110,,· :111ili11g . 'er,Ti te late cle l i,·er-
ie. , etl'. ....\11cl lie l1a 11 cl e cl 111e a $1 () 
l)ill a11c1 saicl 11 ,,·,111tecl 111P tc) ,1"'P 
it ju .. t for 111)" elf. ,, ... 11e11 I tolt1 
l1i111 11ot}1i11g· ,,·011lcl 111al\P 111e l1a1)-
11iPr tl1a11 a 11e,,· clrt-1:,.,~ fc11· 111)·. i-...te1·. 
I~eth. lie ,,·e11t l1a<'l( l1i111'-lelf a11tl. 
11 el 11 e c 1 1) i <: lt o 11 t t 11 i ~ t 1 r < 1 "'-~. ~ \ 11 < 1 
lie :aicl it ,,·,1s j11. t ·1 (). , · 
1)011 cl1·01>11 cl l1i~ l1PHll i1itc) littlr 
]! et l1 ,~ 011tstretel1r•tl ar111~ fcJr a l)ig 
l111g a11cl l(i . T11c·11 <111ietl>· \Yitl1 
e:lo. eel e,,.e:· . he '>aic1 · · Tl1a11l~ ,·011. ~ . 
l.1ord. 
' E 1 ) .. \ I~ \ T I I J I j I : 
ls tl1r f11tl1re ()f tl1r~r ) <)1111!! {)P()-
11le ,,·01·tl1 )"011r i11, P~t111r.11t ~ \\Titl1 
, .. ears of ( ~111·i~tict11 "rr,·itr1 ,l11{·,1tl. 
~ 
f o 11 o,, · i 11 g t r cl i 11 i 1 1 g cl t t l 1 i ~ t l 1 or -
<>lto·l1l,,. lJaI)ti ti<.' t·<)lle 0 e \\'P t11i11l~ b ~ -
it i.· ,1 ·01111c1 i11,· 0i..;t111c.>11t fc)r e,1er,· 
• 
f 01·,,·,11·e:l-loolt i 11g· l )C 1 i c~,· 0 r. 
ira11,.. l1i11l, tl1,1t tl1 (.l ' ' t1titi<)l1 .. 
• })a~.., tl1e ex1)")11~<'~. l}11t 110 s11el1 
thol1gl1t exists c1111011g tll<)"'l_) ,,·11t) 
1<110,,· tl1e C'O~t of Ol)Cl'<lti11g H '°\(·11001. 
'l,l1e ~tl1ool to ·011ti1111<). 11111 t l)e 
,'l11)11<)rte 1 b~ .. tl1.1 frer-,, ill oft'eri11g-... 
of llc>cl' · I eo11lr. I{e~l1l,11· Ba11ti'\t~ 
,,·ill SllJ J)Ol't it - 1 lie)" Hl\Ycl)-~ l'Olll(\ 
throt1gl1. 
... \ it i · ,, .. itl1 tl1 exerc·i~e of tl1e 
lJocl·y.. o it i ,,·itl1 tl1e 111i11c.l. The 
~ 
c1l1alitie a11cl ,·irt11e c1r irccl <11~e 
acc1l1irecl 0111)" 1)~.. 1· 11e,l t eel cl ·t ic)11. 
Jnr1t1c1r r 1954 'rI--IE OTIIO INDI~PENDENT BAPTIST 
~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~ 
FLASHES FROM THE CHURCHES 
,~~(' llH\(' cl IPtl<' I' i'l'C)lll l{<'\ . \\' il -
lin111 I~'lt:sc•c>. J>Hs1c> r <> I' ( 1, ll\' cll',\ l~Hll -
1 ist ( i'111rc·ll , Nc111<lt1~k)'. l'<'J><>l'1 i11g 
<>11 <I ()llC'-\YC'<']\. St'l 'l ('S <>f' lll P<' fi11 g· . ...; 
l'l'l'e11tl, <'<)Jt<lttc·1c•cl ,,· ith l~,·a 11 11 ,•l is1 
• 
<:<1c>rg<' ~\Yl'< 1 ti11g·, cl11ri11~· ,,·l1ic·ll 
1 ,, <'111)' J>t ·r~c,11..., 111ctcl t1 1> r c>f'< 1s:-;ic>11 <>I' 
f'aitl1 c1 11 cl lll,ltl\ ( 1 h1·i~t i,t11~ rc' <l< '< li 
• 
l'<ltc•cl t)1Pi1· li,c>~ f~ll(, I<•( J l r . 
J"1'1l'°'<'C> 1Pll it: 
"~l :tll\ ot' Olli' old(1 l lll('llll)'lJ'H H1:tl<·d 
• 
tliat this ,,· :1.s th<' fin<·~t S<'l'tPH of tll<'l't 
111gs ou1· eh11r<·h hns <'\JH1 ri<'ll<'<'d 1'01· 
\'(1 :1 r·s. J•:,~<'t'\ "il'I'\ i<·l' ,, as a It e nclt>d t,,. 
• • • 
<·ap:t<'tf,\ t'l'O\\ ds :t11d <1 \.lta elt:1i1·s ,, <'l'l' 
Ust•d <'\ t't.v night t'X<'<')lt t h t• first ,, hl' ll 
thl 1 l'hlll'<.·h \\':tS \\'l'll fillt>d. 
'()u1· ~u ucln,· H<·hool :1ttt111 clat1<'l' 
• j u111pl·d to a ll<'\\' ltigl1 of I :; .\ ll alll 
111011d ()l'g:tn \\ras SJ)('<•iall., installl•d fo1 
tl1c• Ull't•tings a11d ,vns HUp(•rl>l.v ]>la) Pd 
Ii., Ila1old l> c1 <1 ou, forn1e1l., ol'ganist fo1· 
.Jnt·k \\ \ r1zt•n . 
• 
"h~:teh night lhP <'\':111gt•lis t, ,, lio is 
a gr;1du:itc• of ( 1hi<':tgo .\ rt IH:-ititntl', 
dr<.'\\ ' .i l1t•autiful }li<·turl' 111 full l'Olor, 
.111, l t' c1 c· h 1, i C' t u r 0 , v: 1 s I, r o \t g Ii t 1 o n 
eli111ax ,, itlt :1n a1q>roprintt1 , oc-al so lo 
h.v ~l1. fi,, <1ctillg. 
"rJ'hl• hun1l,l c, straigh t -fol'\\ ar,1, 8pirit 
fillccl 1>rl'a(·hing of C~oorgp • 1,, t•c1 i11g ,, :t" 
tJ1e 11igh s11ot of <':tth st• t, ic· . ( 1al,·ar, 
l{a1ltist ( 1}1ur('h of 8:111clusl<,· ,vns grt'atl~· 
hlPst n11d it i~ ou1 1>ra~ e1 that thes0l' 
1 net' t in gs , v i l l he t l 1 e . pl' in g l > o a r c 1 i n t o 
grc·:itt>1 things for (~od.'' 
----------
'1'11<~ l{ P\1 • J{ . l{<.11111etl1 8111vl~;t•r, 
]>clSf()l' t)f t}1p I1' irst f~ clJ)tist ( 1}111r<·l1. 
:\IP(l111 ,1. ()}1ic), 1·ciL·c·11tl, .. c·c>11cl11c· t rcl 
• 
<'\'clll~l)listi<· lllPPti11g8 i11 tl1P I~ .. irst 
~ 
l{,11 >tist <1 l1t1t·(·l1, N11 e11 ('rr. 1\ lrtt "r 
1·e1(·Pi,·ecl fl'()ltl f ><l~t<)l' 1\ (la111 ({cllt 
1'PJ><)t'1s tl1at t11<1 ~p1·,·1i(·P~ ,,·er P ,, Pll 
• 
r1tte111<lPcl a11cl i}1at t l1 P ,,·orl{ ,,,a '°' 
<lP(i11i1Pl~· "t1·e11g·t l1 e 11 e1cl. Ilr 8tctte~ 
fltl'ther. tl1,1t tl1e1 111rssag·e1s ,,?r1·e 
l1Pct1·t ~<·c1rel1i11g_ ,t 11 cl fi llric1 ,,·itl1 lc>,.P 
f<)J" t}1p llllScl\'P<l HllC] jc>~· i11 tllC 
< •11J" istia11 lifc.1. 
j, Iarl{c><] }Jl'<Jg1·ps~ j~ re1,or t<-1cl a t 
1 l 1 r I 1 <> P l > P t <> , v 11 I 3 cl pt i '> 1 ( , l 111 r • l 1 c > f 
,vl1icl1 Ilerbert ,v. Jo11es ih pa tor . 
, e\·e11t~,. 1ne1nl)e1-. a11cl friencl. of 
tl1 c}1ltrcl1 1·ece11tlv . t11·rot1nclec1 
• 
Train for $erv1ce in our Mhsions, Chri,tian Educar ,on, 
Pastoral, and Music Cov1)es.. Wrrtt! Pre~. H. O Von 
Gilder for detail!> of 3 or 4 year cour\es. 
WESTERN BAPTIST BIBLE COLLEGE 
528 33 rd St., DP.pt QB ('\nl.lnnrf , C"olif. 
, ,t1ll li ll t1c l t,tl> les at cl f<- ll <>\\ <.;}1i1> 
cl i111l{ ' l' . sti \ e ral l 1H\'(1 IH'<'ll nclll<'cl 1<> 
I l 1 P < • h 11 l' c ·}1 , l 11 c 1 g < > <J cl , l t t P 11 c l ,l 11 < • c' 
is tl<>tPcl i11 ,tl l clc1>,ll't111 111: . 
'l l1P t rttHt e 1s l'Pce11 tl v i11s t,tllrcl 
.._ 
a 11 <' '" <>i l lJ11r11i11g f11r11,te< a11cl a 
11c· ,,· llatl1 r oc)111 ,1t t}1p par~c)11a~P, 
J>ttrc·l1asi11g ,1lso ,t 11 r ,,· 111i111Pc>g·ra1 >h 
ic,1· ll~(-l <>f t l1<1 ]1ctst or. 
' l' }1p (· l1t11·<'l1 is l<>ol<i11g fc>r,,·,1rcl 
tc> tl1e ret1tr 11 <> f tl1eir 111issio11:-1r,· 
• 
... I i. s ( '<>1111i c> ()!els, "'c· l1e(ll1lecl t o 
lP<l\'P 11 <1 1· st,1tio11 i11 .r\ 8sa1 11, l 11 <lia, 
i11 t l1P P,tl'l)'" spri11 u·. J l r .·. l3t1rrc>,,·s 
f r o111 th ,1 t fie l cl \\1,1s cl 1'0('P l1 t :p a l{ r l' 
,lt tl1 e I~c~rl)('t<>\\7 11 1~aptist 1l111r t'h . 
'l'he 1al,,ar} .. l ~H J)tjst ( 1 l1l1rc]1 of 
t 1 a11to11 , ()l1io Re,·. (1l1arles :\ l r l{i11 -
11r) .. r1astc>r l1el tl a l\IisHio11 ar} .. ( 10 11 -
f(.>r e11c:e ()c:tobe1· 7-11. 1111 (lPr t]1e 
<lllS]J iec-1. · of t l1r I~ clJ)tist l\Iicl-:\Ti ·-
~ic)11 s. l~r,~. F.Jcl,,·. .:.\ f or1·p 11, .J 1· .• 
-
I l (' \' ( ; (. 11 ( I ( I') 1 • I )(. t t , J l ( . \1 • f ': ( I \ \ . 
~ 111<'lf z,,1· i111cl ~l iss l{t1tl1 l'il at \V<'l'c• 
ill<' llti :-;s ic>ll,ll'i ('S J>l'(1 8P III l'c,1· 1 IJc• 
<'<> 11 f'c 1 1'Pll('C '. 
'J' }i(' 't' <>ttlh l4 Plfc>\VS}1Jj) <>f l!IP 
(. h 11 t' ( * It I 1 l' I ( I " I { ; t 11 )7 I ) (. (. (' tl I I ) c • , • ·1111 
H l l<I Gtl1 ,,itli H <JttHl'ft·( H.11 <1 J{()\T, 
,Jc,)111 f{PllC> c1f' tll<' (\•clH J'Vi f) , J~ill>-
1 ist ( 'c, llc·gc· 111 c· hargl'. '1'11<' ,\' <>11t l 1 
('I'<> l ll t l 1 P 11 (' jg; Ii } H) r j t I g· ( ; 1\ f { • J { • 
c· h11rt•l1""' \\!P r e· i11vit<·<I . ( :\ Jrs. J~cl -
\\<11'<1 ;\t'Sl>t11 ) 
, \ ' (' 1 1 , 1 , , (' , l 1 (' t t " 1 • r r, , , , 1 .\ l I':,.;. 
I Jt'<> tl H <:rH\<'S, l{ l'tlilPhv111 l{n1>tis1 
' ht11·c·l1 , ( •1('\'( 1 l,t11 cl, t'('JH)J·t ir1g· <>11 
1·c·c·<·t11 J>1·c,gr<·ss 111 ,t<I<• i 11 rt·fi11 isl1 ir,g· 
n11cl 111<><lc•r11 iz111g t l1 P i11 l<'l'i<>l'. I )t11·-
i11 ~· r t'<'<'tlt \\('<'l{s ct 1i l(' flcHJI' \\,lS 
laicl i11 111 P ,tlt<litc,ri11111 111c,c lPr·11 
lig}1t i11 g· fi,1tll'>H \V(' l 'P itt"i1Hll<>t l, H 
<'ltshi<>ll 1 <> 1lC' <'<'i li11 g- \\H"i f>lll i11 
1hP l>,lSl' Jll C111 Hlt<l \\'ct JI~ \\'('I'<' t'< 1 -
<l(-1c•c ,1·atPCl . :\ f tt<·h (>f' tl1c- \\'()J'}( \V,lS 
<lc,11P l>.\ 111 P11 <>f t}JC' c·l111r<·l1. 1his 
lJ<'i lt g ,L J)cl rt of' thP }C>llg-1',lllg ' i111-
}>rCJ\'P lllC 11t JJI'(>gr:t] ll l)rg-1111 ctl)()111 
t,v<> , ,.ear~ ,1!.!<). '1'11<1 I{ P\'. (}l c1 11 11 
• 
II l),t\·is i\ 11,t~t<>l' c,f' tt1is (>t·c,-
• • µ. r <'~~l \ ' P c·c> 11 grc·1.r,tt 1<,11. 
~ < ' () .:.\ l :.\ I ( J X -'I' .. \ 'I' l~ li 8 ' ' ? 
'rh J) l' l'cl(' }l Pl' lilllc;,t }JP l'cll' 1 ft1) 1<> 
111ctkP ]1imself ltn<lr r~t<>ocl. \\rr 
l1rarcl of a 1>re,tc·}1er ,, l1c1 \ ' <1l1111-
t<1erecl tlt<' i11fo1·111,ttic>11 i11 r,11e <>i' 
his . e r111 0 11~ tl1at <>11 ,t c· rt,ti11 1>oi11t 
c·c> 111111011t,1 t or'> c1icl 11<>l agr<'<> ,vitl1 
l1i111. F ol10,vi11g tl1i" <>11 <><·c·asi<>11 
of a l' all at t l1c l1<)ll1P c>f a g<>O< l 
l )c1ris l1i o 11e r, the lctcl}" of tl1c l10111l' 
liberally s111)l)li cl tl1e r rar of tl1 
pa. ·tor'!-) l)11gg,\.. ,, it 11 . \\ raPt J)C>-
t c1toes. - 1l1ri.·iia11 \ ... i ·tc>1~, 
• 
We handle the popular ~ inO' piration Recorc1 R. C. A. 
Rerording , and arred Recorcl . . pre enti11g· the ,,.,ork of ,Jacl{ 
H olc:on1b, ft eo1·µ: e Be,.,r1·ly ~ l1ea, 1Ic1,·e11 of l{ est Q11;1r1Ptic. a11c1 
()lcl Ji',tsl1ic>11 rcl l{p,·i,·,t l lf<>llr (~11artt•t1 E'. \\"p a l~c> )1,l\<' 11<>\\' H\'ctil-
al>le r P<'<>l'cli11g·s l) ) r l\1 11sic·c1l 1\ f pssP 11 gp 1·s \\'1tlt \ ric, li11 . \ il>ra 11 ,tril, 
J>ia11 c>, a11cl ( il1i111(.'s. 
Sing·Ie on 78 R.P.M.-Each $1.05 
~1 i11 itlllllll <>J'(lP I' l'<>I' ll lct i} <l<'lt\C'J'\ (hl' PC' 
• • 
t'<'<·<> 1·c Is. 
( \\rp })cl) f Ji c• J) {>SfHg'P) 
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BOOK RF.VIEWS 
'r 1t1~ 11 \lll'l ·~ '-:l·'t) l\ ' t 111~ 
l l I I I S l) l1' 1, 1~~ ~ · r l l 1 I , ~ 
' I l 1 1, 1, 11 t 1 t l , l 1 r 1, t i H 11 11' i l • t i o 11 , 
1· Ht l 1 l \ r. 1 t 1, n t r l l t' "t l) r \ l) f t 11 (' 
• 
J)t'r,tlllcl l t' })t'rtt'lll'(~, <>f t lll l{P\. 
.l t,i111 \ t)gt'l. tlt1tl1or. i11 hi~ 111i11 -
i,t 1 ~· n111tl11g· t lie 11101111t ,1i11 1)eo11l r' 
l't l\ t'lltt1el\ \ . r111<' n11tl101· ,111tl1 111-
• 
titc.ltt'" l1i" ~t<)l'\ 1) \ - loeatio11. clc1t0s. 
• • 
<lllti 111 , L) t11e i11st,111ers tl1r 1·e,1l 
11a111t:'" <)f tl1t\ el1,1r,1eter ... 
1 t i" t lie ,tor)- of I iu·l1 t 11itted 
,1 g,1 i 11,t tl,1 rh:11e~"· . t111er:titio11 011-
erc1 teLl ,1u·c1i11st l 1l11·i. tia11it,· "Jla, 
.. 
1)r<\Jt1tlit:e ag·ai11 t 11e,,· 0111e1' a11d 
~ at<111 ·~ st1·,1trg)'" i11 a11 att n1pt to 
t 11 ,,·a 1·t t 11 b le.._ i11g of the IIo l)T 
. ., I)irit. 
Tl1e ~to1·~· 01)e11~ ,,·ith a tor· 
, ... t)gel a11cl 11i fan1il)" e11teri11g· the 
111ot111 t ai11 1·egio11 1111k110,,~11 a11d 
,,·itl1011t fi11a11eial 1111po1·t. bl1t with 
a llete1·111i11atio11 to 1·eac h 0111 for 
1l11·i. t a11cl e tabli:11 a te. tin1011)"". 
Tl1e ~ tor·,.. e11d ' ,,itl1 co11fidence 
• 
gai11ecl a11d a ho111e for.. 01 .. pha11 
t-l1ildre11 operati11g ,,·ith eigl1t}· t,,·o 
}·ot111g· te1· 1111de1· the roof . Tl1e 
tr11tl1 of the to1·ie "·ill be di -
·01111ted 11, .. tl10 ... e ,,ho do 11ot be-
• 
lie, .. e that ocl a11. ,,er pra~"er. 
Th book earrie. ;3 2 page ·olo1---
fl1l jacket. neatl>'" l)o1111d and i 
p1·i ·eel at . ·3.95 b),. Be lie,Ter . Bible 
ancl l~ool~ 101nJ)a11)" 120 Pa1·k 
..:-\,~en11e. El,,.1·ia. l1io . 
._ 
~ DD RE~ i SE» ( ... T R :\ f 1\.. ... ~ 
}Ie1·e i. the 11e,, book 011 Roma11. · 
1)~~ l J011i T. Talbot, D.D., LL.D., 
fo1 .. 111er J)a~tor of The 1ht1rch of the 
()pe11 Door, Lo. Angele. a11d 
a11tho1 .. of · · ( hri t 111 The Taber-
11acle. · a11cl ' Lec:tt1re. 011 Ephe-
• • • 1a11 . 
The autho1· ha. cli,·iclecl the 
. t11tlie i11to 12 chapter , each ,vith 
a cre11eral theme, ancl the chapter. 
are ,,·ell b1·oken clo,,·11 llncler t1b-
heacli11g"' £01· the c:011,·e11ie11ce of 
t lie tea · her or tt1 le11 t. 
The a l)ili t,· <)f thi. \Ye ll-k110,,~11 
• 
J>a tcJ1-. t<.)ac·l1er. a11t}1c>r i: 111arl{r<l 
POOL your POWER 
co-operate with 
ME S LEAGUE OF REGULAR 
BAPTIST CHURCHES 
Write for information 
BRECKSVILLE, OHIO 
.. l 11 .t J h, 1 c> Ii· f o l' < Jr < 1 I 1 I .tJ r l ' 1 < 1 r r < I
i11 l/1is <le1;<1rt1,1e11l Jll<t,lJ h< s< 
c , tr< , I fr<) JI l t I, e 11 r I i< I'< r 's II , h l 
(/ Jl<l 1i,1,,/, ('<>.. 1 ~() l'<J ,.,,. • l 11f-
}l I( e , '1 .. 1 l ,11 r i a , (),, i < >. 
cl 11 d 111a1r,T ,,Till '""a11 t to !)lace t lie 
11e,v bool~ i11 to irt1111r l ia t e . e1·,1 ice. 
:..:37 11ages, attra<;ti\'0 l)i11c.1i11g 
a11d jacl<et, $2.5(), Zo11c1er,~a11 l)lll)-
li l1i11g· IIot1 e (}1--a11cl Ra 11icl . . 
Di co,·er·ie. ~lac.le Fro111 Li,1i11g 
:\I \ T ~ e"r Life i the title of tl1i. 
.. 
ne,v book lJy E11ge11ia Pr·ice. It 
i.· a bool{ of n1editatio11s, ,,T1·itte11 
i11 l1att}~ . t)rle, the c=ha1)ter: cli-
\riclecl i11 to th 1--ee cli,1i. ·io11. · : Dis-
co,re1--ie , cc>11cer11i11g c1i. · ·i ple 11 i l) ; 
])i. co,rerie co11c:er·ni11g· 111)" rea ·011 
for li,"i11}!.', a11cl Di. co,,.e1·ie io11 ·er11-
i11g· a 1111111 l)er.. of ,,"011cler-fillecl 
thi11g . 
The book i. ligbtl),. exJ)o. ·itor~T. 
clefinite ly . pirit11al a11cl cle\Totio11al. 
Tl1e page: bring 011t 111a11}" al111ost 
11idde11 ble-. i11g. of tl1e ~hri. 1 ia11 
life a11d te11cl to i11crea: e the tha11l{-
ft1l11e . of the 1·eader for .·al··ratio11. 
I>riced at $1.30, al)o11t 1:25 J)av:es, 
cli. trib11tecl by Zo11cle1··v·a11 Pt1lJli:l1-
i11a II011 e (-}1·a11d Ra I)icls. 
PC)IXTED l 1TLI ... TE~ AXT) 
ILL( 1 TRATIO~~ 
011e h t111 :lrecl a11cl . r ,·e11 t eP11 
})ag-e.· of poi11tecl .·e1"111011 011tli11e. · 
anl ill11 t1·atio11 b,,. IIY:\TA. : .J . 
.. 
APPELl\fA... ... are 1)1 .. e e11tecl i11 
thi. fi11e book. 
The book carrie pa Q.'e af t e1' pa O'e 
of Bible Ot1tline the11 a :ec-ti~11 
of apt illu tratio11 follo,verl l),T 
cla ified entrie i11clexed b,T titie 
.. 
a11cl text. 
'rl1e book will be fo1t11cl l1i ~rhl·r· 
, .. al11able to the teacher or 1>1,eac·he,1· 
i11 Ret .. 111011 or le .. on l)11ilc1i11g·. 
Z<J11de1·,Ta11 P1tbli. }1 i11g I I c>11sp. 
(lra11cl Rapid.·-. ·1.5() 
'I IIE "\"\Tl)L] 1)( )( t 
... bo, .. ' l)ook l>11t 11ot a11 orc.li11-
ar•}T bo~" · book; he1·e i. tl1e ,,,.i1111er 
of the Zo11clerva11 $1 000.00 J 11,"e-
11 il<' ( 1 l1ri1..,t ift11 }i, ic·t ic,11 ( 1<JtltPst. l\ Ptl 
1:\11<lrrso11 is tl1e1 ,1,1111c)r. 
' ( } j' I l • 111 i g· ht l> r j l 1 St H < 1 C > !!. t C > 
~<J 111 e, l>11t 11c>t le> 'l,<><>lPy l 'c1gge>rt . 
'l l1P (l<>µ: \\ els {)Hrt ,vc>lf a11cl for ,1 
ti111r it se1e111ecl that tl1e1 ,vc>lf 11<1tt1re 
,,·<1s i11 eo11tr<>l; }10,,·r,,Pr. ··(l~ ... 11 '' 
'''cl ,Ti11clieatecl ' ' (1,\"P • ,ra~ 11ot 
tl1e sJ1ee1) l(ill r. 
It s a g:oocl l)ool{ a11cl Toolry 110,,· 
k11 o,,,.: t l1a t ( }ocl a11s,,·0rs pra)"e1·. 
rr}1e bool{ ca1·riP' IllOl'e thclll 150 
1)ag·e. a11 l i: l)0i11g solcl £01· *2.00 
1)}.. Zo11cler, ... a11 1 11 lJli: l1i11g IT 011 e, 
(}ra11cl Ra picl. , :\Iic higa11. 
R-L.\Dl < l .r L~, FI(} IIT THE 
FLO D 
il1arle L11c.1,, ... ig 11 a,, I)r·ocl tl ·eel 
c:111othe1" i11 tl1e · Raclio 1 al: ~ 1 e1·ie. · 
,, .. 11 ic h ,vill thrill the )ro1111gste1· .. 
l t i .: a lJo,~ '. bool{ a11cl fillecl ,, .. ith 
• 
artio11. 
Tl1e Raclio Pal · con11ect ,, ... ith all 
(·011ti11e11t. a11c1 tl1e c=o1111ectio11 ancl 
their l,:110,v lec.lge of ·ho1·t ,,·a ,·e 
·ta11cl~ tl1e111 i11 g·oocl l1a11cl i11 
• 0111 e r~:e11t 1e. ·. 
Tl1e 1>ool<: are la111i11atecl au 1 
l'ctrr)'" al)ot1t l(JO page.·. Titlr · a1·e 
· · Raclio Pal.· :\laroo11ecl. ·- ·' Rac1io 
J.>als (J11 I3ar T Ra11ch, a11cl 
· Raclio Pal: Fight The Flood.· 
< )11e tlollc-ll' l)er co11}~, ,T a11 l(an11)e11 
1)1·e. ·. , 22~ Ea ·t "\\Tillo,,· ~treet. 
\\rl1eato11, Illi11oi ·. 
PHOTO ENGRAVING-SERVICE 
ZINC HAl.lTONES ~O UN~ eTCHll'lGS - MT WORK 
WRITE FOR PRICE LIST 
ANO CATALOG OF G GO· CHRISTIAN STOCK 
Ji.~I ,_ uiw ENGRAVJ.NGS 
, .. o.. let~'-:-:'~ .. 450, ~*" I.. 
POl CHUla1U ANO 01-.aSTIAN ,UILICAnONS 
BACKGROUNDS 
lll" tock incl11cle. a ,v·ic1e 
, ra1·iety O [ a tt1·a cti,9 e lJack-
0'1"01111(1. : b<1:ic i11c1001·. 011 t-
c1001.. nigl1t . ee11e. . a11c1 ' "'il-
lag·e c e11e. ·. 
$2.75 each 
BELIEVER 'S BIBLE AND 
BOOK CO. 
120 Park Ave. Elyria, Ohio 
